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AGITATE 1AGITATE!!

BANQUET TO PARNELL,

R. SEXTON, M.P., TG T E FRONT.

rM -Fr EPEEJ:EO EPILEE

QUIET AND RESOLUTE!

DUBLIN, June 28.-At a meeting of the Land
League to-day Sextou stated that £100,C00
had been subscribed, of which over £50.000
were expended. Nothing n-as received l the
past week from America, and very little for
several veeks previous. In orderto defeat the
landlords the people muet remenber tlat
within a very short time the faunds wich re-
mained would be sensibly dimiuihed, and it
was, therefore, necessary to increase the con-
tributions.

Redpath denied that he ever said'the land-
lords should be shot like doge. fe said ho
1ad been engaged to write 25 articles for
American, journaiss on IIreland,u and in-
tended to go through the country but not
tomake speeches.

DUBLI, June 29.-Parnell and McCarthy
have made an appeal to the Irish electors,
urging them to organize in every constitu-
ency with a view to w nthe elections.

A Labourers'.Land League bas been formed
at Cori.

Mr. Forster, Ohief Secretary of Ireland,
will receive a deputation representing the
Irish agricultural laborers on thei st of Jly,
when a statement in regard to their condition
will be laid before hm.

LoNOcN, June 2.--Irelanid là qulet. Sexton.
thie ctlve managey of Ibe Land Lengue, took
the stunp onu umday lu ling' Couniy, but ut
1s wortlhy of note tht ln hi saWeeping idict-
ment against the Governument he made no at-
tak upun tue eand Bi. Meetings wre aiso
belli lu Corkl. Waterford aud Maya bt thie
speakers, like exton dealt atmost -xcl-itvely
wit.h the Cercion Af,.and asailed Mr. Forster.

TheGonverunment basmoretroublewith Ulster
just now than with the oths l three provinces.
The farmeru there Inuist on amendments to thle
Laînd Bill in the ti-nant.interest êroradlcal bat
Mr. Gladtone is arratd to acceptt hbuem. Ulster
Libenral mars toiuaten ta prolon Lihe pais.
evp 01 tieEtl i nCoamittee.

The Home Rulers are dissatisfied with the
concessions that the Cabinet is making on
the Land bill, and bave agre-d to suiz every
opportunity to review the question of evic-
tions and arreste, thus obstructing the bill.

A banquet was given to Mr. Parnell last
night in honor of hie 35th birthday. The
chair was occupied by The O'Gorman Uahon,
and about a dozen of the Irish party w-re
preseut, Mr. Justin McCarthy occupyiog tbe
vice-chair. In replying to the toaat of his
health, Mr. Parriell stated that, though the
Irish had now to struggle 'withi mnny diflicul
ties, ho hoped the day n-as not für distant
when tlhey would meet in College Green as
an Irish Parliament, ad Ireland would have
no master but the will of the majority of the
Irish people. The sentiment was received
with warm acclamations by those present.
The dinner was strictly private, none but
members of the Irish Parliamuentry party
beng present.

The 7imes, relerring to Mr. Gladstonet '
refusal to consent to au amendment em-
powering the Courts to interfere in teras of
existing leases, saysa:- We are forcibly re-
Minded by the Irish censas that at the time
Whon the Irish agitators surpass themselves

fi boastful insolence, n-e have irefragible
proof that a section of the Inish which ie dis-
affected towards the Imporial Government,
namnely Catholica.ia dim!nishing in political
Importance and miaterial strength. It Is
probable they will continue to declilne abso.
lutely as Wel as ralatively ta the population.
Great Britain may reasonably be asked
welher this fraction of the population have
really moeans Of coercing their loyal fellow-
subjects,"

A very large meeting was held to-day to
celebrate America'it Independence day. rdr.
Parnell and Archbiehop Croke, who were ex-
peoted to be present, sent apologies for thoir
absence. Mr. Sextn made a violent speech
againat everything Eaglish.

QU[NL&N'S CASTLE.
War 0is ete e tacber of geography. Vi-

lages, towne, and provinces bave become
famons througu campalgas. How many per-
sons born on thitaide of the Irish Sea heard
till very lately of New Pallas? Very few.
And fower etill of quinlan's Castle. Now
both are famous. Now Pallas bas been the
scene of marching and ':Ounter-marching,
and battle's magnficentlh stern array."
Quilnu's Castie has atood a slexe. They wiLll
forthwith take their places in thuigazeteers.'
How the notorlety came about wAi in, this
W1fe. New Pallas became the scene ofeome
Ovlotlons. To carry out these Mr. Fo.ter
Seat several hundred soldiers andI 1.
lice, in . nullwar pano-ply. Durnug the
Poerations the discovery was made that a

body of pensants, variously armed (chiefly
With spades and flails) bad occupied un old
castle iln the vicinity. The movemeit wias
strategic, and gave concern to the warriors.
It would not do to let nu enemy eecure and
strengthon a position ou the very flank o

thie Imperial forces. But the scouts
brought back intelligence that the garrison
would not retreat. What was taobe doue?
An assault with the bayonet was rather a
serions thing to contemplate. Roduction
by famine promised less unpleasantness for
all parties. 8o, as we were Informed et
the time, 200 police drew a cordon round
the fortress, and sat down ta intercept
supplies. But alter the investment had
continued for a day or two, the beslegers
struck their tenta and marcbed away ta Lim-
erick. Of course they lad received orders
ta retreat, and merely obeyed their superiors.
Then the garrison sallied forth, as report
goes, collected an abundance of all kinds of
supplies, repaired the weak points in their
detences, and quietly resigned tbemselves to
aeventualities.

The. matter got noised abroad, and ques.
tions regarding il were pressed upon ministers
in ParUament. Mr. Forster vwas in neland,
and bis colleagues could tell nothing. Even
the Attorney-Goneral for Ireland, questioned
as ta whether the garrison of Quinlans Castle
were notcommittinghigh treason,shrankfrim
pledging bimself tao ad-fiite opinion. The
alarm uin legislative quarters was widespread
and palpable. Some of cur ccntemporie2s,
carried away by their feeling5, declared that
war bad broken out in Munster. Mr. Forster
was happily cqual ta the occasion. From
Dublin Castle went forth the ukas that Quin-
lan'a Castle must be captured, whatever the
hazard. The nilitary authorities col.
lected a brigade consisting of 300
police and 400 of the Guards-a more
formidable force than defended the Majuba
Fill-to tako the stubborn fortalice. As an
additional precaution, a detachment of En-
gineors %vent, provided with dynamite
ta blow the place up if necessary.
The host deployed befora it last Friday
morning, ai-.d the commandant of the
columu summoned the garrison to surrender.
HE :eceived zno reply. He declared that lie
would knock clown the wails if there were
any further hesltation about yielding.
Still no reply. The parish priest volun-
teered to deliver possesEion ta the
officer, without any violence, and was as
good as bis word. An old womaunwho
bas ta use a crutch was the Eolitary defender,
and she offerecd no resistance. Indeed, the
warriors discovered that the Castle wmas
nothing more than an old tumbling ruin, ai-
ording neither shelter nor defence to a body of
men ; and we are assured the famous garrison
existed onlyinthe newspaper reports. Wbat
fertile imaginations those special correspond-
ente have, to b sure. Hre they had ben
trifling with us for a Io:tnight, and even with
the responsible administrators of Her Majesty;
and the result of their mischief-making may
be summed up in a ludicrous comedy, a bill
of expenses, and a trifling addition to our
geographical knowledge.

ROSS WINS TRE REGATTA.

TUE GREAT BoWING MATCH nlETwEENi THE
- enA1u11oNS.

A better day for the grand regatta than
vesterday couid not have well happened for a
rowing match. There was little or no wind,
and the heat not nfficiently great to icom-
mode either the contestants or the spectatorp,
of whom it le estimated that over 20,000
lined the bainks or crowded on board the nu-
merous stemers. The following is a list of
the names of the oarsmen and their colora :-

Edward Trickett, Australia color, scarlet -,
J. fH. Riley, Saratoga, N. Y, white; Jacob
Gaudaur, Orilia, Ont., black ; G. H. liosmier,
Boston, pink; James Ton-Eyck, Peekeville,
N.Y., yellow A. E. Schaeffer, Pittsburg,
blue; Wallace Ross, St. John, N.B, brown ;
Warren bmith, Halifax, N. S., green; Henry
McDonald, Ottawa, red. Edward Hanlan,
champion oarsman of the world, acted as
referee. The prizes were $500 to first, $200
ta second, $125 to third, and $175 to ourth ;
distance 4 miles, two miles and a turn. They
were arranged in the order giron above.
Trickett, having choice of position, chose
the inside place next ta the grand stand.

About 5.30 the Propeller '<John McDon-
ald," with Hanlan, who acted as referee, on
board, steamed down the river ta a point op-
posite the grand stand. At the same mo-
ment the oarsmen rowed out to their different
positions. Smith did not start, being at.
tacked with sudden sickness. A fow min-
utes beore six the course was clear and every-
thing ready for the start. The signal gun
was fired, and the whole flotilla of sculls shot
away welil togeiber at a good vace. Hosmer
took the water first. The steamer assigned
ta the prose was a poor boat for speedi thus
preventing the reporters getting a proper
view ot the race. As it was. McDonald and
Schaefler were seen ta drop far behind, while
at the tîurning of the buoy ail the others
seemed to bs weU together. On the return
trip inorder to tvoid the current, all the
oarsmon kept close ta the Ontario shore.
After the first half-mlle of the home-
stretch had been rowed, it was observed
that a close struggle was going on be-
tween Boss and Gaudaur for first place.
Rose had managed ta get ahoad uand kept in
front of Gaudaur, giving the latter all his
Il backwas. In this way the press boa w-a
passedi, Hosmer being third, Tenu Eyck fonrth,
Riley fiftb, Trickett sixth, with McDonald
and Schaeffer ont af the race. On the bow-
af Rhley's boat thero had] been placed a small
thîn piece of wood, a soi-t of a <a sail ;" by
some manus this *m sail" got broken, and a
portion af it n-s dragging ini theu wamter, w-hich
mnat have conslderasbly imupedel the boaVt
progress. Ou passtng the proe boat Riley
exclaimedu : Tako that sttck off my bow."î
The race was now -practically aver, the mnen
finishing in the same aider la which they had
tuased the proe boat.

I foui w-as claimed by Gaudaur aginsut
Rossîussertîing that the.iatter had untairty
prevengdî hlm tram passing . It w-as distal-
Ion-ed.-

Mayor KEckintosh distribuîtedithe prises ln
the eveninog, . the Grand Opera Hlouse.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. JULY 6, 1881.

HURRAH !
NTIS HB FANNYR8PRNEL.

TWO TIIOUSA1NB PERMONS PRESENT.

GO (: Save en

Never since the ovation which maohei tiiho
reception of Chirles Stewart Parnoll in Moun-
treail, or before that great event took place,
bas so grand an ovation boen witnessed i this
etty as was tendered to Miss Fanny Parnell
i.t eveniug. The enthusiasm which was
aroused to so great an extent was not duo
muerely to the fat tiat Miss Parnell was a
sister (if flic lheroic leader of Ith
jrish peoplo, but on ber unoi- account
as well,-as n expression of adriration
for ber own great talents, and in recog-
nition of the great servicus sho bs
already rendered ta the Irish cau<so and the
Irish nation. The Albert Hal was flied to
its atmost capacity, the enthuýiîsma of the
audience knewv no bouinds, and those who
composid it gave il1 expressionto their feel-
ings. It was a brilliant gaàthering, and thero
could be no doubt but that the sentiments
shared by ail wore admiration and respect for

liss Parnell, and love for thu cause which
she represented.

The Irish National Band iwas in attendance
and played n number of nationIl airs lieforo
the proceedings commenced. At ialf-pasti
eight o'clock the curtain rose, Prof. Wilson
ringing out <'St Patrick's Day" upon the
piano. On the plattorm were seated Mr. J J.
Gurran, Q. C., L. L. D., C. J. Doierty, B. C. L,
J. 0. Flemnùuin, Captain Kirwvan, T. Phillips
Thompson, Miss Annie Osborne Davis, Mrs.
Laue, Mrs. O'Neil, and other ladies, and the
Presirlents of the dfilerent Irish societies.
Ril Worship Mayor Beaudry ascended thie
platform a few minutes later, and received
quite an ovation. HIe was cheered for several
minutes.

Misa Fanny PARNELL occupiod s seat undor
a handsomei canopy, which bad been erected
by the ladies of tbe Leagmue for the occasion.
It was constchted of a rici green material,
and from it was su.peunded festons of natural
and artificial nlowers and drapery of orange
and green iutertwined. Its design antd deco.
rations spoke weIl for the tasto and skill of
ladies who prepare.h it. Over the platform
were hung the green flrug of Erin, the Stars
and S'tripes, the French tricolor, anid the Do-
ruinion fig. As soon as Mies Parnell wie
discovered the audience broke out into lud
cheers, and it was sometime leforte M. Pit-
rick Carroll, wno ts President of the Montrea!
branch of the Land Longue orccipied the clinir,
culd obtun silence to dtliver his opening
remarks.

Mr. PArniciz Caunonr, was grehetcl iith
cheers. He said ho knew that all preseut
came with the good intention of! mrving the
great cause of Ireland. It was, in fact, the
cause ot the down-trodden in al parts of the
world, but Iralaud was in the vanguard in the
service of humanity. They were happy and
grateful to have the sister of the grout
Irish tribune amongst them. (Cheeris.)
He alluded in feeling terms ta the patriotisma
of theb ouse of Parnell, and said that that
family had constituted itself the vanguard ut
Irlh liberty. Mr. Parnell's efforts were nw
nearly crowned with success, for the Land
Bill was before the flouse of Commons, and
was forcing Its way through Its enemies stop
by stop and clause bmy clause. But even this

Smeasure would mot stop the good work from
going on. Parnell and his associates would
work uuceasingly until they saw Ireland a
free nation again, and until they saw thel
green flg flosting grandly over sea and land.
(applause.)

The vocal portion of the programme was
thon proceeded with, and the second part
was commenced by Mr. J. J. Curran, Q.C.,
LL.D, who delivered the address of the
evening.

Mr. J. J. CUaRAN, Q.C., LL.D., was alo re.
ceived wth lIond cheers. After congratula-
ting those present upon the magnificence of
the demonstration ho said that he felt they
wore ail more or less disappointed that at
such a stage of the proceedings they should
be condemned to listen to hlim nstead of to
the silver utterances and patriotic accents of
the heroic lady who was present. (Wild en-
thusiaem at the reterence to Mies Parnell.)
Not long since they had been called upon ta
do honor to the great Parnell, who was the
enibodiment cf the virtues of patriotism aud
herolsm. His grentqualitiesfitted him to be
the leader of a great nation, for, since the days
aI O'Connell (cheers) no man knew so
wel how ta gather tho people arnundi hlm in
a great national struggle. The Irish people
of Montriea 1ad but a short time before
gathered around their chief ta do him honor,
and now they w-re assembled to give a cead
mille faiUhe to his talented and patriotic aie-
ter, whom ho knew was tbrice welcome among
thema. (Loud and prolonged cheering, and
waving of handkerchief, some of the audi-
ence rising to their feet.) Thoy had heard
tha story of lreland's wrongs a thoiusandtimes
over, but ho kniew the Irish beart, and like
the devotee who in repeatiug the Ave Maria
evyr and over again knew that each time ho
was laying a Iresh garland at the feet of the
heaveuly queen, so did.the Irish heart give a
fresh throb at every reference to Ireland's
nationality. They all had watched with
great anxiety the progress of the great move-
ment In which the Irish people wre now
engaged, and their confidence bad been uin-
creased, If possible, lu the future triumphant

1 .- 1
Issue of the great struggls, and li the greatest
man who bad appeared during the century.
Parnell was a man who could not be goaded
into indiscretion, and vho spurned the in-
sulte cf bis enemies. He gave a glorious ex-
ample ta the Irish people how to stand by
principle and country, and they saw him
gathering around him every mau
who loved liberty and the people.
With such a glorions cause as that of the
Irish nation there must uaturally bu a glori-
ous triumph in the early future. (Cheers)
la spealcing of this question eloquence was
rot required, but the overflowmng of a
beirt in the riglit place was suicient t)
touch a chord in every Irish heart. (Ap-
plause.) Step by step they bai soeu the caitse
gaining ground,i ilthouîgh same had been
timid and anxions as ta the result, but the-y
had only to read Mr. Sullivan's New Ireland,
and they would Iearn of a united comutry,
where there was now no North and &uthi,
but -here Protestant and Citholic were going
band aud haud. lu thait fact they vould
sec the glorious triumph of the
future. The great question of larnd reforma
had aîrouseCthd te wholo natiio, aui ndulder th
leatderbip of the liroic Pîrneoll, whio hind
sacrific2d ease, health and fortune in the sur-
vice of his fellow.-coutrymen, they wouidt
succecd. The nearness of thmeir triiiph was
evInced by hile fact tha.t yven ttt hiauglhty
aristocracy of Great lritainî and Ireland wero

mtkingL- criiumbs of comufort fronc thoe lyiig
deispUtchs whielh stated ticat thei l'pe visi
going to raise his voice against the Irishi
Land Lcague, ayd the mcoivement carried n
b-y it. Tiy lad hopi d to provoke the Iri-h
into open robellion, bit the people refusei tio
go n step beyond the linio thai their
leaders hadl markud ont for themii. The
speak1er allutled to the sar-nfiie made by M iis
Parnell on bchalf of her suifloriitr country, mdI
falt assuro! that thenlitirts of is naudienco
were with er Leurt. le concliidmled by is-
serting that Iho day of Ireland's delivorance
was cloatt hcnud, and by agin couagriatuîlat-
ing those prteetntt upon tih bearty wielcomeit-
turndered to Miss Fanny Parnell. (Enthcu-
siastic applausue )

Mr. CAliiaouL tithn introduced Mr. T. l'.
'Thiompson of the Toroto brancho f the Land
League.

Mr. TnoimpsoN was received with loud
cheers upon rising. Ile thanjked the nudi-
ence for itis welcone, aad sid lie wats glail to
he present ta contribmuto to the reception ofa
lady who was as well known an ber own ne-
count as on that of lier distinguished lbrother.
He referred ut length to Miss Piruell's virtues
and talents. He did nat think thit th ernove-
ment for lanc',eform was a national question,
but asserted thatit was one whicl affected
the masses ali over the world. Hi compared
it to the amui-Slavery moverunqnt, and ex-
presed his coifident $bat now, wa thn, vi--
t'îry would i l Aita right. A mn's14 titl,
deid to lard shou1d' come fron Grd, and
otherwisi he woultd not belieive thiat rany
nan lhid the right to exclu>ivî ownieiîrshiip of
large tracts of md whichc cthr loita icuweroi
waiting ta till and other rmoiiths witing to
we-ed. 1He' was glal to an-nounce tint a now
hcmnci of th .League li had been shîtted in
Toront, anud a idcies iraich li was soon i to i

formed. t Cheras). Ho tolt a irnorois story
abont a nma wlio paid S5 to bc allowed to
ring the beil on a niissiplui steamboat iu
long a lf1 l ikedv iand wh lo hept
on ringiri g until lie was paid a very high iFuirn
to Stop- Ini order to polinât a moral, hi ad-
vised th L'tnd Leamgîîer, wslio hiccl the btll-
rope in their bands, to keep on ringin intil
the knell ofi hmîdlord-uinn lhad icen tolled.
(Laugubter and appl:tust-)

Tho lighuter portion of tne prograntne was
thon couictudeti.

hMr.C G .u.Do i rv, P>1.-C. L., who waes n.
celved wti1 applause, s.ud be wait going oni
their behalf to maki a proniso with all the
solemnity of a pîerdge, and it rested vith those
present to koep it. Aq utbaik offering roî
their guest, lie proposed that twy sehould
make their branch of Ite Lcand Lu ngue
second to none in the worl.. l'hte
enthusiasm was now at fever lieat,
but if it was possible to make perfection
more erfect, they shaould try to do io, ro
that Miss Parnell could say that tier visit to
Montreal was not in vain. (Appliause). lie
then rend the following splendid addrmss
which wus interrupted tliroughout w!th gen-
uine bursts of applaue:-
Address pmrented by)( the fontreal Branch of lthe

Irish National J and Legue to Miss FANuNY
?Ani4ELL, July 4th, 1881.

MADfn,-The Irish people of Montreal,
speaking not for themselves alone, but for
the Irish men and women of the Dominion,
bild you moat heatily welcome to Canadî.
Ere you came among us, your name was dear
to us. It had found In our Irish hearts an
abidizig place aide by sida with thât of yuur
dbstlnguishod brother,aur trusted leader.
Had you mo other claim apon us than that
you bear his name and are bis sister, we
would seek no farther reason for laying our
devotion at your feet. To all men and
women tbrough whose veins the Celtic blood
flows, whose hearts throb with the Celtic en-
thusîasm, whose souls are aflame with the
Celtia love of fatherland and the Celtic hate
of the foes of fatherland, the name you ber
ls passport suflcient to admit you ta their

utu hve no en cotent a
others might have been, thuat your claims
upon your coiutry sud your country's people
should be those only which every one bear-
ing your namne, claimingr kinahip withm Charlea
8Stewart Parnell, has upon theuin. You bave
wlshed yourself ta take part, to do your
share ln the struggle that le ta-day engaged
betweeu Ireland, strong only lu that she ta
night, and her oppressors, weak only ln that
they are wrong, aud that the day has gone by
when wrong, how powerfully soever support-
ed, cari long battie successfully againset
right. Guided by yourx dauttess mother,
side by side with your deveted sister, sur-
rouded by those other lntrepid wo-
menfl who, seelng the good they' could do,

have not heisitated ta do it, even
though- the thoughtless might sneoe
--aye, even though men from whom
the position they occupîy would lend us ta ex-
pect greater wisdom, shold aunathematxe,
you too have stepped lnto the arona. Strong
in your faith in Erin's honor, strong in your
hope ut a better future for the Old Limd
ltrong, nbove all, in your conviction that bu-
fore you there lay mm womau's work, yon have
taken your place with the modesty of a lady
and the unselfishness of a patriotInthlie rauks
of your country's friends banded in hioly
leaguite migainst ber lues. WhIen faninu camue
upon the oid land-biut io, net uuni tile
land, for there ther was plenty, but when the
pocple of îo r country were threatenel witlh
that artifi"i,'l but terribly real faminle, whici
the most ingenious iioiec of me:hanism
rver frasmed Io spread iuniveisa! want in the
midst ai supernabundant p'lenty, bbe Irish Lîmnd
system, periodically brings lboti,-wlhenî lhe
. isht people starved thait thie Iirishupeurs
liight h'vut bitheir renits,,-when dasolation hali
uettlod down upon the nlimd, andui] ohlr
Erin wept acl voild not lbe com,îfortei, be.-
calise ier cildren Incliul the foodl tiiI li
gone to elmich the stringer ; ina <iword, in
thoso l itays w ail relemiber,i wlieii Ire-
latud's nirst cry foîr rolief went forth to a
worll thatt iai lbcen Iiillet iuto apathetic inr-
difierence btil tu)oassurances of aL tiilo îusnu,
thit tteru -ws i() faiiuine, amnong the tirdt
voices raised ta givuthe warninug notie.amlnaug
the first hands extediedci ta aici, the first
pursusitihat generously opened to pour forth
the menis of relief, wre yours.

And when that first grot duty' wis iInoe,
whiien, thanks to your efforts, thanks to teli o.
operaition of youîr countrymuen and uvna
tlroîughout th wrevorld, and tlanrks, ltoo, tl ath
gelerous -ynpthy of the tr wr, whio oin
igin, let iiuihop efor the last ntinie, ieaird oi r

latent on lisi platins,"t hi gtLut wtlf of
iiiger hiciad limn drivon tifromti the loor of tiE l

IriSI peasantr.' cLbill, andtl tlt) ire d.stress of
tihe moment nyerted, iid voi thon ifvel that
your labcors weru over ? Tlhe work of rtitey
ha been r.ccomlishi ; ti ro runiinimel to
do the wo-k of jutic, lo riglht lt wrongs
tiatc 71 11(a0 Iretladi I. suippliant for
the cornpassion, the anhn of the world,
Lid you the rotire, luaving that work to
be done hy otliers, cliiniiig no0 share in ithe
toil, It anuxinity, rniayhap e avnj tlie perils if
the struggle ? No ; as a true woman< yoi hld
com to the id rif 3'our distressed country-
mon in their hour of noed, in thoir our of
physiul suvffering, of lack of lfce absolut e
necessarits of ift. So wien tlimy untered
upon the struiugtle for their riglits, dtiernilod
tio corqiuier, to rriake justice tiriunmph wlhîre
iinjustice lad long hild undiit< Iswiay,
yoiu wereo ready then, too, to stand by thr
sii, to aid, confort, mande istrengthen thein l
the biattle. YOu felt tiîint il, as am womamn,
yn hdl td(nue the work of meurcy, na nn Irisli-
woman nyoi luul ihlare to talko in the work
Of justico, and n ul ook your place in tlu i
vanr (if the Ll b i i' ianri t lengle, thant arganîi i-
zation hat ait ion -mcrili and <uci goond
wort or tha hevliscause of tr:ni.

And so wtching ithi ecirnict inuret the
str :.gl, of urfth ri, toiiloing it in its
t!Very phiuasu n-witchics lîiitaiting huarts, Iotiig
th efforts ofl her frivinili, thei rminter effictis of
lier eieliet, we uhave not failel i o seethi part
tiat vou ihavo takcn. Wtat tluii pat liais
beun ; whniat wori yo have don-, it is not Our
pcirpose to particIIlari.a W wol nflot
atffnd vour imdesËty ly what light sFoutid
like pubtlic adulation, ani should wîl noro
over ko strictly to thlei trth, we know that the
recital might be taken for tittery. BIut aWu
have ee-on what you liave dion1 andimii lare doin,
wo luav learni te look ipon you ast
one whose life iu levoted ta tbcat gre-at
work in which it i> our arinest desirei tO tike
a part, our pîrouidstit boast that we havo not
been absoiutely iie. We have coine to sei-
in a-ou ut lZily Whli, 1nultStoppil<g ho cuir

Lhtir the -onu owoli soppreit Or nul,
bunt sceeighetore fier theis îath timat blji-r lnvg
ot eoutry pointed out, andîl so iig fo that
sie might sfeiy enteur upon it, suîrrouindei
Iy et , ou nlia w in respect for truîîî womm-
lino] yiuldm ho none other, bas walkd there-
ini iti firm, untining tt-p. \Wo hlai-
natclel youn advance in the course that uity
marked out, and as y1a were from theie giri,'im-
ntng aecmîu af aur eyluputby for yomîr
tcrothmcr<a a:aki', your own condiut bas won t
for you Iu your own right. lu you we welcomne
to.day not meroly the sister of the great
leader, but the nioble wonin wol hume don& so
mach t aid the movement her brother guides.
And thîuv have our hearts gone forh to me!et
you witih a double welcome ; for thia
are we doubly proud ta have you in Our midst
this evening. We said Ia opening that as the
giste.r ai Charles Staewart Parnel Yau ne
entotlfd tC an enthusiastic neception at our
hands. We donot think itwould b tittelry
ilhould wn-o ay thilitluad yarbrothlîrno cliim
«poud weur yspitalty other than that ho nas
your brother, we would feel that it ws clain]
qite sifficient.

It ls net thon neceseary that we shoult
waste words endeavoring ta tel[ how pro-
foundly we are honored by your visit, nor
pour forth thanks for that hoin. Wo can only
say earnestly and Sincorely we foei that hanîri,
and earnestly and sincerely thank yeu fo wI.
Ta this expreasion we will only add that -e
antan-are t ht tetha k mo t grate M V tA o

si tme your vit bas reuen-d aur ener-

muchthe cause for n-bich n- baaver epo-
ior ohhle n- asu o that expression ofi
f hnt shale weatsr o ,anttn Your visit
tbhns shtcepîn lsallmr ang.epoch in the
histor rc0f our branch af the League.
Fromr this day forth thao w-ha n-cie

moin before n-ill redouble their ef-.fosthose n-ha weare bu! luken-armn n-l
bur nlwi ardar, sud thase n-ho stood hesi.-
tatingiy aloof throw- their too great caution
to the winds, and join heart sud haud lu the
good w-ork. In tbat promise n-e express aur
thaunks ; by fultlilfing it n-o will prove dur
aincerity.

Concluded on BLih Paczge.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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THELAND BILL.

The Bessborcugh Commmission.

WHAT THE (LAND) LORDS THINK.

* A TUlltj ~ ~ih3Mwil Ag ! Wlily N 9 ?

* osiîo .1iine 2.--Mr. (Jlaidstone's mo tion
that aftir Wednesday the evora stages of
the Lnlm i I hIiave precedtncv over ofher
onL of business whimVIL io l iipear
on th otieoli papersc untiltii h ioiîs oU-ther-
wi o deci !I, wasi. ( idIpt w111( ithiout qt iiiion

[4 èr a debat Of unu hour and1(la half.
Mr. Parniell witdrwiii hlit amiendrauentlto

t le d Ll iiil, bo h e-o 111) inilcirtooui the
Goveranieit would r oi taccpt it, and, as
it waLq likely to rea t incIhdiScusion, h110
wouibil not press it, cons<4iicriig the latenuess of
the esion.

Lou , iJ no 20 --Clausoc live of thlv Lin d
l'il wsv.adloptedl by 2: in tii a112fciter th Go>v-
l mliiiî!Int.t1d conente toth ii, amidIllinit of

Mr. y, n(Ilm uhn ) rinoving on of
thea xNi.sing limlits to thib nans power of
ascsigni a nt nnd sno i ioiînn tcng
1:hndllordsl in coinpeisittii for diit uralineco.
( tlc s so ix wia adoptealithittolit iilc nillitiit
or livision.

G orge Shaw- efevre, lirst Corumiseionor
of Worksni and B lilingsc, sahlt hait mrinbuiners
wore not sî[tified wiIi li te roiilt oi ti axper-
luient s by tho Bruhî Eectr i IIghI Col11pni7
of lighting tho i onso of Coiim ons, which
wrc macl duriug teli a Intb recess, cmil that
further trials have beu poitioned u ntil the
next recese

LoNcooî, .JulyL I i louse of Coin.
cmousi, lit night, on LoI motion 0o the At-

tcornoy-GeUnelriLi of Irland, omittedtheu dcurii-
tions of '' fair rent" frm clauo <veven of tho
bond Bil.

'l'h it)arnenlnmnt by Loril utiiithl (Liberal),
requiring the Courrt shall limnve regnuui. in ix-
ing stautitory rents, to the inte ret of both tho
aini arid tho tnriio tsi, wn ccepted by tJa

Govermnent amt carried. ...ho anendmre
disposes ai the mont disputable points of the
cinuse.

Mr. G Ia<Itgno nodtified hii previous de-
clarat ion con cernirag th oriviolabiiity of
î-asje, b1y th mtaitemiunt that ioiî rlilef

shfoui beh egivien Jto e-lwiers ljecited ta
Iudue preiuia. 1 i. G latvltoiî favored <nslc-
i<K tg usliilt itiiihtIii, whic uanitliiting they
cublii n ot Le revised. Tis oncessio aved
ii obtructive ilubaîte, wlhiclh tihe Irisl nom-
bers~ i>iudiii l iiàmctlIo10 Fiso.

hie aIh liour rit Lid i>rio .)uke, (f Argyll
cll<i tttention Io t live h 8Mhoroigi Cor-
nmnm i, and dlenucd rj a 3 usd. Thu
Comii ounr L:iviig entereriluî o> tmlioir taîsk
wilit the 1uregone conclusion uponi thi thicr<e
F 's, tioir report -rentaitu a wholly erroneous
imprnss i regirdting tie ri ltirmii of land-
I l ] nu'I tîcanLiitsv. 'l] (! CoInmuîmis Ioneors
nuver really stifted cthfacts, wliclh wout dis-
pet many of the asrtionsi of witnloi5elt.

Thei,Eairilof Ihtceesborough d-tîeinult-Ct theCor.-
rnissiori nd coziyntined telî tiku of Argyll's
attntock upcon it.

The olarqluis of Laînsdowno (Llberal) said,
<t1 an Irilh lariilorif, lie concuirred with the
DuIke of Argyll that tae report was founded
o lacstily takecn evidmenc.

Lord Salisbury said lhe trusted that tho doo-
trines laid dcown by the Commission %would
nuot b encdorsed by tho Legislature.

LoooN. lune 30-ln the HOuse f Cofm-
mons to-day it was announced that the (ov-
erinment had to information relative ta the
muission whilh it is roportod that a privato
secrotary of President Garfield was sent upOn
with reference to the collection by thle Amert-
can consuis in Ireland of information respect-
Ing the Irish-American element in that
countrV. l the [louse of Lards Earl Gran-
ville, Foreign aecretary, Raid, of course, If
Presldent Garfield had sent a secret
mission ta England, ho (the Secretary)
Was not baundc ta know it, but hoe
might gay ha had vory good reason to
believe that tho report was totally unfounded.
Several liberals who are most ardent in the
cause of coercion would not be In Parliament
but for tL:e Irish electors, and the latter may
tave, auy day, an opportunity of repsying the
troacheratis Ingratitude cf several of the
liberals as it deserves.

DEBATE ON TUNIS-.ANOTHER INSUR-
RECTION.

PArs, July 2.----1 ls difficult to get at the
true inwardness of yesterday's conus ed and
undignified debate in the Chamber on the
state of affairs in Algeria. The speeches,
with scarcely an exceptIon, were quite unl-

wrorthd th fron begi nig toed wer any-

impression on thae to as leans, Matapha
and General Eflias, who watched the debate
from the President's box ail the aftern.oon.
A ?fnmes despatch says : The insurrection at
Sjak le beomng formidable. There is great
atarm along the oast. it is stated that
French corps wIll go to Sjak to support the
Tunician troops. The Europeans here have
taken refuge on the ships.

Samuel ,Tohnsan, a Custom Honse Officer at
Steveneville, Ont., was yesterday fined 51O
and 59 35 casts for putting his arm around
Miss Bagardus, of Montrose, and kissing her
.against her will,
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TON NOTES. . An honestmedicine la the noblest work c af.trI Pp se voy ook and-corner What a little 'paintedjgiggling<diot theFÂb ..... man, and Cherelno remedy tbat'is more ARLI E STUARTVors.ps e o n youmnis-whatf
)nes justlyjànd !merit'orious in d« curing-the il haMNE SSSTRCtieCeióF hatbuies ahariedwonn1fLrin,

Feate rsirsemuhn used on lace bcŽ'u flesh ls boir to" than Burdock Bloòd Bitters, 6Tejbrowr'rlliant eys iok up et him and-how much nore. sensiblend agreablelUs thatlmANDandS SmSTER. native andeahirea7"
B aIe I:a iIsh> lace pelerines are .sry -The Great Blood Fnrifier-end Systèm Reno- B Ir . M=q A GY AGNES FL JJanly.Sh isàtihe'r ease atlast, and Sir Englishmen aréthanAmeicans.

styll. .. . .vator. . Itçres Liver Conplaint, Dyspepsie, -. , Victor thilnks again what-~beautiful eys "Miëi Darrell looka sick of oursfrivollty,
Mos t, ofthiuew thin costumes hae puffed se:iula, Ktdney Co an ad J>41'ndÇ*1brown eye are. Fàr a, dark young person Mrs. Featherbrain gaily exclaimsl; ithe

1lee hs.arising fromtimpure bloudLchshipatedobowelsN n ahes lareally the most attractive young per- wickednesa o! New York .and the falsity- of

Th'"ag lt'stelorsmnt ad obre or disorderac ed erins, and the best Niervine Àal h son he hbas dever met. mankind are now to her as yet.: You saved
frabrig i orse r t and Toni eb the world. 40-2 Âs s thinks thia, innocentl enougb, de- «Cheshire ? Ihe repeats with a smile, c how Charlie's lite, didn3t. you, my love?

.rabri..increases.-• .?Spire ail ber woridly wisdoii 'ehere is a tap at. well yo know my birthplace. No, net my Trixity told me ail about it, and remained
The, WatteauJis again a favourite style for the door, and Lucy, the maid, comes Smiling' birtbplace exactly, for I was born in Lôndon. ail night with hilm in the snow, at the riak of

iliuminated foulos dresses. · NIy ln, holding an exquisite bouquet, ail pink 'n a cockney, Misa DarreiL Belore you ail jour own ife. Quite a romance, upon my
Toile religieuse will continue lu high favor 111 lEiN l'Ui suOI and wite roses, lu ber band, go abroad, you are ta come and spend a week word. Now why not end it, like a romance

for atiatict summer toilets.-.«Mr. Charles' compliments, Miss, and hoes or two down in my sunny Cheahire.; both ofthe kind,-in a love match and a marriage ?"1
The cc Princes Beatrîce" llaa f Tass t tefs waiting for you at the foot of the stairs, when my aunt and I insist upon It. Yeu don't eRa teye glitter ,malictously and jealously,
beaed saPinceanss. Baticas. ypp The T aUn Wmense faswithin the past on, pure ready, Miss, for the bal-room." know how many kindnesses-how many plea- eyen while abse laughis. la it la the shal-'beaded satin, dainty and delicate year mad an immense tride in circulation, She atarts and colours with pleasure. sant days and nights we owe to our friends low prettilypainted, pretlly.powdered woman.
Polka dotted neckerchiefs timmed with and il the testimony of a large numlber of our l"Thank you Lucy 1" she says taking the the Stuarts. It shall be our endeavor when to care for any human being, s bas cared for1

Breton lace are worn with morning or travel- subscribers la not toc flattering it may alse bouquet. c Teil Mr. Stuart I will be down we reach England te repay thsmr in kind. Charlie Stuart.
ling costumes. claim a stride ln generat Improvement. in a moment." May I ask, Miss Darrell, if yoo have met my "Mrs. Featherbrain 1" Edith exclaim, In

The grac9ful little bags of tinted silk toe o This ia the age of general improvement The girl leaves the room. aunt ?" haughty surprise, balf rising.
suspended from the beit or girder are now and the TRuE WITNass will advance with it. With a $mile on ber face it la just as well « No," Edith replies, finttering a little a- My dear, don't be angry-you might do
called gipcieres. Newspapers are starting up around us on ail "iMr. Charles" does not ses, she stands look- gain. "I have not even een lady Helena as worse, tkough how it would be difficult to

New saah ribbons are in damier or checker- sides with more or less pretensions to public Ing at ber roses - thon ahe buries her face, al- yet." .ilSay. I suggste , 15because it is the usuali
board desigus, having ombre blocks of two favor, some of them die in their tender in- most as bright, lu their dewy sweetness. "Thon allow me the pleasure of makiug ending of such things in novels, and on the
distinct colora. fancy, some of them die of disease of the diDear, thoughtful Charlie i she wbisprs you acquainted. I think you will like ber- stage-thatis all."

heart after a few years, while others, though gratefully. "What would ever have become I am very sure bshe will likeyou." «And as If I could fall in love with anyThereis an immense demsand for large the fewest in number, grow stronger as they Of me but for him 7" The colour deopens on Edith's dark cheek; one nov," Mr, Stuart murmure, plaintively.
plaided ginghams, advance in years snd root themeelves ail the She selects one or two bits of scarlet blos- se arises and takes his proffered arm. How ilSuch a suggestion from you, Laura, i add-
bordered lawns. more firmly in public esteei, which in fact sera and green spray, and artistically twist gracetully deferential and courteous lie is. It Ing insult te injury?.»

Queen Charlotte collats are particularly la their life. However, we may criticise them in the rich waves of ber hair. She liait custom, no doubt and means nothing "lHers comes our baronet," Mrs. Feather-i
favored by young ladies who affect the antique Darwins theory as applied to the species there takes One last glance at ber own pttty image but it la wonderfully pleasant and flattering. brain exclaims, "cbearing a water ice ln bis
style of dress. is no doubt it olide good in newspaper enter- in the mirror, sees that fan, lace-bandkerchief For the moment it seems as though ho were own arrIstecrattIc band. Rather handsome.

Shirred shoulder capes of Surah, French prises, it la the fittest which survives. The and adornment generally, are in their places, conscious of nocother young lady ln the sche- isn't he 7-only I detest very fair men.
foulard, grenadine or muslin are very becom- TRUE WITNss bas survived a generation of and trips away and goes down. me of creation than Miss Darxell-a Ilirting What a pity, for the piece of mind of out New
ing te slender figures. men all but two years, and it la now what we In elegant evening costume, looking unut- way a few young men cultivate. York girls, he should be engaged in England.'

Double-faced cambrics sbhowing one ide may terni an establisbed fact. terably handsoie and well-dressed, M. They walk slowly down along the brilliant Ahi but ho isn'b engaged-I bappen to
black and the other aide grey are much used But we want to extend its usefulness and Charles Stuart stands at the foot of the grand rooms, and inany eyes turn and look after klow," said Cbarle g "se you see lat
for lining greadines. Its circulation still further, and we want its stairway, waiting. Hs looks at ber as s etbem. Every one knows the extremely comes e! marrying lu baste, Mts. Feather-gr u . . friends ta assist us if they believe this jour- stands in the full glare of the gasaliers. blonde Young baronet-the dark damsel o be. If yhd i>'bated anetber

Tussore, a standard fabrc in Indian slîks, nal te ho worth $L.50 a year, and we think c' White muslin, gold and coral, pink roses, bis atm la as yet a stranger t t of then. brain. If youhad only waited another year
a ver>' fashionable fer waiking costumes, and they do. We would like to imprese upon and no chignon. My dear Miss Darrell, tak- "Deuced pritty girl, you know," la the unau- Fwa tead If thave e for 
le trimmed with either bayadere cr plaided their memories that the TrUE WîTEss ls ing you as a whole, I tbink I have seen worse imus verdict f masculine N York Featherrain,I might have been for a ba.
urah without exception the cheapest paper of its looking young women in my life." is ase?" 'WiWho la that young lady ln the onet-for of course there ian't a girl in New

Evening dresses for young misses are made class on this continent. He draws ber hand through hie arm, with dandy white mualin and old-fashioned corals?" York could Stand the ghost of a chance be.
8 B~~ide e!princesse style, laced up the back, an:i are .t was formerly two dollars per annum in this enthusiastic remark, and Edith find asks feminine New York, and both stare as cgde yo.p ,

worn high in the nock with a Stuart collar the country and two dollars and a half lu the herself in a blaze of light and a crowd of bril- they receive the saine whispered reply: "A "A most delicate compliment," Edith says,
and short leeves. city, but the present proprietorsbavingtaken liantly dressed people. Tree long drawing- poor relation-county cousin, or sometin er scornil p curlg; ao hard k

Fans match the costume, and are made of charge of it in the hardest of times, and know- rooms are thrown open, thon; beyond a Ithe of the sort, going te Europe with them aS which ta admire most--the refined tact oitr.

the sane ematerial as the dress. Very often lng that tainy poor people a reduction et bail-.room, with its waxed flcors sud invisible companion te Beatrix." Stuart flatteries, or thematronly dignity with

this idea ia carried out with regard ta the twenty or twenty-five per cent would men musicians. Flowers, gaslight, jewels, band- Edith seesa the looks, and the color deepens which Mrs. Featherbrain repelr themiib ly

shoes or sandale. something and would not only enable the some women, and gallant men are everywhere;I to carnation ln ber face. Her brown eyes So turns ber white shoulder deliberately
old su bscribers te retain it but new ones te the baud la crashing ont a pulse-tingling gleam, lie lifts her head with haughty grace, upon them bothand welcomes Sir Victor

A novel ornament te be wora suspended enroli themselves under the reduction, they waltz, and stil Edit leasts and ses, and and flaes back almest defiance at these bwith ber brightest smile.
from a porte bonheur bracelet, or ra a bar of have no reason ta regret it. For wbat they lost moves in a dream. soent starera. She feels what IL e they are f And for a rustic lassle, frash from the
gold as a lace pin,is a smnalt gold Shoe with a one way they gained in alother, and Lthey "Come," Charlie says. His arm lsearound Saying of ber, and Sir Victor' highbred ce-a e fields and the daisies, itiisan bad,"la Mrs.

assisted the introduction into Catholie ber waist, and they whirl away amoung the tesy and deference go te the very depths of Featherbrain' cool criticism,

Crape la no longer sacred te mourning. A fatmilies throughout Canada and the United waltzers. Edith waltzes ell, se does Charlie ber beart by contrast. Shelikes bim; ho ln- And I hope, despits Sir Victor's;aristo-

new gown ls called the "serions," and la of States of a Catholic paper which would de- Sho feels as though she wre floating on air, terests ber already; ther sla something ln bis cratic attentions, Miss Darrell, you'l net for-e

crape made up over cloth, the slceves alone fend their relIgion and their rights. not on earth. Th-n it isover, and s is lbe- face, se can hardly tellwhat,-a sort of soin- get you're engaged te me for the redowa,,m
bing left unlined. The square opening at The Tais WITNESS ls tue cheap to ofler ing introdued te people, te resplendent bre shadow that underlies ail his smiling se- Charlie finds a chance te murmur, sotte voce,h
the throst la filled in with crepe linos. premiums ori" chromos "fas aniinducement te young gentlemen. Charlie resignas lier te ciety manner. In repose and solitude, the ineer ear, as h and bis flirte u moves on. '

Goods of the crepe and satine species make subscribers, even if they believed lu their one of these latter, and she glides through a prevailing expression of that face wilibe mol- lh Feusea the poor hild's realous, Ch arie C

thin lawns and organdies les popular tshan eficacy. It goes simply on is merits as a mazurka. That to end@, and as it grows ancholy, and yet why? Surely at three-and- to the gee-ydnstern i otvir- '
they would otherwise lb. Ail of the lattir journal, and IL l for the people te judge rather warm, her partnpr leads ber away to a twenty life eau bave shown nothiug but ber LIet gron-y resterli bis most vir-
have borders. With wash dresses are worn whether they are rightor wrong. cool music-room, whence proceed melodious sunshine and roses to this curled darling of n' dear hoY, beh yen use the dharm a bene-
Manly pretty conceits in ribbons and laces. - But as we have stated we want out circula- sounds. It s TrIxy at the piano, informnfug fortune,. fluent Providence h as shewerae upon yen.

It is thought that alpacas are ]ikely to be.. tion doubled l 1881, and ail we eau do te a select audience in shrill soprano, and in the A astout, elderly lady, in gray moire and Asyoaeng, be merfu n llthti
tene iasîionable agi ne the Yorkshire encourage out agents and the public generally character of the i"Queen of the May," that ;chantilly lace, site on a sort of a throne of eS ofaretntrog, ha mercifniasd ail that lcmauf ace agan, Lesîte Pri ee is te promise theu that, if out efforts are "She bad ben wild and wayward, but she honor beside Mrs. Stuart, and a foreign gen- Bort ots g oaamanufacturer appealed ht the Princess of seconded by out friends, this paper will be was not wayward now." Edith's partner finas tieman, from Washington, ail ribbohs and Or- thaha vago on. dith> ats he water ice,
W ansthe oerda y shenpthempsellrthe.still f.epn enlarged and improved during ber a seat and volunteers toa go for an ice. ders. To this stout, elderly lady, as Lady and talks very animatedly to her baronet.
goodand s obligingl sent fer paterus. l the coming year. As she sits fanning herself, Se ses Charlie Helena Powys, bis aunt, Sir Victor presents Balle (ho has had a surfeit of thmoa, poor fel. Y

Plain surah, ar's veiling Indian nuslin .On reeipt of $L.50, the subscriber will h approaching with a young man of about his Miss Darrell. low 1) mostly bore him-to night ho la really
delaine, silk batiste and other sncb materials, entitled te receive the TaRE WITNEsa fer own ago, taller thar he is-fairer, with a look The kidly ey e af tho English lady turn interested. The Americans are au iterest-l f
made up wi th shirring effects, make fresi and one year. altogether somehow of a different nationality. upon fIe darky bandso e face ef le ÀAmur ing people, he thinks that muet be wby.
elegant toilete when trimmed with creain Any one seuding us the unes of 5 new He bas large blue eyes, very fair hair, and can girl ; the pleasant voice say a few plee~ suen the redowa begins, and Charie returns d
lace or with the same, material as the subscribers, atone time, with the cash, ($1.50 the blendest of complexions. Instinctively saut ords. Miss Darrell boys grscefully and corres her off. With him she ls coldly0
-dresses. each) will receive one copy free and $1.00 she'knows who it is- lingersf Mos is re ste oth i silent, ber eyes are averted, ber words are few. tsud $1 oo abs kueve vIa iL 15. lingersa fev mornonts la prosaitod te LIe tib-isels ebnaisu eele il îa

The latest artistie absurdity la a black cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, one "Ah, Edit," Charlie says,"b:hers you are. bon-and starred foriegner, and learus his s iatqles tohimself, and askaher this plea-a

parasol having one colored division,on which copy ftree and $2.50. b have beeu searching for you. Mise Darrell, Russian Ambassador et Washington. Thon s a s de ' think Laa Featherbin
is painted a palette with a picture of a deg's Our readers will oblige by informing hibr allow me to present te you Sir Victor Ca. the music of their dance strikes up, botIlIerote aosnd eîi aurae ady ri L i
bead. Parasol handles in the form of sword friends of the above very liberal inducements theron." samilingly nae thoir adieux, sud hasten to the prettiest and best-dressed lady in the
bitte or champagne corks are in net much te subseibe fer the Taus WITssss; also by -- the ball-room. ooI? t'I
botter taste. sending the name of a ezliable persn who CRAPTER IV. Up and down the long waxed reon, in and Is think s.wFestherbrai lael ulsingi," e

Ail kinds of bonnets are worD, frin the will act as agent in their locality for the pub- "nUNDER TuE GAel." eut with gorgeons young Nov York, lu al "I understand kri Featherbrails lying sick 'I
pancae to the sugar les!. SSome bave straw lictes, nd samp copies will be sent ou ap- Two darkli solema eyes Iook up into Sir the hues of the rainbow, the air beavy with at home. You Introduced me te her-whilest
brims, with soft. silk crowns, others are com- piation. .Victor Catheron's face. Both bow. Both perfume, the matchless Gounod waltz music I lire lu this bouse, Mr. Btuant, yen will be r
posed of a simple disk of soft straw fastened IVe waut active itelhigent agents through- murmur the pianissimo imbecility requisite crashing over ail, on the arm of a baronet- kiad enugh to ntroduce me to no muoe.--. hon the top of the head by a multitude of pins out Canada and the Northernand Western on sch occasions, and Edith Darrel la sac- worth, how ranch dd Trix>' sy? tiy or Mts. Fatebraism o

and a large arrow. States of the Unio, wi uan, by serving out quainted with a baronet. forty thoùsand a year ?-around ler slim
A new mterlal are the gauzes and tullesinterests, serve tbeir own as wel and add With a baronet I Only yesterday, as it white muslin waist. Edith8 l ln ber drea ile bring ont îe oboxIo usre itd
Anov witjet e bths dans sd utrus mnatenally te their income without interfer- were, ls was darning hose, and ilroning linon still-she does not want t wake--Trixy bearinag iL sharperanoaggerThee is ae

wven ait jet bath bIlr bthetim sud ludres- in irwiththeirlegitimate business. at home, going about the dismal house slip- vhirls by. flushed and breuthless, and nod rcuriousmile InChas dsggers.-hIers tar b
These are used bot mferane triaumi ng o! ires- The TuE [TNEss will bd mailed te clergy- sod and slatternly. Now she is in the midst laughingly as she disappears. Charlie, jour-curions amle2Cbarli's eye-bis lip are
ses ud fer aket aanr es, jackets and short man, school teachersuand postmasters at of a brilliant bal,diamoncs sparkling around ing cai and languid evenu in the dance, lits "Are yen augry, Edith ? De yen know_ p

cuirasses and coats of mailon $.0 p ot annum i advanc. ber, and au English baronet of fabulous past, clasping gay little Mr. Featherbrain, ef couse you d, iough that IL ecomes you a
Parties getting up clubs are net obliged to wealth and ancestry asking ber for the laver and gives ber a patronizing nod. And o be ugy? 1do' ch ara itiug c eI noer u

Lace is now made in ail colors pink and conine themselves to any particular locality, o the next waltz I Something rdicuos sud Edih's hught la-" If ibis ceuld e go ke un to-nght harmin couin, nevere t
pale bine, sud valenciennes laces are sen fer but eau work up toeir quota ferm different absurd about it ail, struck her ; she feut an on forever i" But i gelden moments ! life w reayansome you
le trimaming e priats mulirne, aud twine toes or districts; er l It necessary to se idiotic desire to laugh aloud. It was ail un- fly-the Ieaden oues only lag--we all know he disengaged herself with suddenabxu t- flaces lalu preparatien, ver>' fine, but twi ail the names atone. TIhy vili fulfi] ailrvl real, all a dream. She would awake present- that to ur cost. The waltz end, ness from haisb

nlevertheless, and ln is atural color. It la the conditions by forwarding the names and ly, te lea ber Step-mothr's shrill call te a A eMost dulicious Waltz,'' says Sir Victor m I tini d ning a s " I de-
deigned for trimming of linon dresses. eamounts until the club l coompleted. We cere and hlp in te kitchn, sud te liovs gyiy. " I thugt dancig bred me-I test redoas an le ll enug to keep O

The jersey is still worn. IL l now made have observed that Our paper s, if possible, of t e juvenille Darrella down the passage. find I lke IL. How wel! yo waltz, Miss yeur odioes point-blank comliments for Ltr
of bead, and is out aomthing like a child's more popular with the ladies tha iLth the A familiar voicel ouses er. Darrell, like a Prisienne-but a Il Aerican rettiest sud best-dresod lady lnur the rn "l
apron without sleeves. The neck piece ls of otber asx, and we appeal te the ladies, there- Il"Yon'll not forget, I hope, Edith,l Charlie Young ladies are like Frenchwomen. Take ?don't appreclate thne " t
beaded fringe, and the saune trimilng is on fore, to use the gentle but irresistible pres-- isaylng, "lthat next redowa a mine. At ithis seat, and let me fetch you a water ice." Il jrealoe? harlwt
the lower part of the basque. la the back ure of which they are mistresses lai out le- present I am going to meander through the .Hleads ber te a chair and depNrs. As lacet je si ? Ctarlie onders, compta- t
are two wbalebonea covered with silk for the halt on their usanda, faters, brothers and lancers with Mts. Featherbrain." bshe sits there, half-smiliug and fluttering ber coa hler euit cod umeur. but she snot o t'
lacing of the waist, sons, though for the matter of that we will Ho takes ber tablets, coolly writes his name, fan, looking very lovely, Charlie saunters up bcoaxei. ligtn mnut anothot ati e k

Black toilets in llght fabrice, either upon a take subscriptions from thmseives and their smilles, shows h ite e, says "Au wit is laie patner. "If your reya g n nnutesanotherparte
blauk et a colored foundation, are ver>' sisters and cousina as vewl. Rate for clubs of revoir," and is gone. She and the baronet are uss Will permit," cries Mre. Featherbrain, rstty daims lie s atly Tme
fasbionable. Sncb dresses are of black yive or more, $1,00 per annum in advance. alone. laughing and p-anting. "i viii take a seat. sud ht dark girl la owhite,r lagrMatr 8adired
chantilly, blonde or Spanish lace, or elase of In conclusion, we thank those of our friends What s alle ay te lin? Se feolst a How cool and comfortable you look, Miss h dances no m-or e hans agaiMt a pillar,
black striped grenadine, trimmed with who have respondedi s promptsy and s whimical sort e0 trepidation as she fiutters Darrell. May Iask what youhlave done with ulls lis muetache ansud leokis piacid ad g
plaited flounces alternating with lace ones, cheerfully to our call for amounts due, and her fan. As yet the small talk of socity le Sir Victor?"'uhandsm st devoed odacindas '
trimmed with silver passementeries. request those of them who have not, ta follew Sancrit t thi young lady from Sandypoint. " Sir Victor let me lore, and told me ie uandleme. eto itnI devoted t dancing ; a,6'sh

A stylish and exceedingly effective border their example et once. Sir Victor leans lightly against the arm of Ier would go for a water Ice. If I look cool,tr plhyscal oxertien for ver' litle nsult;I heo
fer ihe foot of the shirt e! a Matines is formed ilPOST" PRINTING & P17BLISHING CO. chair, and looks down upon ber as ahe aits la mers tsan I fei--e thrmometer th bas onil> fatigned hi:mnel tenight as muat- t
tof three fringed out plaited ruchings of ombre 741 CR AIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA. with flushed cheeks, half smiling lips, and roa must stand at a hundred in h sbade." tôt o! abstract dut>'. He stands.ad watesa y
ilk, the darkest shade being closeIo theM long black lashes drooping. Hel ithinking " A water Ice," repeats Mrs. FeatherbrainEdith danue-this coeutry girl ise t lihe, -vw

bottom of the dress. Thie thing i ver' oe- The proprietor et 3murdock Blood what a wonderful bright and charming face it with a Sigh; ' just what I have been longing willowy graucet so Bayadore, uad she is liugh.
gant vhen slading frein pale gorsnum pink Bitters challengeIs heord te preduce 1--fersa brunette. fer tila past laifhour. Charli, I Isard yen ing no, and looking ver>' nright sud ani- a
te doep crimason. the record ef a mediceine that les achieved a For Sit Vicior Catheron does not fane>' s>' somethuing about brluigg ne one, soins mated. IL dawns upon lira, LIat as la b>' th

more wonderfut auccess, or letton credentials brunettes. e bas bis ideai, sud socs lu her Lime ago, dîdn't Il BuEt I know a! oed whîat ail odds the preîttîst girl in ils louase, snd La
EPPse's CoceA--GATurru ÂND CoRuIN- lu se sbort a psriod o! lime s las ulula great the futurs Lsd>' Cathereai. in fat-off CIe- your promniss are vorth. Yen know LIe LIai alowly' but surely, fer fIe bundred.aud- m

SBy' s thoreugh knuowledge or the naturel Bloed Perlfier and Systema Renovator. Its alite tIers e sa certain Lsd>' Gwendeiine ; adage, Miss Darrel--never more t rue than ln, fiftioth Lins in bis life, bo is !alling lu love. D>
lava wich goverai LIe eorations et digestion cures aire the mnarvels ef the aigu. Sanuple elie le an earl's daughter, the owner e! two ibis Instance,--' Pst not yonrmtrust in princes." " But I muight bave known il," Mr. Stuart E
and ntrition, sud b>' a careful applcation ai Retlies 10 Conta. 40-2 Boit lns eys, a complexion ef plnk sud Miss Darrel's dark, iedaintul ees lok thnke gravel>'; "îbrown beanties id aîways
thie fine properties eot eseted cocos, Mn. suow, a soft, trained voice sud feather>' hale, full at the frivelous muatroni. kirs. FeatIer- pis>' ths dichens vith me. I theught that "

Eppa lias previdedi out breakfast tables with G . T. R. MEET LNG . ef ambet lait. Lady Gwendehnue le bis local brain snd Mr. Stuart lave been devcted to at fivsend-twenty I bad eutgrown ahi that fe
a delicately>' davcred beverage which may' LeNDoN, June 28.-A speoial meeting oi!f i, w o uanleod, furning coldly' fromu each othor ail LIe eveungn. nwescol sert cf rubbish, and bore I ameon the brink a! yo
save ne mnu> boavy> ioctora' bis. If is b>' the Grand T'runk arrholders vas leld to il oloe rhapy LIsessor.dTe aion ber sinus butcI thnes Idag' ste applircen"' bure pit agan. Fallungu love at the present 7.o

the udiiou us ofsuc aricle ofdie tht dy, ir enryTylr pesiing Itwas! Gwsudoline as le saw lier last, île morning Whatl iedn't yen lknow Charley's sobriqluet >vsmtioyi h uue n ar-t
a constitution me>' le graduaîlly built up until unanimously' decied that the Act passed' aunabhine searchlag île fait EnglaIh facs andi cf Prince Charlie ? Wlhy ire ihas been Princs mvny bas Issu LIe horror e! ru> life aine do
strong enoughi ta resist an>' tendenecy te durlng the hast session af lie Dominion Pas- todn ofa nirssfrascn eoeeersneh a ieyasod rl na-wsiur yeea oed. And thon LIe gev-,y
dises. Hundreds of subtle maladies are lsament relatinig to ihe Compsu>' vas salie-Jadnneayli, safraecdbfrso:siceevs .y yar elepri'o u rner wouldn't hear toll c! IL. l'm te le ctr
floating around us ready' to attack wherever fauter>'. Vhs shareholderesîaso unanimous> ly -vp>a bure os nt lasev Tn ana tri con e s ralnti nine atir> besse e!banded over te the first 'daughter of a hIn, lig
tIeres la weak point. We ma>' ecape mnu> approved o! île bargain maie with the To- lain butai o!c mo reeupon Euditharr li fitsd' gran asgeie LllI dredi saris' across lu England, who la villlng th
s fatal aft lu> keeping onrselves vell renie, Grey' & Bruce Rauve>' Comapan>' for ier vhite dressuad cerai ornements, lier " And If I vote Prince," Chenls interposes, te exchange a tarishledi BrILlI coronet fer a
fortified wyth pure blood sud s properly' Ihe leasing sud runnlng e! that road. bit dark lait snd pinkl roes boere Miss Darroll eau saswr, "u> myfr Yankee anillion et tva cf dollars." -
neurished frame."-CivU Service Gazette. Sali Heur>' Tyier maids s highl>' satistact.or>' state. " Yen seoin quite like au eld acquaintauce, reyal sut venulue te crier Featberbrain to IL le Tris>' vho le dancIng with the baronet '
cul>' lu packcets labelld-" JAMEs ErPe A Ce.. ment regarding ils financial condition of Lhe MisDrel"huasev i lw laat hedeetdnenbnat h atemnnw-Trxy who descends La supper ou tirs
Hommoepathic Chemists, London, Enigland." G. T. R , showing LIat the Comapsany'would Enish-arented lusc aa ur macplofriend, îledepae hidarmng elith Pricss cn- barone's atm. Sbudances vith .hlm .Once

leo akes ofEPP's CoooATs ssEeg bgm he nw hlf yar ith 23,00 t th Lth prince has teld me abouit iris adveuturuesort, as as has long, alasa been queen oftm again alsterspe go on hîe AptrnoEdnln. roira afternoon use. good. . - irn the snov, sud your Icroismn." affections t"nl SoehorgonadteArlmnngc

THE ROEELirA COUOILS CTION For ail purposes of s famuly' medilcine "The prine?" as repeats, interrogative- Be laya lie white-hlidd baud on fis region aie growi goay Oncad fin hrelf tak
THE CHELAGNAICON I'D ACIO H AÇ,rÂa's TsLrow Omr vill be found livaîn- ly, sud Bit Victer lauughs. cf bis hesart, sud leva profonudly. Mrs. sete bi de moenoia vs>,a tesenait honlk po

JndAsoNT A driNED M. JsieMaIle. laIefae relief viii folieow its ue. lu " Ah L. yen don't knov. Thsey cali hlm Lis Featheorbrai's ahrill, ratIer aily uaugb, rings lito heriamtelwyhatkealhraf
Jhu gI nt ar n deredp,1 by Cr.pustioetc reileves pain, cures chîlblains, frostbites, prine here-Prinuce Charlie. I don't kuow eut-aIe lIts him a blow withi ber perfumed lir pie aa at once. .8ir Vîctor issue ever -so '' '' -'OJAVL

Ir>'luîl cseorImrivastrearnds, burns corns rheuaftism nanit 'vwh I'm ente, uniss If be thrat his names le fan. ,hsan'o hlisteinig vwins sile, sud
T0ýievas s ivit or, , , ,se ne ra g, net ssyiug muol hirneoit. hile siunt'syseaThis was a petiton for a wi it of mandamus &c., &c. For internai, use it s none the less' Charles Edward Stuart, and that holethe You precoclons little boy I b she says, not saying much himeliros asIforce the Cor pration of t a tvillage togrant wnefl n r wnoeerqetl uepic f odflos o hv oie sif children of your aga know what their follow him everywhere, her voice takeas a

'Mr. Smsrt a Mceuse to ssii laquer. Tirs e. vonderful. Que or tan idosefrequanti>' cure prince cf good folowa. Yen have ne ides "se if chilirsu ofyeurage lues' vIaL ibsîrim
titlener alleged lhat he had a license lastyear; sors throat. It will cure croup lu a few how delighted I am that he-that the whole affections meant Mise Darreli, you'll not iepr L uederness ve s saks to himthi
abat thls year he bad complied with ail tie ex- minutes. A few bottles las often cured fnmily are going across with us lu May. Yon credit it, I'm sure, but this juvenila cousin I9s esyto se. i
actions ef tire lsv, sariliai tunîse iahl iseeaote oxecessry certificales, sud furefoned fue Cer atIma. Colc bas beu cured lu ifteen accampanyîthem, i understand, Mies Darrell ' of yours-Oharlie, ye o told me Mis Darrell A los atte. sud ILl i ever. <arriae D

lrationhad no righit to refuse to grant him a aminutes by a teaspoonful dose. It cures "As companion and interpreteron the con- wasyour cousin-was any firt love-actually alter aragtrla- icton sud L iymD
seeuse, and that they nows id so wthout ih le utmost rapidit>'. It la menlly aveu- uent," Mise Darrell auswers, looking up at my first love-actually my firat!"agyntu

is Kaonor sard tirai LIe iav lad cxpsvîeuncem dorfEnt modes. 4(12 liraver>' aloadil>'. d"'es." "AndiaIe jilod me in cou bleud fer Usos haolaca it 11 rot>,vot
no change sine 1874, yv a smarderfulatmdetitcine2 imAndi y vu wil like th ccntinent, I know," thrîran.h inco the I have besu a liî Ir edMisa shDare as thd go Lt et se c
was rejected. I&r was there held that the then A dInner-horn-a pint ef claret. Sir Victor goes on. " You w l like Parisai oid beiag-hiding, like the Spartan chap ln Olarlie linger to the last moment by fasci- oi
Lieatse Comm lsao"ers were net bnn' ta con. course. All Americaus go ta Paris. You thstory, the fox that braysonuy vitale, nating Mrs. Fatherbrain, wispering thedanarin tire certicteiso! 25 sleciora tavards a rayionutug kit.inFeaîrrbrln, vbir ar ig, île d ,
liene for keeing a saloon, but migh,refuse to It l lastonishing what s number of our will meet scores of your countrymen lu every sud going tbrough lifewith the hollow mock- suanan yeu> la ber pret>y penk est.. th he
confirmr, nd te mandamuns was, ln that case, young people of the present day may be seen continental city." ery on My lips. eais her fo her cannage, vîiu It stop' t «

ouli slu thad eir detcase t colsia es tie going around with prematurely groy bair. 1 am not sure that that la an advAntage," Again .Mrs. Featherbrain's fooli little a'y, a d he and the milhlioaire's W>-J van- killtOilao h te s ni 'rirefethe cor. oha f lsy aIln LIsenter darass. dottglaeate If they saw nt.The petitionwould This comes of the wear and tear of fast living raponde the young lady coolly. "About my laugh peals.out. SIe Jeans back, almost a-er
therefore ha rejected with coste. and the anxiety cngendered by competitlon; liking it there can bu no question. It bas gainst him, looks up, and half whispers soma- "Now hal t the setting moon w gone, bah

Luby's Parisian Hair Renever restores grey been the dream of my life-a dreara I thought thing very dsring lu French. And hialf t the rising day, '
P'Taking Europe as a whole the harvest hair to its original colot. Sold by ail cbe.n- as likely tobe realized a month agc, as that Edith turne away disgusted, gleams of dis- Low on the sand, and loneOn the stone, peai
,promisesto yield more tha2 au average. ist. Price 50 cents. 2G 1 should take a trip to the moon. For you, dainful scoru in ler shining hazie eyes. The last wheel echoes epfa."

vehenently at?"
'It lan't tat," said Trix, looking solemnu
id mysteriois," it vworse 1"
'Worse 1Der me. I dIdn'i think asY-
ng could le worae. What is it, then 1"
eurder 1"

It was TixY's tutn tbe sepulchral.M1sa
rrell rpenedb er bg brown eyes. Misa-
artt'cbarnel-house tone was really blood

d deare. t Trixl Murderi Goodgra-
lus, you can't mean to say that we're besen
ceing all night with a murderer ? Who .Y
ki lied ?"
Edit.h, don't be an idiot 1 Did I say h
ed any e? No, It Istn'Lt that-.it'a a mIr

tbat was comitted Wen ho was
y."
When he was a baby I" Misa Darrell te-
:, li dense bewildernent.
Yes, his mother was murdered, poor

July 6, 1
Edlt hums es she toils up te ler pret4
r Trixy'. grand field niglu l ert
Edith's firat bail bas come toan endo
firt night of hier new le. , and the

CHAPTERI V.
OLD coPIES or THE "coURIER,"

I Two waltzes,":said Trix, counting on1hbe
fingersa; "tuarts two; one cracovienue, tîa',
three; les lanciers, -tt'a four; onegtht
that's L sfiv; andone polka quadrille, tlo
six. Six dances rounidand square, tha S,
Victor Catheron. Edithl," cried WisS
triumph'ntly,,"de you hear that? t

«es, Ttrlxy, I hear," said Edithres5 .
ily.

" You don't look as if yOu did, or if soudd
hear, you don't heed. bix dances nre
I am certain, than he danced with u>' aOe,
girl in the house. That looks any other
now, doesu't It? LEdit, the long st a'oist
of the matie; is this : I shai break n lt
and die if le does'L make me L hea.
theron."

A faint, balf-absent smile-ne olter ropî
came from Miss Darrell. In the h adesy
reception room bf theStuart mulain atsoe
girls sat. It was half-past thrionee , the te.
nean ithe day succeeding the balln thet
luxuriant deptbs of a puffy arm-chair recit
Edith Darrell, as much at l binerns rineog
puffy chairs and luxuriant recliug lhad evg
been ber normal state. The crimgon ai
oushions contrasted brilliantyerit sbe ,atn
eyes, hair, and complexion. Her b ar k
dress was new, and fitted well and shehackit
it up with a knot of scarlet tangled inhadi
white lace at the throat. ALtogothE, lie
made a very effective picture.

lu anoîber puly rocking.chair near, sa
Trixy, ber cheatunt bair crepe te her eye
bro ws, and faling in a crnkling shower do,

ber wa s .
Her voluminous draperies baloon 'ove

the carpe for the space of a couple o! yards
on elther aide, and she looked from top to toe
the " New Yorkiest of New York girls.
They made a very nice contrast ifycu had a
eye for effect-blonde and brunette, dlsh and
dignity, style and classto simplicity, gorgeou
furiture, and outside the gray, fast-driftiug
April afternoon, the raw, easterly ipril win

Il Of course," pursued Miss Stuart, going ou
with the web of rose.colored knittirg in he
lap, i being the daughter cf the house, aar
considering the occasion, and everything, I
supposeda few more dances than usuel were
expecteh a! lir. SURI don't beliTe hue
wouid have asked me ax times f-Edith!
1ev altosn dii lie dance wxith yen 7"

o o cftc» du-I beg your pardon, Ber.
tri ; I didn't catchwhat your said."

"I see you dida't. You' e half asleep, ars
ut yon? A penny for your thiought,
Dith."

" They're net worth a farthing,' Edith an.
swered, contemptuously. "1I chanced juat
hen to be thinking of Mrs. Featherbrain.
What was it yon asked-semething about Si
Victor?"

I asked ho often Sir Vicetor dancd with
you lastanight."I

s1 rel> yorget; faur imes, 1 f lnk-yes,
our times. Why

" He danced si% with me, and I'm sure he
lidn' dance more than hairas ften with asy
ne else. Mamma thinkls le meaus some-
hing, sud lo took me to supper, and told me
about Eaglaud. Wu bai quîmes long couvre-
atin; in fact, Edith, 1 fairly grow cr8zw with
elighlt at the thought of one day being 'My
ady.'"

& hy thiek of it, then, since il cets you
rany 7" Edith suggested, with cool iudiffr-
rnce. « I date say yon've beard thue pr.ver.
Trix, about counting your chickEns belore
hey're batched. Rowever, in this I dost
eally sue why you should despair. eu're
is equal lu every way, and Sir Victor is is
wn master, and can do as lhe likes."
" Ah, I don't know 1" Trix answered with a

espondent sigb, "lhe's s baronet, au d time
English people go so much for birth nd
lood. Now, you knolw we've neilther It's
ll very well for pa to naume Charlie after a
'rince, and spell Stuart with a u instead of
an ew, 1ike everybody else, and say >e's de-
cended from the royal family of Scotiand-
here's semething more wanted than that.
ie's sent to London, or somewbere, for the
amil>y ceatof-axrms. Yon May laugb, Edith,
ut hle las, and w're to seal our letters ith
griffai rampant, or a catamount couchant,
r some other beast of prey. Slill the grifli
rampant doesn't alter the fact, thati pa began
fe sweeping out a grocery, or that he iras lu
he tallow business until the breaking out o
he rebellion. Lady Relea and Sir Victorar
verything that's nice, and civil, and cout-
seus, but when it comes to marrying, you
now, that's quite another matter, leur he
ust sweet, tbougb, dith"
" Who? Sir Victor? Poor fellow, whbat

as lie ever salid or done to you, Trix, to de-
erve such an epituiet as that? No, 1 am
lad te say he didn't strike me as belig
sweet '-contrariwise,1t Ihought him parti-
hularly sensible and pleasant.
SWell, can't a person b sweet and senseile

oo?" Trix answered impatienty. "i
ou notice liaseyesa? Sncb au axoressioncf
esainss sud sadnss, sud-nos' vhat sa
ou laughing ai? I declan, you'rs as stupid
sChartIe. I can't express a singloeopuilu
ai he doesn't laugh at. Cali nms setimt.
i If yen hlke, but I say again le has lth
est inolanchol>' exprsesi I ever hooked ai
e yen know, Dixhy, I love meilanchuoly

" Do you ?" said Edith, still iaughinug
My> dear iackadaisical Trixy i I muai ces-
sa mayself, I prefer 'jolly'' people. Still
n are not altogethe vrong ebent ca
uthful baronet l meoano y s Ypo>su
nos te green and yebis ucrsed in oud
n't suppose ire ba een c baronta --ver
ru? Are baronetu'--rc hr athero
ossedi lu love, I vonder, Bis largo,tab
~ht blue eyse, lo et one somnetimnes as
eough te say',
"' I lave s secret aor-row bers.

A grief l'il ne'er limpart ;
IL hesaves ne ali, il sedes are tsar,

Bai IL consumes the hesartl'
Misa Darrelli vaas aBeross b>' Datureîb
pested ibis lachlrymao verse in a sepai-
ral bone e! valus.
" That's it, y'ou may> depend, Tris). The-
or young gentsoema's a pr'.> to unrequitod
ect ion. What are you sbainug your head
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Sas a Moàt hocing affair,: and as I am sure of that," he said, gently; "it is

d th et a novel you ever read," said necessarily very painfuTto re. Permit me
terestintg as hgreatest rellih :Murdered to ask againhow yon chanced ta come by
rif thlod as lie lept . and they, don's these papers ? -
oldtoid bo dld r:" "They werea lent us hv-by a lady here; ler

dths aye were Stili very wide open. father t from Cheshie, ad lways gets tha
E other-wben ha was a baby!1 Tell papers. Indeed I am very, very sorry. I

E a lo Trix. One naturally cakes.au wouldn't have oad-it happen for worlds."

cn her all aboi 8 famiy I murders of one' future "lThere le no need to apologi7e--you are
gat ateet ttausin-la in no way to blame. 1 trust I find yeuand

, econd Coblegn Miss Stuart, still with tht Miss Darreli entirely recovered trom the fa-

th Si,o neb, ' yen set his father-another tigue oflast nght. The nost charmIng par-

itQý ums inade a low marriage-married ty of the season-that le the unanimous ver-
Sit Vcter of a common sort of person, in dict, and I for one endorse it."
the dnu tbere's a coincidence to begin He took a seat, the colour slowly returning
trade the daughter of a common sort of tabis face. As he spoke, two eyes met his, dark

' - l rde-at least I Was 1" sweet, compassionate, but Edith Darrell did
oo P leO ta behoptd the concidence will tu not speak a word.

more1  toedout after the nuptial knot," an- The obnoxious paper e swept ont of

bi foloeodith gravelfc itwould e unplea. sight-Mise. Stuart made desperate efforts to

ht e te to be murdered, Tris, and plunge ease of manner, and morning call chit.chat,
ralt SIt fouetha depths of despair and bora- but every effort fell flat. The spell of the

BProceed, s they say n the stage 2 Chesholm Courier was on them ail, uand was
a a d i uterestsne. J" not ta be shaken off. It was a relief when

y -ure twa e naeged-tbe other Sir Victor, I the baronet rose to go.
Borne eau entOhie cousin, a Miss nez Catheron- "Lady Helena desires best regarde to you
9 man--to ai 't it ?-and, itseems, be was both-she las fallen quite in love with You,

tar. rdetty anam iS ILwas a brunette, dark and Miss Darrel. As ILte a Nilsson night at the

t lraeif h black eyes and a temper to Academy, I suppose we will bave the pleasure

lefed ece, of seeing you there?"
ugb A. fbow ofacknowledgment from Miss Dar- "Yon certainly will answer Trix. "Edith

eez ATbol.has never heard Nilsson yet, poor child. Re-

satn(r ri urned Out Ie lhad good reason tto be member us ta Lady Helena, Sir Victor. Good
dat airaid ot er.e lwtas a year and a half mar- afternoon."
8ak ried, an dths baby-this present Sir Victor Then she was gone-aud Miss Stuart looked

rid, two or three months old when the at Miss Darrell solemnly and long.
O wî M aswas made public, and wife and cbild ilThere goes my last hope! Oh, why, why
Sbh baras; t home. There must have been an did I fetch down those wretched papers. Al

açir yow, yeou know, at Catheron Royals, and my ambitions dreams of being a baronette
Bat oi f5 ening, about a month after ler arrival, are knocked in the head now. He'll never b

eye jound the poor thing asleep in thielable to bear the sight of me again."
OL te.ryand stabbed to the heart." "I don't set that," Edith responded; "if

a111,8 6she asleep after she was stabbed, or a murder le committed the world le prety sure
Ver o 7-' ta kno o! it it's sometimes notto be ignor-
lrid sBaber. There ws an iquest, and It ed. eow deeply be seemse t feel it to-in
toe tarnea out that se and Miss Catheron hrad spite of bis rank and wealth I pity him, Trixy.

ris». bad a trom endous quarrel that very eveninge tPity him as muchas you like, s0 that it le
d an Sir Victor was away when Ithappened, and not the pity akin ta love. I don't want you
ard he jst wentstark, staring mad the first thing for a rival, Edie besides I have other views for
ECU whenh [aid it. Miss catheron was arrest-

id on suspicion. Then iL appeared iat e sh n

d hadl a brother, and that thie brother was an yun are Lady Catheron '
b awfti scamnp, and that he claimed ta ave Something better-the post of confidential

her been mrried ta Lady Catheron before sie sister. T-ere! You needn't blush I saw
malrsrriedsir Victor, and thatbuhe had had arrow how the land lay from the firet, and Charlie

g ih ber, Stat sme day too. 1 is a dread- isa't a bad fellowin spite of his lavAness.
fere i mixed up affair--all that seemed clear was The door bell again. Nothing but caollers

l e at La.y Catheron bald been murdered by now until dark. .ith! sonebody, and that Juan-yes, Juan Ca- "All Miss Stuart's masculine friends came1
tbero...had run away, and when wanted was dropping in successively, to institute the ne-E

e D not to be found." . cessary inquiries as to the state of lier health,
a i ittappears to have been strictl'y family- after eight hours ateady dancing the preced-

u aire from first te last-that, at least, was a ing night. Edith's unsophisticated head
hts' cosolation. What did they do to Miss Inez ached with it ail, and ler tongue grew par-

Cuthero l? ralyzed with the platitudes of society. The
11 utrder n n ngas was lit, and the dressing-bell ringing, be.
L. nider. She nover stood it, however-she fore the last coat-tail disappeared.

u mdefan her ncape, and never was heard of As the young ladies yawning dreartly in
bir from that day to this. Isn't it tragical, and each other's faces, tnrned to go up te theirt

1.h i1t5 idreaîdful for Sir Victor-his uother rooms, a servant entered, bearing two peste-.
rmdered, his father crazy, or dead, ages ago board boxes.

-es fr aret I know, and his relations tried for " With Sir Victor Catheron's compliments,
s thir lives' Miss Beatrix, and brought by hie ran."

Pueor Sur Victor dresdful iadsed. But vilare
te lu the r irisor did yenfind all this out! ' Each box was labelled with the owner's
y lshes been peuring the family history 6 name. Trix opened bers with eager fingers
e- soo into ypoursymathetic ar!" A lovely bouquet of white roses, calla lilies,

soon"inof course tp; thata the curious part of and jasmine, lay within. Edith opened bers
Er, the sto.uen ku Mre. Featherbr a '1" -another bouquet of white and scarlet ca-
ah t Happy tes ," retorted MissDarrell, millis.
'y 'vi npvery ttle about ber and intended aFor the opera," cried Tris, with spark-

tknowv ls." ling eyes. How good ohim-ow generous
; oudo know s er hoviver. Wel, Mrs -how forgiving i Alter the papers and all!

r cebnuio lashefather. Sir Victor'asa prince, or ought to ba.'"

i"Pood genteman ? 'says Miss Darrell, *t Don't gush, Trixy," Edith said, "1it grows
e cor passM-nratsy. tiresome. Whiy did he send you oal white, I

cp"air Hampsen-tlat's hi name. Harp- Wonder? As emblematic of your spotless in-

re a au Englishman, sud eom Chesholi nocence and that sort of thing ? And do I
i sud knew tht preseut Sir Victora grandfather. bear any afinity to '&La Dame aus Camel-

andgv thvt he se Sitrpapereeor'stucohîheîft lias ?" I think you may still hope, Tnix-if
a sud, o course, taok aupteret i all this. there be truth ln the language of flowers.'

e He told Mrs. Featherbrain-and what do you Three hours later-fashionably late, of!
d think- ?-Mrs. Featherbrain actually asked course-the Stuart party, swept in state into V
P' lady Helena." their box. Mrs. Stuart, Miss Stuart, Mr. t
a "ltie precisely thesort of thing Mrs. Fea-. Stuart, junecr, and Miss Darrell; Miss Stuart i

of therbrain would be likely to do, "Fools rush dressed for ome acter i receptionJ" in silvery
e- inlwhere angels fear to tread.' How copions blue silk, pearl ornaments in her hair, and a l
- uamy quotations this afternoon. What did virginal white bouquet in lier baud. Miss
.t. [Jeluna say 7" Darrell in the white muslin of last night, aI
e 'Gave lier a look-a lady who was present scarlet opera cloak, and a bouquet of white s
, told mie-Yuch a look. Sheturned dead white and scarlet camellias. Charlie loungingIn

h fr a minute, thenshe spoke:t 'I never discuse the background, looking as usual, handsome t
failyn matters with perfect strangers.' Those of face, elegant of attire, and calmiy and up-c

a werethe words-'perfect strangers.' 'Icon- liftedly unconscious of both.
çder pour question Impertinent, madam, and The sweet singer was on the stage. Edith

n Ilcnie teoanswer it.' Then she turned ler Darrell leaned forward, forgetting everything
) ck upon Mrs. Featherbrain ; and shouldn't in a trance of delight. ILt seemed as though I
* liksta have setn Mrs. Featherbrain'e face. ber very soul twere carried away in the speil s

- Ece then, ehe jist bows frigidly to her, no of that enchanting voice. A score ofi" dno- t
n oie.' ble barrels Iwere turned to thir box-Bea- t

mLittre mbeeiler Trix, I should like ao trix Stuart wasan old story-but who wasethe t
ithose papiere.y dark beauty? As she sat, lesaing forward, w

"Syou can-I bave thom. Charlie got breathless, trance-bound, the singer vanished,
then tram Laurs Featherbrain. What the curtain feli. c
celd net Charle get from Laura Feather- " Oh 1" it was a deep drawn sigh of pure
brain I wonder?" adds Tris, sarcastically. delight. She drew back, lifted ler impas- d

Edith's colour rose, ber eyes tell on the tat- sioned eyes, and met the smiling cnes of Sir '
ting between ler tingers. VictorCatheron..i

"Your brotner and the lady wre old lovers i You did net kuov I vis hors," he said
then? Su I inferred froinher convereation a You were so enraptured I would not speak. u
last night." Once It would have enraptured me too, but I E

"I dou't kvnow about their being lovers ex- am afraid my rapturous days are past." t

actly. Charlie las that ridiculuons flirting "t Sir Victor Catberon speaks as though le f
manner young men thiuk it ther dut>' ta cul- wre an octogenarhan. I have heard it le
tirete, sud it certainly' was a strong case of " good tarin" te cutîlve, aS twienty, every' i
spoons-.escuse tht slang. Pa woeuld nover earthly' emation. Mr. Stu'srt yonder piles
have listened ta it, thoug-be want's birth Ihimself au having accomplished the fest. I t
sud bload tao, sud old Hampson'e a pork mer- mua>' te stnpid, tut i caniss being blase dots.- t
chant. Thon Phinas F'eatherbrain came n't strike me in tht hlit of au advantage." S
along, sfy years af- sgt, sud a petrolenm "But if blase le your normal state ? I e
prince. Of course, thbre vas a gorgeous wetd- don't think I evrer trled ta cultivate tht anras i

Iding-NXew Yaork rang with tt. I don't set ranuitatem style af thing, but If it will come ? t
that tre marriage makes muchi difference wsiSi Oulr audiences are enthuslastlc enoug-ste I c
CEarlle sud Laura'sfiirtation, thoughi. Just Tht>' have made lien came back." c
vaiS a minute suid ll go sud get the papers She came hack, sud held ont bath bande toa

liss Stusrt swept, stately' sud tall, tram tht the audience, sud te pretty' gesture sud te t
monm, returnaing lu a fewi moments -witE some charning smile redaubil tht appiause.
hralf-dozen ahld pellow newsepapers. Then eilence fell, sud softly> ad seet>' aven s

"Bers pou are, sir," ehe cries, lu ahrIill that silence fieated tht tender, pathetic vordse
teeboy' sing-sang ; " the full, true sud parti- af 'i Way devin upan the Swanee River." d
calai accouaS nf the tragedy' et Catheron Yoeu might have heard a pin drop. Even Snr t
Royale. Bounads like the title cf s ensation Victor looked moved. Fan EdIth, sho seS '
novrel, doesn't itS? Here's Na. i for yon-Pve acarcely' breathing-quvering vitE etasy'. t
goS as tanr as No. 4." As tht luest nets was sung, s the tair sangeter I

MIse Darrell throwis adde ber work sud te- klssed bandesud vauisede, se hause arase t
canes absarbed la tht tOesholm Cou,'ier aof tram Its spell, sud rt-rang with tnthueisr I
twenty.three years bacik. flieuce fel-te Edith turned pgatn ta the paung baronet,.the c
uinmenrts vert an-tht girls beeomt se laten- brava eyes luminaus wlth tsars, tht lips qàiv- j

sely interested thet vihen the doo=~ vas throwni. ering. He lient above ber, saylng samething, t
Open sud a Sir Vietor Catheran" announced, -lhe ceuld hardi>' have tald wihet, himsetlf-- c
both sprang ta their feet conscience-ttrickuu, Icarried avis> fer once in hie 11fe b>' tht vltch- ~
Sith ail their guilt ted ln their faces. ,er>' af two batk eyses. r

Ht advanced, bat ta hand, a smie an hie Mr. Chenlse Striait, standing la the back.- c
ket. Ht vis beelde Tris dret. She stood,: ground, beheld 15 aIl.
ahe paper stili clutched ln her band, her i Hard bit," he murmured to his mustac'e,Ichecks redder than te cIonsaveivet carpeS. bit hie face, ase hegave hie mether hie ans,aS e astonished eyes fellupen t-le vie an MÙled c er frth, tld nothIng.o a

Might read-the Chesholm Courier ln big, Anld adorer escorted Mise Stuart. Miss
bck geeter uad ln starang capitale, tht arrel sud lier camellias came last. on the

m "Tragedp of Catheran RoaslSY eatm ef th% baronet. 9
The smile faded from Sir Victor Catheron's That nig-t, two brown eyes haunted Sir

11P1 ; the faint colour, walking in the chill Victor Catherso's elumbers-two brown eyes
wind lia trought, died out oft is face. Ht eparkling throu> unshed tears-two red lips c
turned of that lead waxen whitenese, fair peo- trembling Ilke thlips of a child.
pe do turn-then le lifted bis eyes and look- For the owner of e eyesuand lips, ee put C
ed Mise Stuart fullin lthe face. the camellias careful lin water,and far away a

"May I ask wbere you got this paper ?" he lu tho esal heurs veutoe bed sud ta sleep.
asked, very quietly. And sleeping she dreambs, that all dressed n

" Oh, I'm so sarryi burst out Trixy. Inm in scarlet, and wearing a 'own of soarlet '
- awIfnuly sorry, but I-I didn't know-I mean camellias, she was standing n to bre married b

I didn't meaan-oh, S Victor, forgive me if i to Bir Victor Catheron, withMr. Chriie
have hurt your feelings I never meant you Stuart as officiatIng clergyman, Whon the I
to sec this." door opeted, ond the murdered ladp.>j Trixy',a

The shipbuilding establishment of Scheld
at Flushing has been totally destroyed by fire.
Elder& Co., of Glasgow, are gre.tly involved
n the disaster. Los estimated at 400,000
guilders.

Jim Offutt had taken several lives ln the
ourse of a lawless career. Therefore, when
he took a seat on the porch of William H.
Current's house, nt Paris, Ky., laid a gun
cross his lap, ad announced that ho wae
going to kill Current on bis return from work,
nobody doubted that he would keep his word.
The wife of aurrent begged him to go away,
but he refused. Then she managed to sur-
reptitiously send'a warning to ber husband ;
but the iright and exoitement caused ler own
death in a few hours.

atory came stalking in, and wbirled he
screaming awey li ber gbostly arms.
. To much excitement, champagne, anc

lobster.saiad had engendered the vision, no
doubt,.but it certainly spoilod Misa Darrel'.
beauty sleep that night.

CHAPTER VI.

ONE MOONLIGHT NIGHT.
The pleseant days went on-April wen

out--May came ln. On the tenth of May, the
Stuart family, Sir Victor Catheron, and Lady
Helena Powyss were to sail from New York
ta Liverpool.

To Edith, fresh irom the twilight of her
country life, these days and nights had be-
corne ana 1- anriug round of excitemen
and delight. Opera, theatre, dinner and even-
ing parties, shopping, driving, calling, Tteeiv-
ing-all that goes ta make the round of
that sort of life, had been run. Her slendeî
wardrobe had been replenished, the white
Swiss had been reinforced by half-a-dozen
glistening silks; the corals, by a set of rubies
and fine gold. Mr. Stuart might ho pompous
and pretentiou, but he wasn't stingy, and he
had insisted npon it for bis own credit. And
half-a.dozen fispandy new" silks, fresh from
Stewart's counters, with the pristine glitter of
their gloom yet upon them, were very different
from one half-worn amber tissue of Trixy's.
Miss Darrell took the dresses and the rubies,
and looked uncommouly hsdsome in both.

On the last night but one of their stay ia
new New York, Mrs. Featherbrail gave
a last "At Home," a sortof "P. P. O." party,
Trixy callbd it. Miss Darrell wasinvited, and
said nothing at the time, unless tossing the
card ofI Invitation contemptuously ont of the
window can becalled saying something ; but
at the last moment she declined ta go.

I My head is whirling Dow, from n surfeit
of parties," she said ta Miss Stuart. " Aunt
Chatty is going ta stay at home, and so shall
I. I don't like your Mrs. Featherbrain-
that' ithe truth-and Im not fashionable
enough yet ta sham friendship with women I
lite. Besides, Trix dear, you know you
were a little-just a little...jealous of me,
the other nigbt at RoosveIt's. Sir Victor
danced with me once oftener than ho did With
you. Now, yen dear old love, l'il let vou
have a whole baronet ta yourself for this
night, and who knows what may happen bu.
fore morning ?'

Miss Edith Darrell was one of those young
persons-happily rare-who, when they take
a strong antipatby, are true ta it, even at the
sacrifice o their owu pleasure. in her secret
foul she was jealonis of Mrs. Featierbraim.
If she and Charlie carried on their imbecile
ffirtation, at least it would mot be under her
diegusted eyes.

Miss Stuart departed-not fhe lilies of the
lield-uor Solomon in ail his glory-nor the
Queen of Sheba herself, ever half so magaiti-
cent. Charlie went witb her, a placid martyr
ta brotherly duty. And Edith went down te
the family sitting-room where Aunt Cbattv
(Aunt Chatty by request) sat dozing in her
after-dinner chair.

(To be continued.s

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.
The Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company

is one of Itochester's greatest business enter-
prises. Their Hop Bitters have reached a
sale beyond all precedent, having from their
intrinsic value found their way into almost
every household in the land.-Grap/ic.

AMERICAN SOCIALISMA.
IENRY GEORGE INTERVIEwED REsPECTING ITS

ALLEGED RAPID SPREAD- PROPERTY IN LAND
TO nE AnOLIBED.

1r. Henry George, the Socialist and author
of " Progress and Poverty," was interviewed
while in Toronto by a Globe reporter, and in
the course of the interview the following con-
versation occurred :-

What are your views with regard te the
and question ?

t do not believe in the ownership of land.
The land is a free gift te al[ mankind, the
same as the air wu breathe or tho water uwe
drink. No man bas a right te own land, and
the time le cuming wheu every owner will h
dispossessed.

Is Socialism spreadig in the United
States ?

It is advsncing with astonishiag rapidity.
People there are just beginning to see the
fTects of landlordism iand monopoly, and
hey are joining the Socialistic ranks by
bousands. Tis le net confined te any par-
icular locality, but is general throughout the
whole country.

What effect would this have upon the
ountry ?

The effect will be seen in the next Presi.
ential election. The Demoratic party in the
United Siates te dead. The Republican party
s disuategrated. The candidate they will
both have ta fight will be the man put for-
ward by the sociallatic labor partay of the
United btates. The Socialists will ultimately
riumph, and the revolution will be ended se
or as the United States s concerned.

What do yun prepose te do with th Iland-

The landlord muet go. I de not say that
hie landiard le a thief sud bas stolen the
birtbright af the ather men, but I de say
bat landlordism le a curse ta auy country,
*nd muet te abolished. The question et land-
ordiem le at the_ bottom ef the labor difficul-
les. The agitation la Ireland dotes net cou-
ern that island aiene, Lt affects the whole
ivàlized worid. ,

What compensation do you propose ta give
lie landiord fer the loss of hie property ?

I da net prapose ta give him auj compen-
ation at aIl.

The above repart le given with a view toa
ilsclosing s phase et thaughit which lis oh-
aiued msny adherents in the United States.
The rapid spread cf Socialism bas ne daubt
been accelerated by the marvelione accumu-
atian ai immense individual fortunes under
be operation cf a protective tariff-which,
ike allmilar tarîfle, tends aisnly lu itse
operation to creste s few capitalists by im-
poverlehlng the multitude. It le little wonder
bat In their Indignation against the existence
f eucb a state a! affaire mrany intellIgent
persons are mistakrenly led ta suppose that s
emedy fer the evil le ta te foud lu a radical
change et the social relations.- Globe.

MEETING IN MIDDLESBROUGH.

(From the Dalily Excbange.)
Ou Wednesday tvening, the 8th June, a

large and enthusiastla audience assembled in
the Temperance Hall, Middlesbrough, for the
purpose of hearing addresses from Mr. T. P.
O'Connor, M. P ; Mr. John Barry, M.P.; Mr.o
Redmond, M.P., and other well known gen-
tlemen la oennection with the Irieh Land
League movement.

The chair was occupled by Dr. McGuire,
and he was supported byMn. T. P. OConnor,
M.P (Galway), Mr. John Barry, M.P. (county
WexfIrd), Mr. Bedmond, M. P (New Evcs),5u

rJMR. O'BONNELL, M. P., IN
OLDHAM,

(From the Oldham Evening Chronce)
On the 6th instant a meeting was beld in

the Cooperative Hall, King Street, Oldham,
to bear addresses upon the Irish land ques-
tion. The chair was taken by Dr. M.

t Howard, whose appearance on the platform,
le accompanied by r. F. E. O'Donnell, M.

P., was hailed with cheers. Amonget the
other gentlemen on the platform were
-Father Walsh, Father White, Father

r Brady, Father Raey, Dr. Neville, Mr.
- Cannon, Mr. Gleeson, Mr. Sheedy,
t (of Mossley), and Messrs. James M Coy (secre.
- tary), M J. Renny, Peter Reynolds, J. Kis-

sane, and P. A. Murray, a deputation from
the City of Manchester branch of the Land

r League of Great Britain. The chairman
having addressed the meeting, Mr. Patrick
Gleeson moved, and Mr. James Milloy
seconded, a resoluiton asserting that the Land
Bill would prove e failure unless the amend-
ments recommended by the Irish bishops and
the Dublin convention are acceptel by the
Government.

f Mr. O'Donnell, M.P., who was received
with loud cheere, supported the resolution.
After attacking the Parliamentary action of
the members for Oldham, Mr. Lyulph Stanley
and Mr. Mibbert, Mr. O'Donnell said-When
the Government brought in a Coerçion Bill
they told them what the consequencea iwould
be. Let them bring in a Coercion Bill, let
them assure te the evicting, rackrenting land-
lords of Ireland the power te exact their un-
just rents, and when they brought in thoir
remedial measure the Tory party wouldi bring
in their amendments te prevent ils bcouing
law. They ad done se. There were now
1,500 amendment e adown, and they lad
lately heard the leader of the Tory party, Sir
Stafford Northcote (groas) in minerry mood
announcing to the Conservative audience that
the progrees of the Lmd Bill was about as
great as;the progress et haroas hchariot aS
tht boSSuaiet tEe lRed kSes vilti SU chauileS
wheels off( a laugh). Wel, whate vs tro
counsel of the Laud Learguesud of( tia inca
L who worked with the Lan ?eaguea? Wlrt
was the counsel of Charles Stewart Parnell ?
(Loud and repeated cheers). Evenr in
this hour of exasperation and provocation the
member for Cork sat still, reiusing to giveo
t e word "'ay no rent aS all," bu
still continued toSayi "l'Payritl injiist rent
(liear, iear). lut ie coutil not c-loto his
eyes to the fact Shat events were marchiag
rapidly. He coulI not close lis yes ta the

: fact that his fllow-country'nen, thougli tey
einced wonderful patience. might mot te
truste eteo bpatient eternally (cheers). It
iiLt b neat easy tot reufn" to pay

any rent what ever as to refuse to pay
as unjiut rent, especially as her Maijest>'s
Gavernment Ielinel to se any diderence.
The IrisE Jeasantry came fo uard to say',
" Wo are rend yt o pay a we vcan, and we ar-
roa y ta pan>'anlatnrent, ah anyreasonarl
Crais ai compesition peuîlung tEe pueriug af
the Land Act f ;and the Governinent replied,
t The offer to pay as rmuch as you eau is a s
criminal an att as to refuse to pay any at al."
W'hiat must be the answer of the Irish înasan-
tryif this couars were persisted in ? Would it
not be this? "lSince it is as criminal topay
as ranch as you carn as not to pay at
alio, then we wil not pay at all" (loud chors).
Now vwhen Mr. Parnell intimated is much
as tliat In the House of Commons, as e
was bound by his dury to intimate it, for lie
was bouud above all things to speak the
truth upon questionsaa to which the legislti-
ture should bu infîrmed-when, as aun Irish
representative, qalified to speak abovo al
other repreentatives on behalfof the people
of Ireland, re warned the Government that
by thoir refusa] to draw anay distinction be-
tween the paynuient by the tenant of as much
as he could and the retusial to pay any rent
whatvere, that the Goveranent was driving
the tenant into the ref usal t pay atlt rent-
and wlen he warned the Government ihat in
letting loose the military and naval forces of
the Crown against tha peasantry the Govern-
ment was rnning a most irnairent risk of
aeplorable brach of the public trnquility,
hov was that judicioui and necessary caution
receivedl? My Lord Uanrmugten got up and
declared that the member for Cork was tien-
acing the Goveurnuenr, and bu presumed to
intimante that ho was bouinding on the Irish
peasantry to wanton insurrection.

A Voice-It sa lie.
Mr. O'Donnell-is friend in the audiencs

Said the truth-it was a lie (loud cheers)
Were they and lhe advocat or to encourage
tbe unekilledl, unarrmed pensant in IrehanSd to
rush with his bare breast upon the arme ao
the Brii h Guards? 'Those whor said s ought
to know that to suce as Mr. Charles Siewart
Parnell one drop of th', blood of the Irish
peasantry was more preclous to bim than ail
the blod of the Housu of Lords (tond
cheers ) Andl yet this titled hypocrite pre-
tended taobelleve that Ihe Irish members
were anxious to promote the slaughter of
their fellow-countrymen, and their Lyulph
Stanley cheered the nowardly assertion to
the echo (" shamae"). The Irish Land League
wert dring thein utmet te keep tir can-t
trymen within tounls. Tht IrisE Ltand

iLeagne s'aie ding thein utmost to keep con-
e titutianal agitation salve ln spite af the pro-
vocetion sud the buckshot ef a Liberal
-Linaistny (hear, tbear, sud ' sharat'>. It ws'e
net their poile>' Su expose tEe unarmedl
masses et lieir contrymen ta tht deuIly'
rifle shots et the heoica rnnawiays cf tE
Transvaal (loud cheera). But bloodshedl
there might le, sud e bank sud a dreadful
heur might lit lmpendîng aven i reland, sud
tan a lime it maighat sooem Shat coercin hadl
asserted itsel, sud that "British aider" ruld
ansuras RusesIan order lied roigned isnYWar-
sawv; but tht Irish nationa w-lo.a>' vas net the
Irish nation ef '48 au '98. (Cheers). A
genoratlon on a century ea they' vent coeped
np within the conflues cf thelr ovin laad.
Te.day tE> -vent a world race et tees afS
millIons ef people, and tEe abouta of distant
continente vers peopil vISE lheur sons-
peaple wîith a sfrong arma, members et the old
fiblevnisuansc (cheers). And if ever they'
vitre lu s rnood ta revengo a raortal ith
would le ta reveuge tEe martaI insult oft
a Geverunent o! pretended Liboeral legislators
that spilt the blocd ef the IrIsE ptople, sud ex-
torted ujust renta that tht leaders of te
Literai Government vent the loudseSt ln con.-
dse-uing twvelve mentEs aga (cheens).

At the Wiltshire (England) Sessions yes-
terday the Marquis of Townshend was fir'ed
£500 and costs and bound over to keep the
peace for 12 menthe for horsewhipping Lord8
Edward Thynne. Colonel Nepean and Fran-
C-la Ellia, whoa bsit uath saesnlI, wer 6eed
£100 each. Lord Thynne alducted the Mar-t
qais cf Tawnsitnd'e vite.a

Gilbetons nullivan seem to have con-1
cluded that their new comte opera, "Patience,"

ihile asegrest a ssuceese lu Londan asea
"Pinafare," wonl net make a hit o tht
A rican stage, as they have abandoned their
drametie rgbt bere by publishing the music,
with accompanying words. The theme is
tht rethetic craze la England, and I prob-
ably would not be thought (unny by the massk
of Amerloans.9

Mr.·ibbo" of Middlesbrough trades' councli;
Mr. John Welsh, and others.

The chairman having addressed the meet-
ing at somea length,

Mr. John Welsh, secretary of the Middles-
brough branch of the Irish Land League, re',d
a letter frotm Mr. Crawford, of the Durham
Minera' Association, lu which be expressed
bis regret at boing unable to e prissent, but
expressed hie hesarty and thorough Sympathy
wicE tht work and aim of the Irish party, sud
denouncing as unjust the present state of the
law.

Mr. Gibbons, secretary of the Midelesbrough
Trades' Council, read the first resolution,
which asserted that the true remedy for the
present state of thinge ln Ireland l not coer-
cion but the suspension of evictions until the
Land Bill has become law.

Mr. T. P. O Connor, who rose to second the
resoIution, was reccived with loud and con-
tinued cheering. He wisbed, le said, to ad-
dress the reason of his audience, fot their
passions, and to convince Englishmen who
might b presen , and who had beua hostile
to ther. With referenco to the poor Irish-
man who bad bto killed in the accident to
which ho bad referred, why was it le ever
loft Armnagh ? Because ho and landlordism
could not livo together, and this teaches the
leson Shat so long as Irilsh landlordism le
permitted to exist as It does at present the
Irish peasant would be e slave. The results
of this evil and injustice to Ireland le avisent
even in liddlesbro'. Irishmeun iara drivru

ram !_rlaun, dan have tO seek a living ln
England, and thus, by increasing labor, naies
it cheap and more dilicult for Englishineu to
earn good wages. The land question not
only affected lIrland, but Englandl also. Men
from Somerset and otber con urties were woark-
iag lu Middlesbrough. Vhy was this?
Chiefly becaise they were unabla ta tilithe
ground of Somerset, and labor had to h
sought elsewhaere. 1 had b een travelling
throgh Somerset, and h la looked ul on mes
.eatrotilt a- ios hoantfîl
la tEhe rii-green Relis, bille, isud lane-
but nowhveroc auhl ho seo the catties uet tfi
peasautry. Tbis was altogeLier diglrent from
wit sihouldl be, nud in iFranc or leigiumaa if lie
or anyon el, hiad been travelling hlirougli
thoe countrie lac shouild have fouid the
country d1lied with happ-y and coitentel
pasesntry, but in Somerset hie diIi not sec ae
sing le cottage to glarlde the eyo. Thoineri
ahouldi e there to MItiae sali, airi lasnalonil -
ism is the cause why it is not tilleia ; butn mun
fron Armigli ani othr parts of Irelainid as
Weil s Eglaend, gluît theatowns .

Mir. John Bariry, M.IP., vho was receiver
with ]oud chers saifaid thre was one gratify-
ing phase of thue peplar ioveeunt in
England as wel as inIrelad, und that was
the growth of the democraicy, and one
of tlae latest evidones of the skin feeliug
of the denocracy was the fact that oni thait
very diiy the Cloveiind ainers had despatchiau
two delegates to Irlanai to ascertain the rai
condition cf the people (lond chiering). 'lhau
Clevelazd iniere were uot goiug toe icsali.
lieIl with the ranit utterancesn t th Irish
Chief Secretary or the London press, but wure
determined to have I indcpcndent, reports froma
mien whoin they couli trust. He (the
eqoaker) was sure that when those reports
were received nu made pbile l ethuey would
verify the worsit that iad been said in
reference to the condition of the peole,
and would revui faiSEurbeand morm start-1
ling facts in reference t thei. 'The.re
was one special resaon why hc was de-
sirous of addressing a Middlesbrough rneeting.
and it was lu reference to the actin of their
own representative (hisses). Uiring the
passage of the Corciîon 1Bil lIr. Tsiraic Wilson
did not mit up carly and lhate to suapônti the
Irish constitution, titi aigaain and iagnin inter-
rupted the small knat of irisE muembers wEo
stood ni lu dofence of Irish rightso. Mr.
Wilson, in conjunction with the naîrauber foi
a neighbring borougi-(cries of Mr. I)odd)
-did as amch sau myuy nntier ta uisiond itie
Irish censtituetion an nul ult iajusiice upeni
the race (hisses and crIcs of hana). WErat
Ctild bu exîected by worki iClssa cari-
stituoncies if tho>' seat tiacir narere
to bc their represeitativee i They committel
a grievous error in sending isuch men to l'ar-
liament, arnd if the werkin mohin expocteil
sach re nîinestiaatives to vmircue tuatli i ar-
ciplus (tifl iet>' tuerware sit-la nistankoîri

i be Irish iwould continue the striggle untilI
the power of the landlorda wis swept sway
forever, and the people werc enabled t uliv
together in) conteuntuient ad ieace in thtir
own land (i oud chers).

Mi. iedmndii,, Ai.P. i No v lRos, whîo swas
very haartily riceivel, addraîssel the meeting
aS iî'ngtli.

The nueeting then ilisperseil, iafter the usualt
votes of taniiake were taccoded tou the chair-
inu and the speakers.

BREVITIES.t

St Thomas his a population of over D,00.

Seontor Sesiaons confesses, under oath thobe
a professional lobbyist. j

Bismarck holds parliaments ln contempt'
Be will do without them, he says.

Canada fi becoming famrauis as the country
of veather prophets, and no wounder, "Iwe have
ail" sorte aM weatror here.1

It le net pet certain that Ghladstone's Landl
11ill will noStabe defeated. ThEe Uhster touants
do not approve ef some ai tht clauses.

Tht lînrary ai' the Unlvoeity' of Toronto
huas besn einriched by' the gift cf a coltection
of valunable Orientai verbe b>' Mr. Heur>'
Rowisell.

TEe skelaeton e! a man 'who must have been a
aver eight fent sud s hall lu height, sud
Iaeving a Ssii, hs hotu dag up lu Brsshl. Tist
is a corniort for Darwina

Ont o! the cruelties charged upen Oscar
Merritt, ai' Detroit, la hie wife's cemplit for
divorce, vas tha at euld not leS her put lier
cold foot on hlm ta warma thema.

Preident Bsvcom ai tht Univers!it>' et Wls.-
canaia thiniks that if vie lo broadly at thes
religions experience ef tht vorld vie shall
"lbe led te feol that religion is eue et the most
obscure, confused, varIable, sud subtihe tacts
lu humanu lite." :

Itîis underetoad tint tht Bsnk et Mentreal, I
at Chicage, has concluded ta pa>', uder pro-.
test, os nesarly $50,0 00, tht asatesalile amontS
a! its capital under lhs decisien et t Ceom-
missieto Internai Revenue, and briug suIt
for its recavery'.

one by one Went down. Palmer, one of the
survivors, made desperate efforts to save a
young lady and almot lest hie life lu the ai-
tempt. Large bail stones fell upon the party
as theystruggled ln the waves. The vessel
had been put ln trim 'ln expectation of the
storm, but the gale -was soe strong that she
could not withstand It.

The United States Minister at Irima bas
ieen Instructed to recognize the Provisional
Governaent Of Calderon. should such step
seem conveneit. Recognition by the United
StaSes vill doubtless be followed by slmilar
action an the part of other nations,

WIT AND HUMOR.
grasse-vidowl as u riainr buit g'-en.

A dentist's s i-Drawicî, î11111 and
dancing.

When it cornes ro d-ceniding ai Ilder, the
braveat of iu geaneral.>y brack dowrî.

lu France they ssy, "Garceo'. wili- yoU
plesse catch me a pueace of cheert; 7'

Don't jidg tof a 3iale'.a characteur ,v the um-
brella ie carries. .ir nau not tei e.um-

A nman nhia was forinerly a rait watch-
man refers to it aas Lis late Uccup àal,>a.

Indians never drink to drown surrow. When
they eau get anything to drink they have no
sorrow to drown.

l1e couldn't raise the mortgage on his build-
ing-lots, and se, poor man, without becomring
blind lost his site.

ln semi respects the geutlor ses fan
surpass us. No man, foer estance, eau de-
liver a lecture with drienpisc luc is
mouth.

I Oh ny, said little shavey hcad, as ha
popped into bed for the firt time after histanir ha lb unmoveI off tight, "lahow it
Sickîns thet pilow.i

At a government oflice--(Bells rlagingfu-
rieusly). Hall porter (chtuacling to mussen-
ger): ' Lot 'em ring, Robinson, let'em ring;
they lke it. 'Thoy ai't allowed ta ring no
blis at homo.",

a Never milk whilo thie ow is eating," le
the advice of a bucolic conteainporary, Jîidg-
ing from the character of nitch of the mailk
tiant ceies ta maerkot, it would b more Se tho
point nover to milk iwhile the cos la drialk-
irag

"Shia'on," sait a Dutchîman, "ynonusMa s>
vot, yo plusse 'oaut baild neigh bors ; i have

lal the voirst neighbors as over vas. Mine
pigs anh mino bens core bomle mit d r oars
eplit, a nd toder d Sy two of thon coae home

Secao--Dstillervini Banl.hire. Distiller
to droiuiihty neighbior, after hanaiing him a
birgo galas t ifi rit G1cialivet : IlWhat do
you thinak of t.haisk', 'anus?" Tarm-
mius ; i 1 crirna ay thint i wai over a judgo o'
the tirst gLas, marister."

G ilhooly boughat a cigar the other <lay, and,
a i hq) litote, i1lacotobacconist eaul, with prid :
" LrTatIs a Lhae inmported cigar."II aiis 1t" ru-
spuol<led lilhooly. 'I It las uvalays heen a
icyastery to ne whyv Galveston tIos îot raise
lier ou cnlasges'

A bail little uoy, ipon being riomisul rive
ceints tay hais maîother if he iawoli ltakui adosa
of castor oil, obtained the aioney, and the
told his p1arent that sh Inight tirow the cas-
tor oil ln thu street. lia )will ha aîkc a hurmor-
cula> newspaper paragraphit oe of theso
days.

alipa : lThat pictret ishows tie story of
Prumetheus and tie vitare flait fed o his
liver. Every day the vautair adevoure<il t
and avery niuhit il. grw.o feuor ini t> et it
agail ' Sypathetic Chil 41 ' Puer, deaur old
vultiurei llow sick le uuit hava een of
livr overy day.'

Thcoi hl ing que'ries have been propound-
cil 1ay S ianCocord School of hinilisoahy :-
Why tIo not cows sit dowi to rest tira taeauac as
dog ? Why does a d(og Inri roun al a le w
tines before holies down ? Why doe asacow
get up front the ground hia-ond first, and
al horo fnora-ond flirst ? Why <las a luirriel
coue down had first andal catf Sailfirst.

TiorJ iwv'Y'r' Pri.S.-Thea chîPrf'st woundear of
,,,rnaîI umes -t laie incornaupaaasul mead ulro
atuee1a m 1 petluestrn ib l le machiii,

eimi a ti l i er, c r |Is liaileo ne nu il rie-vaintis iiatîri'incy. rnilaeatueI aîî s it,i u'nigai-
iles the, nerves, aini urefnsiates -un elaaith5,.

Tle înoiraiols eilaiu ifor thesie1 1'11ls throuaigl-
naît i lie al îî' t ll, s,'-f iui aa iy, nntILsloic ît
ilin a r thire loai, acLial tHit at tee-

a la It e i
uare.Te 'lat' irIuL lPesslag a,>Ila'l@Jfline(d a

i',, on tail wio lao- uamiler inueriail iOr exter-
nial diseati. 'ihe pur ai'rutlaon of the blood. r-

ira tti Ofl l rus uni anira io ra cietl 10vu Or-g4:ra,aiî'i g-,P10i li î'le,iî-i lieu i, are un' pîîtîlnal
s"urces or tu> extensive uauitivii range of 110-las's lls.

TII E illNL EY REGATTA.
1,osi, unae 30.- wethfir ns l'eai.

tifui, t wl ater was in spletilid condition,
anal thae rivtr vas crowde with craft. The
lirst hieat, for the Granid Uillige oCup, for
'igits, lihe LeHrtford Collegc crcw iaviug
itcts Stiation, deleatedi She aI)auln aaniver-

city. It waus a good trirggle unaîtiL within a
i>w len gitai of the and of the river,c heiu lic
hterfemd'syoeniusd1>. lu the second hat
tae London Clui, 'Thanes Glarub and Kingston
Club cre5ws firuishu mIa the order narut. Lon-
do raI thaion Jre Station and Kingston tIe
ilnuck-, Station. Loaleus liI freintht hendi et
SE rivertan dvon bytro lepts. a the
tirird lieut tht Leitenler tuerccleatod the
Inten College crew. The Honley course le a
little over on milo ani a quarter in length.

pour of Hertford College crew in the race
for the Grand Challenge Cup will form the
crow in the rac for the Steward' Cup. The
ame ti the case with the Thanes and Lon-
don Cluab's crows, whose takes in the race
for the Grand Challenge Cup, will row as
number twoa in the respective crews in the
contest for the Stewards' Cup. Tht Landan
Clb crew' will also comprise tht four -vir
will be engagod la tht race far tht Stewarde'
Cu'p, sud the streke la the Grand Challenge
will aise ravi stroke in tht Stewarde.

Tht firaStlitaS ln tht VIsitera' cblienge
curp the fluet Triait>' Callege crew ai' Cam-
bridge defeated tEe third Trinity' College nues'
af Cambridge. lu thE fireSt Lest ton tEe Stevi-
arda' cnp te Thames Club crewi, Landau club
crew sud Corneli cnew' finished lu thteider
amed. Cornell vas s lied third.

DISAIiTERS IN LONG 1SLAND SOIJND.
& YacnT CAsi'5zEs AND NEARLYn haL oN DoARD

Nsw Yoang, Jure 30.-A yacht, vIth a piss-
eurs part>' firm this city, capsized sud suai
durieg a fierce storma on tht Soand, off
Bridgeport, Cenu., an Tesa, Tht foleow-
ing vitre draowned: H Mt Johusan, aged 20,
etty> clerk ln E M Benjamln's .ilk lmporting
lieuse, Green etreet ; William Beeley', aged 14,
enrand boy et tht samet establishment ; Hier-
man Eddy', agad 20, booki-keeper lin tht ship-
ping omie ai' Bowilng Greena; Wm Edmen-
sou, aged 18, slip brakern; Mise Fanais
Campbeli, residing au West Teuth street,

tre voert two survIvons. Tht>' staSe tha

sevearel minutes aiten the veesel capsized, but
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something moto radical than Mr. Gladstone's familles have risen on Its ruinasud tattened local ardstocracy (called disrespectfully co as bard as i ai they ar ten casdeoi

Qtgmagnificentmeasurentoputan end to the on is poverty, which l, perbaps, one of the fi) .,heWitne willsely agree must they reoie inwardly, for theyTan point

land difficulty Theresla ln England a reasons why it is impoverlhed. If Ireland wIlth us. that If we are ta have lecturers, some ta America and say i Behold the fruits o THE OUTRAGE AT BoD)YKE
£N.D CAITEOLI OHROZIOLE powerfli, though slent, 2narch onward to a werc froc and indeppedent from 1782 ta 1881 One must take them ln hand and advise Democracy; behold the result of Democratic The adjeirsed Inquest on John oe

111RIXTZD ÂKTs pUafLISRDO lXVEYn WEOEISD&Y, nmighty change, which ls frightening the land. It woula bave beau impossible for tthe Beres- them, and if the aristocrscy do not come priniples, for ithere m the country you seck who was killed during an affray between t1
11DTDArPU rsEa DED lords oven more than the Irish agitation. tords, the Hamiltons and other vampires ta forward, the democracy must take their ta imitate they have murdered two Presi- police and the people on IstJune at Bodyke

.Let them ail watt patiently for . year or two fatteù on the land they helped ta reuder se places. For Instance, if the Y. M. 0. A. dents, within the . short.. period of sixteen On toOccasion of serving sone. writs, a

fP t rIW dng and Publishing Company, and Amercan competition wlll do away with miserable, and even thon it was only during ivited Talmage here ta lecture on true in- years." As for the President personaly, resumed on Thurday. Thteestinonan

the greatest, If not the laEt, evil attaching ta the years Immediatèly precedlng ad subse- wardness, the members would feel It their hie ie was beyod reproach. lu tic among a crowd ln the village wben the en.
feudalsm, and, perbaps, inspire the landlords quent ta a rebellion that they could have duty ta make is stay pleasant. We beg turmoil of a political campaign it was tY Inspector gave orders to charge right a

761 C'IG STREET, - - MONTREAL. with a taste for that omigration they are so risen ta such nnboly eminence. When the respectfuily ta InforOn eur cOntemporary songt ta connect him with the Credit laf aud disperse thc crowd. A msen td

fond of preaching as a panacea for all the lis nation recovered, even in a degree, from the that those who surrounded Mr. Redpath Mobillier, but the charges were not provenh was rushing, track It with a stick, se hors

TL 1M3: of a worn-out civilization, but which they stupor Into which it had been thrown are not Fenians and bave never been Fenlansi and we ail know what desperate stratagems arrested, and during the confusion six P
y yifail..........$1.50 per annum in ad'vance think the very cream of perfection. it flung off the Beresfords in dis- as also that there bave been men connected are resorted to during contesta in the United men came round a corner where àlolony

Debivered in City. .$2.00 " " " guet, and of late years the Hamiltons with that organization (and we speaks part States to tarraish the fair fame of a political standing doing nothing. o e f isa
i' g-le copies .................... 5 cents. OF aite the manipulators of the Atlanti uand other traitons have been slowly yielding irom the miserable raid upon Canada) who, opponent. Ho a to day a mun poor in the butt end o! bis rifle. AIl tie witnessest

cable bave been sadly neglecting Mr. Par- their power before au over--advancing public however unsuccessful they may have been, or world's good, which la perbapi the best that thore was no obstruction ta the pOlice

ADYERTISING RATES; e]], but this morning we sec bv a despatch opinion. It is true that while the chief pro if the Witness pleases however foolish, were answer that can be given to the insinuat ions One of them called upon the sub-inspecto t

'10 cents per Uine frsi insertion, tat "i the creatures are at their dirty work moters of the Legislative Union, such as the true mon like those of '98, or the French Con- thrown out against him, for as V. S. Senator taie the manat Dae, sd afterwands pin.
5 '" f9or every subsequent insertion. again? Artemus Wsrd sald the ediLer cf the Lords Castlereagh, Clare and Norbury, are adians of 1837, or the American Rcvolution- for a long period, he could, if ho were the sane officer, but no facilidies were gvet

CR Bugleborn of Liberty" would ho delighted mouldering lu dishonored graves (Westmin- fats. corrupt, ho as wealthy as some Of for his identification. The jury reur a

1CNaTT..................$1.50 pe rin. ta go ta the ar ad 'wade in gare only tat star does nt give dignity te a suicide), others As regards the declaration of Mr. Redpath his former colleagues, who bave grown verdict that deceased died fromi being struck
r................. .050 pr i lhis duty was ta remain at home at the head of them are still flourishing and rackrenting, that Irishmen lu Canada hate England, we sleek and rich through bribery. If the of the head by a policeman at presentn

3Akonuhs ................... 1.0dssltinuninovu, whom tic> faud gnilîy cf wiîf[io of is paper, end announce every second day such as the Dufferins and the meniai crew are not se sure that he la fat astray. Irish- President should die--and isdissolution murder. Tc ury con e the
wlthts...... ... e.••.e..that tic Government were inaking vigorousi who sold their country for place and money men in Canada as elsewbere, have no great within the next twenty-four houre seems i- and unprovoked order given bY the inspeeor

(Advertisemlentswith CutsOrlarge type, ! exertions te put down the rebellion. The but on the whole a subtle spirit of vengeance cause te love ber. They are certainly at no evitabler-nothing serious wili bappen, the ta chargea quiet and defenceless crowd
60 per cent an t.bese raies.]
50 per cent on these rates. __cable manipulators alse have a duty, and it bas followed or is following the criminals te pains t conceal their dislike for ier, as an y death of Mr. Garfield vill only have th MR. DILLON. M. P., ON TUE SITUATION

MONTBEAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY G. is t tell an enormous fib about Mr, Par- such an extent tiat their descendants are now One may' jadge who attends their St. effect of throwing the nation Into mourning Mr. Dillon, M. P., was visiteçi at a
nel at least twice a week. But thy are intensely anxious that the origin of their Patricka Day proceedings. It would and making the people agree 'with the words on Thursday by Mr. Thornas P. ili. Mn

C OLIDnotclever at the tbing; they repeat them- titles should rest in oblivion. But It la not be strange were it otherwise. It i 0of the Washington Chronicle:-" View the Dillon ls l good hualth and spirit,
PruL CALENDAB selves, and this ls monotonous. When, for tobe;j individualsnay frget and forgive, but not however strange that au Irisman ' terrible affair fronm any strandpoint, and it tx- cthoug liehas suffered somewhatfro ti

For aly, 881.loto cald veather. lu tic course cf Lie inter.TrYr-t July, 181instance, Mr. Parnell crossed over ta France, a nation bas a history wich it finds impos- sbould love Canada and detest Eng- " cites the deepest exection. The very idea view Mr. Dillon expreesed anxiety regadinTu > nY, 7.-St. Boniface ApostehI, Bti ho vas frightened, lie fled from arrest; whe sible ta forget sud bas wrogs whicb iL finds land, or, more properly, lis ligarchy.i "that aU instrument se despicable and low certain rumors thalit the people in soe pa
marc dled, 1865 Bp. hea Veeling he came back ho also acted in a cowardly a dty ta right at the expense of the evil. This loyaity talk Is ail rank nonsense, and " should be able ta disturb the tranquility cf of the country had presented fire-ars
d ied, 18 5. · fashion in ot going te Ireland at once; when doers. But if there have ubee families within Le Witness knows it. When you find an uIfity millions of people la revolting to every the police aud milita. This, e said, ws

FamAY, 8.-St Elizabeth, Queen of Portugal. ho did go ta Ireland te was cowardly, be. the past century wiich have goaded Ireland Irishman going arcund mouthing about is "feeling of humanity, and that those in the a hpracticfraug ti great onto fer te tEe
fIATeURDAY, .- St. Norbert, Bishop and Con-cause he fild from bis Parliamentaiy responsi- into maduess and rebellioù, there are others love for Engiand, and is love for Ireland, "Immediate locality of the crime have beu reaistance to tLe Q een's forces, and for ant

BUNDÂX, 10.-f Fith aSunday after Pentecost. bilities. But it was when he came to Amerlca whose names are never mentioned without aad hie lave for Canada at the sanie " ableto retain thein forbearance souas ta ai- ouly thase whe actuailly carried the arm, but
Epist. 1 Peter ili. 8-15; Gosp. Matt. v. te was the greatest coward of all. And now a blessing, wbich will never be forgotten, ime you may safely set him down as a knave. t low the law ta deal wt i in its legitimate for svey pesen lutie crod tic penaiy
20-24.-ah intends coming ta Anerica once more, mnmes which are heard of whon Ireland H 0that loves ail loves noue at ail. The " way shows the very highast appreciation of from tic temper o! many e theces

Con .11-- t. St. ns, Pope and'and he -la-the cable says-a veritable pol- vants patriots and defenders, and of such are proper stand for an Irihman lu Canada te thir Government. A people Who can con- made in Westminster of late, tnt teic
S .tron, an Irish Bob Acres. ow, our own the Grattans, the Emmet, and the Pruolls. taue is t give his true .nd ieartfelt alle-U trol their passions under sucb circumstances Government are detrmined, if they get th

TursDAY, 12.-St. John Gaulbert Abbot. Bp. opinion le that one of the things the British The Partielle are a glorious family. Th glance to the glorious country he lives in, to e a ithout a parallu saient or modera oppontunityi t regardî if hie an L,
David, Loiisville, died, 1841 . COns. Goverment is afraid te do ieta arrest this frirat of themtLat comes ta the surface in Irish ilove ]reland, and regard ter as te land ofbis i history, and a Governent protected by such SUPPRESSION OF EVICTION.

arsurg; iaa arunteoban, 188. , coward. But, as we have sid, this thing is history te Henry Parnel,L the friend of Swift, fathers, ta wic hie assistance in difficuity ai "virtues will nover perish from the eairth. We are delighted ta sec that Major Nas
WEDEsDAY, 13.-St. Anacletus, Pope and becoming monotonous, and we demand a rest and the author of the nermit," one of the due, and ta look upon England as the country "God spare the President etfthe Republic." 1Bill, having for its abject the suppression of

Martyr. cf the imanipulators or a change. Let us finest poems in the English language. Next which is the tyrant of one, and would ho of viction bas passead the first readieng. Th

Fon the life of us we cannot discover what suggest thatthey say Mr. Parnell la mad; but appearsSir John Parnell, Speaker of the Irish tLeotherilshedared. Wydoesnotourfoam- OBITUaRY. grou et u eo toose >%vose tenure under the
thc principles are of the n party at Albany then they said that before; well then lot House of Commons, incorruptible as the ingly loyal contemporary trn and abuse the The death of Mr. Patrick Farrell, which old rooftreehitherto depended on the action
called tic Leap t enheuda, if IL is a novParty, them say Mr. Parnell i a conspirator, who ha siat of the ocean, proof against ail the gold of Toronto Telegram, or its evening rival and con- took place t his late residece, Upper Wake- of the Shri, but it will as be a source e!
casld the Leaterea tiLe>' areatie sect onaimus upon the English Crown. At ail events England, ber tilles, and the blandishments of temporary of Craig street, and other CanadianeadCouat ofO e nd vldesprnd so Ltealing p the festie mores of Irish dio

who refuse bribes. If we are correct te he esa most singular sortof coward. Bey the Duchesses, who, when offers of place and papers which openly preach independence? J row throughout tie Gatineau Vallcy. His and dangerous ta the pence of the counr, as
he must have trembled when ho looked in uMr. titles failed, lured the waverers into their net that not rank disioyalty 7 Ne, it reserves its death was rather unexpected and suddeu. the people soemed resolved ta resist the law

partymustbevery,_very ___ Gladstone's face, and in the pale faces of a by social enchantments. If no atier man or vrath fan the "baiera' doeen" vie eurond Eanil dring tic past inter h bhd a severe tram putting ln farce eue ef Lie most bar-
TuE cirilized word will r tj>ice te hear hostile majority and said the socner the Eng- woman ot the race arose alter Sir John ta Misa Parnell, ewhose sole abject ta te serve the dp rec , a da ro e wh barons of landiard penal enactments, that of

that the Prenident of the United States s lish laouve Ireland, lag and baggage, it would advocate the cause of ireland when it was a country of her and of their forefathers. Out apparently enjiying good health, and i asts on the world those Who by no faut
slowly but surely lnproving, and that the ho all the better. lost cause the name of Parnell would still be upon snch paltry vapoing, such abject spirits seemed almost as buoyant as nuuai. of thirs failed ta satisfy the avaicicus
assaBasin's bullet vill nt this time bave suc- entitled toea a luminons paragraph in Irish his- cringing, such un-Canadian uattacks. We shal, Hiis family and friends reasonably in- eraving landlordisu. The measure ha

ceeed n tkin aay he recou lie o th 0 duigcd hi Lic fend bhope tiat bemet tic approaution a! a large section o! tih
coedod ta taking away tic precios lite ef Lie TIEi "WITVESS' ON TIEJE GRET tory, and a place in the Irish heart, butas if however, do the Waness the justice af had man ycae! a useful careethyt be- ean as l bou faverably riticid
noble ruler of a great nation. It would te overpower a nation with its debt of believiug thet lu the present instance fore him, but, like most ail other eartly by M. Gladstone-an Culons aign of it fond

surely bc tOO badl that a crazy Iuatic shOuld Our excellent contemporary, the itness, gratitud, Charles Stewart Parnell arase just it tas been imposed upon, soma one for sel- hopes and expectations, they were doomed to ing a place on the statute book. The Bill
be capable of throwing fifty millions ot people bas of late been furniabing its readers with a when such a man was required, and witi fiah purposes lias been inspiring It, and mis. a meulacholy disappointnent. He bad a suggest the stopping of evetions unti

jutesecond uttack about tic begiuniug e! hiet Octohen lu ail cases viero a blai year'e roui
intonmourning. story which has more romance thau truth him the members of is talented family, informing it, some one w o doe net dislike month, froi nvwlIh he aga'n speedily ralld. l e paid tai 14 days cfthealfssgO! rti

about it, but tien this thingisunecessary once is miother, illustrious as the mother the role of informer, though te may be a On the evening of the 16th instant hs took Act. What will those who bave no rnaons
A UILDIN which Il compelled] to conta i n a while t satisfy the appetite of a certain of the Gracchi, his siater, Anna Parnell, little ashamedof it,hasthroughunworthy mo- ouddenly ill. Dr. Falls was lu immediate save the growing crop which will not bema.

a nutaber ai prisoners of the hardest type is clans of its readers. Accordiugto the Wilnes, and his sister, also, Fanny Parnell-a lady tives ben maligning a clases of honest men attendance, but the fatal diseuse foin which tured before October do ta meet this coantem.
2 -he stfered baifledi]medical skill, and on 'the piated legal impost of a half yeat'êreat with.always unfortunate, but e! late the Si. Vincent the Grey Nuns gave a hild out five or six who is to-day i our midet, and who will whoseunselfishness should conmand respect meing of the i16thintant, aving be uforti- in 14 days. We balieve the measure should

de Paul Penitentiaryi ha beeu singularly so. years ago t a woman ot bad reputation, shortly appear biere a Montreal audience instead of censure. But, we shali sec. fdd by the last rites of the Church, be passed restrictingall ovictions until after
Within a few menths we bave bad in that which child ad lbeo deserted by on behalf oL Ireland, as did her celebrated his immortal spitit quitted its eartly tene- the passing of thetind Bill. Such a courne
prison numerons escapes and attempts at its parents. Net long since the bretier in the spring ofa It is writ. PRESILENT GARFIELD. ment te join its Creator ln that heavenly would be calcuiated ta bring urgency for the

t . paradisea for whihit had so often yearned passing of the Land Bill t bear on inveterateescape, suicides, and attempti at suicide, and parents returned, having sojournedten of Mrs. Parnell that, like Atheiarchioness The intelligence which vas telegraphad ail during iLs earthly pilgrimage. The deceased opponents to the measure such as mon f the
now wo have a diabolical murder. The in the States and tmade a little money. They of Queenberry, ae assisted the men of 1867 over the world on Saturday morning, relative gentleman was (63) sixty-three years Of agi, Tottenham type.-Ibid.
prison is at present without a governor, and fonn their child had net dited (they had lit with her menus and relieved their families to the attempted assassnination of President he was a native of the County Longford, Ire-.

if there la any discipline preserved ItL is of i inl a bai way); they also discovered tat after the failure of the rising. Miss Anna Garfield, bas crented a sensation, and if not lan, as d came te Canada l 1836. Hoe pas- AN EVICTOR EVICTED.
essed ln an emineont degroe those rare en- Ou Suturday' last a ratier strauge tutu lu

rather a queer sort. No one knows how its ndoptud mother was well off; their par. Punell ta noW lu Ireland in charge of the of se profound a nature as the assassination dowmeuta of head and heart wich usually' Lie tide a!oections tao place at Luridane.
Hayvern procured the instrument with which entai affection retuned at once with extraor- Ladies' Land League, travelling through the of A braham Lincoln, sixteen years elicit popular esteem and secure genuine af- M. F. L. Comyn, of Woodstock, Ce. Galway,
he se terribly cuL p a fellow-creaturo, except dinary force, and they raised as great a clamor country, encouraging the people, delivering ago, it is bocause the consequences re. fection. H was s practical and devotedore oviction rotoriety, was in turn aevicted by
it be the prisoner. There is mething aver it as if they hal not deserted IL six ycars cloquent speeches and assisting the good sulting fra ithe crime are so different. Cathocli, bis contributient and coopera- Lord Arran. The Sub-Sheriff attended ac-ion voie alie munificent sud seasan2- companier] viti a passa of police, aitheugh
wrong about the whole affair, and the sooner ago. The father of Charlie Rosa could not cause with her meas and ber ability. At tibe time of the Lincoln murder the pas- able te every charitable and religions previouy told that their preeuce or services
a governor ta appointed, and a lirm one ai raise a greater if he saw is beloved son Miss Fanny Parnell, our guest, a te Am- sions of the people ln the United States object. He vas one of the pioncers wers nt rEquired. Mr. Creave, theagentol
that, the better it will be for ail concerned. in the auds of bis kidnappera boarding erica wiat ber sister is to Ireland had not yet bad leisure te cool after the a the Gatineau Valley and for over 30 Lord Arran, appearing on the scene, Wfn

a train bound for Chicago. The clamor found an organiztr of the Ladies' Land League, great civil var which was on' just over, and years carried on an extensive general mer- tatled by the poor people vith rejoicings and
Iv would seei as if there is te hotrouble its way into the colua cs of our esteemed con- and as such of incalculable service the at was looked upon merely as the clos- aofsterl n wortl andintegrityandofa a deoight sud iingi t ivested theii paon

btween France and Turkey. The Sick Man temporary, and that tender-erted journal to the country which sie loves se well and ing scone of that mighty drama immediately warm-earted and genial diposition.e H a abins e tor pree t eSe
botvcu ranc su Tuko>' vam.ierte au] geialdispsiicu.lvas isur] ever te Mn. Creave Lis repneseatative-

is making spasmodicefforts ta appoarhealthy, and the returned parents miogled their tours for which lier family have doue se much, belote the curtain was dropped. When widely known and heldu i the ighestesteem ship of the hea landlord. Formally they
and talks lu quite a belligerent way about together, speaking figuratively. The upshot Miss Parnell is a poet, and one of no mea tthe crazy fanatic Guiteau abat the President b> ail enod und] classes, as te religions]> hold posceesin fram Mr. Comyn. Ail
his rigbts lu North Africa. He is evidentIl was that the child vas eturned ta thejoyful order. The few pieces she bas written have on Saturday, the country over which be1ruled] caririeth is dealina atis csiw- atetenants eto eimmediael'eyerein-
taking courage from the menacing attitude parents, (sec the interview betveen Major beeu widely copied aud favorably commented vas ln a state of as profond repose as it la scriptural u injtison>' ud g put e Lie nstate, awhd, aise, rhse tenants, over 15 lu

srpuainjouciien oa!il daing unie yout number, vie vere mueilessl>' eviater] b>'Mn.
of Italy towarda France, and the covert bas- Cavalcanti and his son luinthe "aout of upon in even a hostile press; there la a velu possible for a great democratic common- neighbor as you would wish your neighbor ta Comyn uin April last. We underatand that the
tility of Enrland, or it may bc that Bismarck Monte Cristo,"li) the lady Who brought it up of fiery sarcasi running tbrough them whic wealth t o bwhre sthere always exists do unto you." He was a very suc- rent charged by Mr. Comyn of these poor
la urging him on. As if ta aggravate Italy and cared for it and cured its sores obtainig strikes home, and withal a love for truth and more or less political excitement. Journalists otethatmebansud I lgcordu tar nation an the sa net Ifnt moreGitth's va
still more, France is now looking towards one hundred dollars, a compensation se justice ewhichan only emanate from one who are strong partizans, or who have nDot creditable. It was truly affecting, after bis Comyn as middlemau te Lord Arran. We
Tripoli, and as warned the Sultan against asked for more in the hope tat Il would ie iith a pure and, ut the sumeime, an indig- given the terrible crime that calm considera- death, to listen ta many et the people whoi are glad te lear that Lord Arran bas not
sending bis forces te that nominal depend- rensed than otherwise. as she had grown ut- nant spirit. It has net yet been decided tien the circumstances demand are, it le tru, h lad ibenefitted, feelingly recite the many alne turned over a new lea with those

ncy. Perbaps France, like England, wants tached at the child and loved It with the love upon what nght Miss Paruell will lecture ,already seeking for political motives as cause dneteresato acte e! sdnes tic>hey rens- tete, but te intond isnCo g t, whic tenteaa scientific frontier, and in that case we do of a mothor. S faer s goaod, but the grava- but wiatever Lime sic selects vs arc sure snfilaient, aund ascribe the aLtempted assssin ceierout bis hnd, wh haw tegoed frm bLievets eaid to M emin, vflaly 5ii pe
not sec how the latter power can decently' mon e! tic Witnea? charges la that tic chIld Liat Lic Allbent Hall wii lie crowded with our Lion as springing frai tic sItuation at AI- amongst them bar] laudal> aesisted themn cent aoff Liai chage] b>' fiis rackrentlng

protst, hatver urks>ma dc. Indeed] hadhbeen criginally' givon Les a man e! im- citîzenu te sec sur] hout ans viose nme is bany', but thia la rani nonsense. If Lie Lbrough umar-y struggee suad difiiculties. middlenian. This i only' a isolate] lu-

1htl is ardly possible fer inraceu toeta propen caracter, altagethen uift to taie -nov aiment as well known as thatL o! ber dis- actieu cf Senator Conkling had] net prodluced] n fitgicu lie ta thwee nilsb paen Le f any ar îe ndi Irela d» t natic
Tunis without nooner or Iater annexing carse! it, aur] cousequently' that Lie Grey>' thuguiher] brether. tie present doad-lock sud bitter feelings lie- roice nover faller] to call tien La roeasad sud ment accursed evil cf landlardlam-.the
Tripoli, sud Morocco as veli. Wtere all Ruas should] no langer bave Lis . - veen tic two 'sings cf lie Reopublan bis sooting influeuce alway's succeeded] iununscrupulons middle-mnan.-1bi
this is ta end ne anc knowe, sud leat ai ail paver Ltonecive chîldren as the>' i BAKERS' »ozE. part>' sanie cause equnally valid], La tic niaking friende cf those via venr]uLl ter-

1 M vise have been enemiesa toe anouher. The TEE SUniPECTS IN GA LWÀY JAIL.
probsab> yMonaient Gambetta. arc such unfaithful guardians. Wes bave Tas Wrnen a! Saturday' at bar] in it a nreaning cf an Insane politician, venir] memory' af Patrick Farreil vill ]ong ho cicr- OuSud>'M.TB.ulia, .P,

THEs Excutive Cemmittee of tic Land often and ofe! een cul inte Witness, lu tie editorial, wich though shrt, container] a present itself, fan that ho la Insane ished] in the heurts o! tic people o! tic Osti- von seciail> frai Dahli Le Galu>y ta vIiL
lump ta tic foot and inudrer] columns,beantî- an at lest arase], bis lotter te General Sien- aeau Valley' . brW.Frol,.rcana o! Lie

League must ho gratifier] ut Lhe successof tic fol tales o! alunera reformed sud bieome geod dealof abuseeand afewnmisershleiusiuna. man fully' attesta. It istîue therelismethod] Tic deceased gentleman le.vesuapromiing ' r J . imnn r

ud voundensr] ti dM uisP e lady goo hrisaias and good cIsozns, fromi tions. The article vue osensibly su sttakin luhis madness, but se there la in aIl the ac- o! si grownu chldren driz îro nan James'ut T.C., Mlulliagat, both e! vhar
herel i hghl peaed Ntwihsanin wiah weinfer thatorontemnprrary.bilieves apen Mn. Rbedpath, but IL vas lunrealitv lu- Lions ai that classaof lunatics e! vhich he lasuad tires daughters,-whu have tic sym- have rect lero ladg r on Galc .niMr.

bhere wlteringb> ieahecad tiunsualnui- that even tic hearts a! tic hardest alnns tender] fr Le Land League, et as tic Witness lhe ype, n cass wich bas diseased bram, pathy' a! tic entire commuity lu thiri ad suspects hade neriew cial wit M. T

hon cf piaulas, games, iectures sand] entertain- can lie softened sud thir lires reformer], puIs IL tic bakens' dozen cf Foulans via pice- but on intellect capable a! well- directed] e-n meopnioy epresseme tit lu una Huantn hur. intervew ai vitd Mr. T.
mens ltel, te hndomeAlbrt allwasasNov vo lave excellent anthoity' fer etating tend Le lie tic isha Catholias ai acurie action. Tic fact, towever, that te is lamented] demiso ai Mn. Farrell tic Gatincan J. Gordon, vho are detaned lm tic sio

mute asite tc hold.sThe Allen aalbeatafuas tiat, althengh Lie voana vie teck charge cf Canada, via aurroundoed James Rledpath Insane frai socalistic philosophy', whatever Valle>' bas lest oune!o its leading aun ost prion vth novs deuuus neoFrstr

decraedth adiecewa seec, nd s ortic chir] lu question vas undonubtedly' a when he vos bote and bave nov tint mean, will not save hbm frai Lie ex- usefol citizens, Cathollcity' au ardent sud flanets. O al ! Mh.ret madetuner

Baones the air vas heay vith their perfumie. ba hrc eu oe period] au lier life, shc e isuttacd themselves ta Miss Parnell.| treme penalty at.taching ta bis atra- sur] nnlot sîve eiunct or agnru tic Act tint e! Mr. Fanrelilai, perhaP5, tic
IL was instinct added te intelllgenco that nov ighly' respected], sud vas ut tic ime Asa malter o! course Lie Witness daoes not like cious crIme, nar should] It, fo thero Ttc fuerai Ltook place au Lie 18th inst.- most extraordinary'. The warreat chargea

propte soman peson tobrig fowe nise received] charge aiL uthile girl Lier. tic Land] League, sud bue noting but hard are thonsands like him among ttc snd vas ver>' largo»' attended]. A great hm it beeng u reainil ng specnster a.
prempthem, s mi> pgraefu mLmoa g yrsa-iuh reformer. Tic woman lives ou St. vende fr the Parneliasud oe, vi, iis fdft>' millions f peopleof uthei United man>' gentlemen came from a long distance smubleu awulLy for nte penose ob

iempesngh ruogapmetoias x Eiizzabeti street,vwhere she iswell-knownsaduhecocld tic lime bas arrIver] vhen a States, vho venir] glanry in Lie crIme, but veru nîaong whonîvers ira.Anht structing a sherff'e saie by violeuce du

cl n t, tes n gic gael good, and the admitted] ta tic et aciet>' a! Lhe neigbor- chauge shaud take place in Lic condition cf have seuse mcugh te dread] tic punishmet. M. P>, P. lBaskevills, If. P. P., Benjamin it md to . u/ e at t a arl

Li pece slweren shrsl gharp , adeciie hood. Ns>' more, so fend has lira. - bec. Ireland]. Aur] yet tic Lengue exista, sud bas Brui, leaving ttc aimal and is motives Fisher, Jos. _P. Fisier, Mirai Robilason, charge La av b>'yefcstatM.Fro
tic neelie voe "ien. siru ud eniire" -- -- -- --- ---- cmo a be adptei dugier tnt te ua anaer] b>'catrel' custtutoualmeast sadelisfeelngsvbii atuse tc bent ! Gorg Ma', ohn ercrun (i li>',pJttla;r in nthe lo>'cfealbityif waat

con f her adopted daughter that she has managed, by entirely constitutional means,to silde, the feelings which actuate the beart of George May, John Corcoram, G. Hay, Ottawa ; acually reueu yte u.hrift t'Tainglt Iaisd al, vo bave nover vit- ttndal tuîe ytesbseift t
esser] anytingin Lie va>' o a publc r- offered the sur of aine hundred dollars for bring Its ideas almost to a auccessful issue. civilization at this latest attempt for whichptfo alciGJghn.aGneotendtheW rfreiufdoJpr-

tion that surpassed that of last n rght, Vie possession, and It mßy be that the parental The League spread to Montreal and we have no term for but regicide are intensely the large concourse, people sse tsen e jof eand order Laft in co-
surpas.e hearts may receive another wrench before other places where Irishmen b ave painful, more especally to those people Who the short distance to the ciurch, It was im- sere with sudch rdquent n h did attend

they accept such au offer. We would much settied, as I but natural, for thogh bIeleveIn free democratic Institutions and look possitle oe form a procession. eiae,su and that the procoedings went Off
airaoumprar vat nc eaos nes cuuty L dsaOu arriving at the Ohurci selenfin Requiem ,,thtuIdisturbaaco of an>' kinll nM. Pir-We oearn by cable tiha the Home Rulers like to know from nourcontemporary what one eaves one country it does o ite ates ias their best guardian Marsvn clbratdb> th e oev. Faten r ec-re lthuk fs rIb is service vas tr liar

are each day growing more and more dissatis- botter any one could bave donc under the follow one should forget ler, more particu- The world would b grieved but not amazed CMa se, P.P., assistedyb ti RerF. Fat r re'stehaenst! fterthrds arie cargo veo
fied with the Land Bill. The seventh clause, circumstances than the Grey Nuns. Ferhaps Iarly If she a struggling in a just cause, and if news of the iRussian Cza's violent death Gay, t.P., after which theremains wers taka avee ntionter. As tisle a tiat bis an-from which so much was hoped, tas licso the Witnes would rener itseilf usefl in tlat Lthat she la the lady correspondent of the wont abroad, knowing as It does, that the ir then Le urch and depositelu in the Wre- test muet bave been a gross blunder, and 19
altered and bedevilled to please the Lords lne itself, and take charge et foundllngs and Witness testifies. Itl is perhaps a pity that sword of Damocles la suspended above hie testinl pence. a entirely nnjustfiale, It le thought thot bis
·that it will be of little use to any Classexcept desertel children. We know of no other we cannot get dukes and princes to come bere tead, and thatv a war to the ila raging be- , r . imprisonment canuotbe long continued. Mr.
the lawyers, The change from "ruente" to manner of satisfying iL. ' and lecture for land league purpusen, but as tween him and the Nihiliste, which it la Tch demand] fer cepie e the Ir Lman B Leguebut au> ue ie knew uy l g ad
49 fair renta" makes such a vait differencelu- ire cannot, why we munt put up with the feared can have but one end, but that the ber en paltamont unprtitedt vfllcepiesr me e ,mew that hissawisies snd his expressed
the bill that few of the Irish members will TTE PARNELLS. material that prsent themselves, good Presideut of the frest, th greatest and the ever public Bill, andl al case thei rish ansd repeated advice was that the action of
-feel disposed to weep If the sleepy gentlemen InLoking over the history of Ireland for materials we think, though our contenmporary most prosperous country upon the earti's nomembers uot only exhaued their ea prvi- t, ldy and cf every number o! t suld
np-stairs kick It out or render it useless al- the last tundred year the intelligent reader thinks difTerently; and it sl aleoperhaps a pity surface should be made the victim of the Leges, but avalled themsvs of tose of Eng- aivaysb bokeptvel tin h limitano Lie

Iliaad Scthi Inonda Ln ondor tint tînîn eaou- iutw. Tu conversation witi Mn. Sullilvun Mn.
together by 'manipulation. Ireland lse settling cannot help belng struck with the fact that, that when the lecturers come they are assassin's bullet la indeed mor than astound- sttueta mglnthavc4ncPPertunitYemattOuy lrrell complaiined much of his unjustifiable
twloa to the conviction that It wll require impoverlihod as has been the country, several not surrounded by the cream of out ing. If the hcarts of absolute monarchs be the i. arrest.-Connaught degraph.
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IDE CLOSING EXERCISES-CO PFBR-
RING DEOREBS.

Unusual interest was taken in the oising
of the annual coures of this Institution,which
iook place on Thureday evaning at the Semi.
nsry Hall. A distinguished audience had as.
Eembled within its spacious walls to witness
the distribution of prizes and conferriug of
degrees. A large number of ladies graced
the occasion with their presence.

His Lordship Mgr. Fabre presided, and
amongst those preasent we noticed Rev.
Miesrs. Rousseiot, Sentenne, Deschampe,
Desrochers, Gendreau, and other members of
tht clergy, Hon. Justices Johnson, Berthelot,
1½pineau, Laframboise, Mr. Hubert (Protho-
notary), Ir. Lachapelle, Mr. T. C. de Lori-
mier,anud a large number of other lawyers,
dotorsuand distioguishaed citisens.

The University was represented on the
platform by Rev. Ur. Beaudet, Vice-Rector,
by three professors of Lthe Faculty ft Theo-
lcg and by Professors Oberrier, Jette, Al-
phonse Oulmet, and O. C. de Lorimicer, of the
Fculty of Law, and Drs. Dagenais, Brosseau,
Lachapullo, L rame, Desrosiers, L¶marche,
Dual, Filiateault und Faucher, of the
Facalty of iedicine.

Rev. Mr. BEAUDET opened the meeting
ith au appropriate speech in which he enu-
Maerated the progresas of the Institution. It
numbered this yer 350 scholars, of whom 220
bsoged te the Faculty of Theology, 90 to
te Faculty of Law, and 40 ta the Faculty of
Miedicine.

Dr. DAyENAis then deli7ered au addross on
behali of thu Faculty of Medicine, lu which
ha spoke of the nobility of the profession, the
importance of the study of medicine and the
derotion and sacrifice which characterize the
true physician.

r.-CHARLES O. DE LoRirER, Professor of
Utaintaltaw, addressed the audience on the
aubject of criminal iaw, and was frquently
Bpphatded during its delivery.

Thtdegrees were then conferred on the
succesfulstudents. In Theology there was
Ole docter, three licentiates and twenty-six
bschelars; in Medicine, two doctore, two
ictftlate sand fifteen bachelors.

Tha licentiates in law were Messrs. Charlest
LsMoyne de Martigny, Joseph Octave Drouin
and Thomas Partir (aIl three auima cunt
leck), Joseph Urie Emard and Heuri Gerinf
LaBoe (cum ude>, and Arthur David. The
haceelors were Meurs Emery Bertrand, T

ThUophille Brosseau, L G A Crasse, J M
Doucet, U Lafontaine, M3D Leduc, A S McKay,
l J Marceau, Phillippe M'txtei, J A Rinfret,
LJ BtsTache, L F urgeon.

In the Faculty of Medicine the doctors
WEtt Messrs. Aime Gabsury' anco. J.E Le-

mire ; the licentiates, Messrs. Isaie cormier
n Gorge Hienry Ohiver; the bachelors,

baea Samuel Brien, Joseph BShaffers, 'J M A|
enuler, F X Gagnier, F D Gauthier, Edmonci|

Gasfardn n hlmeLe Arthur Joyal, FG
lfotie E nhm Necli, Joseph eroux,
PrE Note, ArAla Marsolais, J Wilfrid

Te D MlbrtTh boeau. t
Tldet.Dean, r. C0. .Cherrierr, Q.C., the

haivinig bevn rnitted to teBrin 182, gave
a Prizoi of ý$30 fer the Faculty of Law, hch
lrsQ von by Mr. Thomas Fortin, ua n Medi-

Ee aitluai prIze, which was won by Mr. J.
ÈLmire and two primary prizes, wonsby t

.C. are are and Isaie Cormier.
Mvred aerrier thn came forwrard and de.

reviee t es@, and In a spirited speech
and the apirogress of the Institution,

ad bheow d iament for the privileges It 1
Bhops foroetheupon It. He also thanked the t
testant corn hit encouragement, and the Pro- E
fte l owmuiefforthe zeal they had shown (

ne real sister to their ProtestnI'nistittion
McGii- HRe congratulatedtheIsUivesionyo,
'ts 811Ces88, and expected that in futution on ,
a11th91g9hthe InSitution IalreadY re yars, a
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TEE~BET ACUBISHOP.

eah man, withiL bis ssd and bitt
' -1ehOttil, vo stand moen;

,r on n no hah i gather whe
.0àtheIwad, and reap where we have soweedadre

erat and scribe, tht learned aud grec
UTsr% by vit!' cldly.ttirnilug eyas,the b tinch, and step by step, we pu

bfl% at yelds for us no prize.

7who prated loudest once of love f
lebrty. and man,
us e tOngues, and soit against1

Wagf evsnom of their pions ban.
wegroaned. " are beastas of burde

m ' , eil>and'ol we are left
oofPrs>wpoed thraads that our sires i

,,,,tltrcoinst ru and kloti>'weft.
la ,fou Free o

Ir erred ve then: ;for even as we flux
.,!sore . 1 moans andacrias

ri ubitter unbeller against the dur
atbihe patient skies,

lrolIe boso o or fthe heavinog South,
OU~bloe5n>'e' 'or the land,

lutbroadefnln¶ g çbtIten çn, brightening gre
s great white rcse hel fast in Goda oW
bad,

1r the stormy heaven, and opene
aIaforalli glorlous breasi,

Til as tic estied .few bis bZon's fanes, s
TCshel's Eored ground we blessed.

-priest ofour noblest dreams ! befor
oreadtualutar shines thy ace,

saieýtbblcîi sob sud calthetaBsuls e!thoernhdeat ivalu-to save their race.

so,.a God t how long ore Thon aveng
nureriooo! llobaad npain?7"

A"n 5 ,tWthe avtl ansaverpmurmura baclr
..0 yet, tilt ail Od winls be lain!, 1

rafret are drencled insearlet wine, the sacra
waontai ficea] hat poars

Sng d vile press when she treadsti
early vintage of our mangled scres.

zdEagl.nd's thunders threat thy consecate
bsad,an(I Chirisalnu bosoins nine

lount Once more te unresisting priest, anc
break the sanctuaried ahrine.

ici brighter sfl11 for stoirm and nlght thy fac
iaglow, and tell the herd aronud,

Tat on sna tempest-blackened peair, thi
seulicthe liglat of God bas found;

iiîHlim tvhose hollest naineis3 Love, thy sou
Das taied a bark te earth lias brpught

>'fr.fld>ac flflo!IVII' mortais sealeri upoca the
brocthat wears a God given lhought.

L¶ba3105 esthtly people, whare, féar stricke
'nid hao vulds the>' denbt and quail,

Tîirphet-voice peas foith' again: "Thus
£lxhecLord, tis tlmeye shalalnotfatl."

jd on the heights, like Moses, too, of yore, thy
ands are raised for us in might,

W n!'e throtigh the shadowed vialys at thyt eel
shudrtd Joshuas lead the fl, lit.

Liistillthy bands. and weary not, for shining
amaes tîli the hurla] air;

Lt: tii lth bands andleave unot,forvictory
watts at lst upon thy prayer.

- rmia îte cla rn sand vthehat, thy warning
,te breatb' 48 catin ana] o,-

'.Beirne,Ucllldren, and be Dure; be bold, yet
strikeuufool's or ruman's blow."'

fite he a loftier task than salnted Patrick
vroughtin splendid years long past,

Wben froua our shores-as legends tell-the
crwillig snake and skLung vol!he cat.

L tlne the mission te uproot froma human
breasts, the bestal, false and vile,

Adgive to us once more, purged cleau wlth
tears and tire, our long lost Hol aIsle.

-Boston PUot.

LAVA L UNIVERSITY.

350, ho might yet Betheday vhen the stu-
dents vohld te nnmbared hy thcusands. .. AuuemJltLA sssnt

The proaoedings were thon closed. The
University will re-open in the beginning of

er October.
re ST. GABR-ELS A W have been favored with the follo'
n. . despatch received by Mr. Smith, AmerThe examination of the pupils of the .Eng- Consul :-
at, liah department o! this institution took place Washington D. 0.-The city as thr
eh un Thuraday afternoon and evening, ln into a satiet of wild excltement this nmpresence of a large number of visitora, par- ing Over the attempted assassination of P
r te ana]friaeds cftheapupls. dent Garfield, who was shot while ente:r Rer. Father Salmon preside cuthe cc- the Baltimore and Potomac R.R. depot, w

us casion. There were also presdnt Rev. Fathers ha vas about ta take the limited express
Forget, Bothier, P. P., of Warwick; Mr. D. New York. At this moment it [s rtpo

en McMerriman, Eccl. ; J. J. Carran,Esq.,9 Q.O0. ; that two 'shots were fired, bath of wID. Tansey, Esq.; A. Brogan, Esq.; Edward struck the President, slightly injuring hicet McKeown Esq., J. P.; and E. Fanning, Esq.; The Jname cf the assassin is aid t
School Commissioners, together with a large Guitenu, of Chicago, ex-Consul et Marseilcg number of ladies and gentlemen iaterested in The President bas just beau takon to

ib the cause of education, White Hanse in au ambulance under a giThe junior classes, under the direction of of mounted police, The excitement ieMisses Rutledge, Gordon, and Stevens were tense.
a examined In the afternoon, and showed re- Nw Yonr, July 2.-10.20 a. m.-Preid
m, markable proficiency In their different Garfild,whilepurcbasing a ticket inathe Bc
n branches. more k Potomac Depot, at Washington,1

In the eve.ning the senior classes of boys mornirng, was shot. The assassin was arre
d and girls were examined by Misses Sheeban Wa are unable up te ths heur to ascerand Stevens, and Mr. J. Towley, in read- particulars. Dr. Bliss says the woundis
o ing, grammar, geography, history, sud srith- a morital one.

metic, andacquitted themselves most credit- WsBmtaoN, July2.-.The following fi
e ably. copy of a letter taken frot Guiteau'poc

At the close of the exarnination, the Rev. a Gui u pD8
a Fcther Salmon thanked the large number of tJULY 2ND, 188
visitors for their presence and encourage. To the White ouse:

e ment, and was followed by Mr. Curran, who, The President's tragic death was aj
: in a very happy speech, congratulated the necessity, but it will unite the Republi

pupils on the success which had attended party and save the Republic. Life is bu
their efforts, saying that the satsfactory re- fiicy dream. It matters littie wheu
suits of the examination showed great est- goes.

e nestness and assiduity on the part of the Human life i tof mall value whon th
teacher, and extraodintary aptitude on re- sanda of bravo boys went down without a. t

d ceiving instruction on the part of the scholars. 1 presume the Prasident was a Christian, c
Recitations were very finely rendered by that he will be happier in Paradise. It

i Misses Magg!e Nolan uand LIzzie Kearney. he no worse for Mrs. Garfield, dear seul
The cLosing seances in French and Englisb, part with ber hnsband this way than b3

eO and distribution of preoxiums, amongst which natural deatb. He is liable te go any ti
are several gold and silver medals, will take any way. I head no ill-will towards the Pri

y place on Monday and Tuesday evening next. dent. His death was a political necess
I am a lawyer, theologian and politicin

LI CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL 1 am a stalwart of the Stalwarts. I was w

e ACADEMY. Grant and the rest of our mon in New Y
during the canvass. 1 hava some papers

DISTRIBUTION 6 PRIZES. the press which t shall leave with Byron A
drews and bis co-journalists ut 1420 N

Ous Tursday aftTrnrn tht hall attached 'Trk avenue, where all reporters canE

te the abo e school was filled witb a large m. Iamgoingtojail.
audience te witness the presentationof prizes "(Signed/U " CxaRUSa GULTILra
ta the pupils. Mr. Benson, ex-chie of the Secret Servi

Hon. Mr. Ouimet, Superiatendent of Edu- who happened ta be standing near, heard i

cation, presided. There were also present shout, rushed ta the assassin, and just as
Rev. Mr. Rousselot and several clergymen, was about te raise his pistol, with th
Hon. Judge Laframboise, Judge Desnoyers, chambers still loadcd, te shoot Secret:
Messrs. Ed. Murphy and Verrault, Principal Blain, it is thought, throttled him and thrt
of Normal School. Au enjoyable programme hLim te the ground. Guitean was them 1
was executed by the pupils both of the mediately overpowered by the madde

. Academy orchestra and the Glue Club. mob, and the police hurried hin
The Valedictory addresses were delivered with great speed ta the distr

bby Mr. Patrick Brennan in English and by jail te prevent him from beli
Massrs. Z. Hebert and E. D. Lafleur in mobbed ; for the news reached t
French. The prize list was read by the street immediately, and an excited a
Principal, and the prizes were presented by angry crowd almost instantaneously 1il
bue Chairmas. every street leading to the depot, and wou

ThscasPO'LYTEEHNIlOCLASE. cartainly have hanged ths asstssiu to a lam
This claswas composed during the year pos. il the police had not been so active

of fourtean sdholars, four of whom havaeob- their movermeuts. The President, mut
tained diplomas of civil engineers, namely, while, instautly ank te the dOer. Stro
Messrs. E. D. Lafleur, E. Dupuit, L. Gauthier hands carried him immediately te an upr
and Jos. Dore. The 't blue ribbon" of the office rcom, and a mattrass was obtained fr:
sachools, the Peter S. Murphy gold medal and the Puliman sleeping car Store room, up
$50, vas avarded a] eEugone D. Lafleur fori which ha vas laid bteedinig profxseoly. Du
bis irreproachable cenduct, constant applica- tors cere sam elai b>'teled phoneland ta
tion and excellent success during the past graph, and Dr. Blies specdily appeared up
teosion. the sceane. There soon followed him a scr

The following is the prize lit : of t ho most prominent physiciaus Il the ci
Tain» YAR-Eugenue Laieur, prizes for Dr. Blis at first said-: n It le a safe woune

excellence, surveying, public orka, civil Aiter he hai watched the President for a te
construction, cosmography, minerology, moments ha said, with great thoughtfulne
mathematical ph>sic, industrial legislation, "t s not necessarily a morial wound." So:
linear and topograptiical drawing, projects after that Colonel Robert Ingersoll was a
and specifications. Louis Gauthier, academi- mittad te the room, the President stretchi
cal drawinir. ont bis band, and in aa voice. not strong sai

Szcon YEAR&-Eordolphe Voligny, exicel- "1 &mgladt yonbute comt." Coloehluge
lence, algebra, analytical geometry, descrip- soll said, "Are you in pain ?" The Preside
tive geometry, mathematical pnysics, analy- answered, "I fe-I a prickly sensation in m
tical chemistry, geology, drawing. Rodolphe teet" ue ci the physicians said that ti
Faribault, ornamental drawing. prickly sensation was not a good sympto

FansT Ysn-Leuls Bertrand, excellence, It might inidicate that the spinal cord bu
arithmetic, algebra, alementary, mecbanics, beau tuuched. The shoulder wound is n
natuial history. Omer Senacal, geometry, dangerous. The only fear is from the Wou
trigonometry, architecture, linear drawing, below the kidney. It bas not yet beuan as
artistic drawing. certained whether or net the ball pasd

PREPARATOrY coURsE TO THE PoLYTECNYc through the body directly, or whether

cLiss. struck the vertabrne and glauced sround th
mItestines, Upon that it is probab

Jacques Laurin, prizes in English language, that the lie of the Presideant depends
ancient history, geometry, physics, chumistry, Colonel Ingersoll says that the Pres
architecture, artistic drawing. Dominque dent was clear in his mind, but
Ducharme, excellence, philosophy, gee- little dazedI. His band was cold. N
graphy, arithmetic, algebra. GodfroL Viger, member cf his family was near. Telegraph
French language, linear drawing. Edmond communication vas immediately made wit
Labrecque, religions Instruction. Long Brane, and blletins are sent te the

cOMMERCIALC oURsE. everyvmianute. Alter about 10.30 a m., th
EneusrH YsaEn-Patrick Brennan, the Ed_ physicians decided te remove the Presidea

ward Murphy gold medal andi $50 for irrepro- te the White House. An ambulance was i
achable conduct, constant application, readiness, and ho was removed. It w
and marked success during the year, thought botter ta remove him whiles h
prizes in application and good conduct, re- strength would permit it.
ligious instruction, written arithmetic, The plstol found in the assassi's hand is
mental arithmetic, writing and social murderous-looking weapon. Il was a five
economy. Arthur Lafromboise, the Edward chambearcd heavy-navy revolver of 44 calf bru
Murphy Gold Medal and $50 for irreproach- It makes a hole as large as a musket ball
abe conduct, constant application and mark- The ball remaining lI lt wert designed f
ed success during the year. Prisas fer appli selcf-defence, ur, as tuome think, for Mfr. Blaicn
cation, good couduct, assidîuîty, commer- ' These who stoodi near sa>' that Guiteau mad
cial geograpby, commercial law sud bok- a movamnent whien strickren dewn as if t
keeping. Albert Hahert, the " Comte shoot Mfr. B3laine. Tht latter le ver>' calr
Prise» and $50 for bis irreprochable conducat anti collected, but intensely' pale.
sud excellant succeas, prisses lu application, Guiteau is understood te bave beau for
good conduct, religious instruction and! cem- marI>' counu at Marselles. When he va
znerclal correspondance. John Byrne, prises linbte act o! shcoting ha is reporter! te hav
for applIcation, geood conduct, assiduity', hic- had in bis hand] a latter slsting that it wa
tory cf Unitedi States. necessar>' that this deed sheuldi be donc

Nine titra prises, silver meedals ofieredi Gultean, immediately' up-on being taken lot
b>' Peter B. Murphy, vert avarder! te the cuIstody, assumer! to be fnssne. Hie bas bee.
following:t-To William Price, Alphine about town for some day's. He bas a ver
Leurin, Ludgar Montpatit, Gustave Eaynes wild.iooklng oye end short-cropped bristl;
ana] Augtastin Forbes for their irreproach- hair.
able conduct, constant application ana] uni- A Critic reporter interviewed the prisone
bom politeness ; te Zephirima Hebert, for et_ his ceil at police headquarters ut a fes
irreproachable conduct, constant application minutes bafoie 10 o'clock. Thé prisoner I
and correct Franch prenunciation sud Ian. a pahe, emnaclated, emall man, with the ap
guage, ead te Antoine Hurtubise, Albert pearance cf mn Insane pereon. Ha gave hi
Murphy, Rami Gobeir, fer Irreproachable name asu Charlea Gutteau, anti his rasidisn c'
conduct, constant application anti marked] et Chicago, anti statua] that ha vas a lavyen
nates. theeloglan ana] pelitician. Ht expresser

At the conclusion cf thespresentatlon te the great anxiety' to ha takcen to juil, where h
prise winners la the seven other classes, statedi he wenir! meet Genarals Arthur, Sher
Short addresses were deliveredi b>' bte Bey, man ana] Cellector ILerrtt. Ha states tha
Pather Rouseelot anti Heu. G. Ouimet. The he will reverd aIl vho breat hlm with respect
Proceedings were thien bronght te a close b>' and that he bas smad bis country anti pro
the singing et God Save tht Queen. claimeod Arthur President. Guiteau suay

_ _ athat Gaa field] cannet lire anti shallfnot live
"It isa Great Public Benefit."-These He was taken to jail at 10 o'clock. Th

slgnificant 'wonuévwere used in relation to Da. weapon was a British bull dog, five-barrelle
TEonS' Eracna 'OIL by a gentleman Who nickel.plated revolver, and very.heavy. Tih
had thorougbly-tested Ita merits in his own handle is o bon, and four abots wexe stili i
case-having ban culed by it of lameness of the weapon.
the kuee, of three ordlour years' standing. It Guiteau, it seams, Is a disappointed appli
never fails toremove sórenes as weil as lame- cant for office. The position he desired wa
noes. consul to Marseilles.

- Thefolowing latter was feund on thu sfrie
Tria numerous friends ci Mr. Thomas shortly after Guiteau's arrest. The envelop

O'Hagan, of Belleville, will bc glad to learn was unsealed and addressed :-" PFase de
that that gentleman bas passed a splendid liver ut once te Gen. Sherman or his assis-
examination at the Ottawa University, matri- tant In charge, at the War Department" :-
culating in mathematics and emerging with To Gen. Sherman,-I have just shot th
the coveted lettera B.A. He took honora in President. I shot him several times, as
history, Eglish, French and German. Mr. wished him to go as easily as possible. HI
O'Hagan Is, beaides, a ready wrlter and fluent death was a political necessity. I am a law
speaker, and weishall probably hear from him yer, theologian and politician. I am a Stal
again, wrt of Stalwarti. I was with Grant and th
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maly heavy one. The state of the city, so far of
as peace and order was concerned, had nat
improved, the state of things was very serious.
During the past three months there appeared
tohav4beenanincrease as compared wih the b
former two months, taking all classes of of- L
fonce nto account, of 520. The Grand Jary
found a true bill against Hugh Mullen for Po
shooting at two men named Farrell and O'- o
Reilly In Cumberland Street, Dublin, and for L
presenting a revolver at a police constable si
when about tO arrest him. On the part of the
Royal Banic an Ldictment was sent before tr
the grand Jury charging Lady Nugent in con- S.
junction with Sir Walter Nugent with for- Li
ging a bill of exchange on the bank. A true de
bll wasfound against fSir Walter Nugent, -d
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rf Oat cf aur me n lu tawTor kiuring the caIJJ vae. ar geng te -jaili. Iasse order oz
your troops, and take possession of the jailE
once.

Very respectfully,
ng CHAuLEs GUITEAU.
an General Sherman gave ine latter the fa

lowing endorsement :-" This letter w
rn handed me this minute by Majo-cr Wm.J
n- Twinuing, U. S. Eogineers' ommissiconer
si- the District of Columbia, and Major Win. G
ug Brook, Chief of Polico. I don't know th
an writer ; never hoard of hlm or saw him ton
or knowledge.
ed A pleasing evidance of thelelose friendshi
ch existing between the President s nd Secretari

Blaine was disclosed during tho scene imme
be diately after the shooting at the depot.1
s. was just afrer the President had bee cor
ce veyed te the White House. Mr. Plaine ap
rd pruachedl his bedaide, and relieving one
n. the attendants who was fanning him, paformed that labor of love himself. Sut
nt denty the President seemed to arouse fro>
t- his stupor, and looking up, smiled pleasantli
ls au How good you are," lie salaid, gratefully
ed Then in a moment, Mr. Blaine gently lowe
n ing bis head toward bim, the Presidon
ot placed bis armi around hie neck and sais

with an impulse of manuer as touching an
a tender as a womau,cl Yeu know ow well
t. lov you. People whose nature was both mis

chievous and selfih have sought te prejudic
me against you, and though I have be
compelledt freu the nature of things te giv

ad them an audience, itb as never touched i
n here" (painting te bis heart.
a WAsnairsTON, July 5, i a.m.-The Presiden
e la et this hour sleeping nicely, showing n

aigus of restlessness.
- 2.15 a.m.-The President is stleepin
r. naturally and pence fully. His watchers ex
d pect te see hlm awake cu an improved condi
li tien.
e Wésanros, Jnlly 5, 10.40 a.m.-Th
a anticipations of the President's physician
e last night with regard to the probabl
- transient character of the unfavorablo cy'mp
. toms which then manifested themselves have

been fully justified by the resait. The heur
h- hom G te O p.m. seem for the patient to b
k the most uinfavorable part of the day, and i
r is possible that there nay be a re-action
*- egain to-night as there was lest night.

e tv and Suburban News,
, Menis Lomss GUENî, the girl who ba
s been missing fron her home in the village o
e St. Hunri fer the past two or thrce dayp, hLia
o been discovered in the General Hospital. I
y appears that Marie Louise had a birth mark

in the shape of a couple of split ears. As she
.. vas often teased by lier companions on thi
d score, iast Tuestlay she stole away from hoene
fr and entured the Generai Hospital, where she
t got an operation performced on ber auricubia
r organs, in fact had then scweid up. She was

allowed to remain la the Ilospital auntil fuly
cured.

MADoAàE GAGNrER beloEging to the village
of St. Phillippe, loft her home on Thacrsday'
let to come te Montreal, and has not been
beard of since. She is a widow, aged about
sisty, and was dressed in black. She drove
from St. Phillippe ta Laprairie alone, and,
leiaving the horse at Mr. Gagnon's hote), was
seen taking the boat for this city. She bas a
sister residing on Amherst street, No. 203

-wbem sbi alw:ays visitea] whan lu town. Fears
are enterfained for her suety, ani her friends

. are in great anxiety and trouble over her sud-
den and prolonged disappearance.

MR. Fnaxs DevLos, uly suryLving son o
the Iat B. Devlin, Esq , disig'uished him
self ut the examinatio, of redicaL students
held last week at Lavai University, Quebuc.
Mr. Devlin has complcted the sicoud year of
his tudies in nielicine, audi showed such
brilliant talentu thit the University conferred
iupon him io deagrof e! "Bacheir of Medi-
cine. We ne! ed nut assure the youing gurrlo-
man tht wu ieartily congrtulate himand
wish him every success in the future, and in
saying this we know wo give expre;sson to
the opiniin of the Irish Catholir:sof Montrent.
Go on, Master Frank, learn yrour professian
thoroughly, and there is a brilliant luture e-
fore you.

Hoons ro A CANxrmAs. -- Tie twent'y-
eighth annual commoncenent of Manhattean
Colu'gta tok place on the 2401tait, t Nuw
York. Cardinal McCluskey, Charlos O'Connor.
Richard O'Gorman, John Kelly and ettier dis.
ti'cguieuad men weore preseout. Amng others
woo recived honors ais our distiingtished
tallow-citiren, Mr. J. J. Curran,io took thu
degrea LL.D, and was first on the rolil t that.
Mir. Currat's fane as an orator and scholarm
bas spread te the United Sîats, which li, in-
doa Lio wondur, for he is to-day one of the
foremost orators ou the continent. But, un-
fortunately, ha la oulyI a Canadian.

ST. PATR[CK S SOCIET Y PIC-NIC.
St. Patrick's Society can be congratilated

upon the success attending its pie-Lic eoc Fri-
day on the Shamrock grounda. About 2,500
persons were present. The greatest interest
was taken in the gmes and lacrossi miatch,
atid as the weather was beauituil the pic-
nickers were able te enjoy themselves
thorougbly . Thtearrangements werec per-
fect, arti consequently tiare vas nothiog toa
mar the pleasure of the day. rThe folltowing
le tbe resuit et tht gaimes:-

Rîgh Léap-J. Mcllugh,4 ft 2 ln,.
Beys' Race, 200 yards-J.. Daillabeut, lst;

C. Biyron, 2od.
Runing Hlop, Step andi Jump-J. Mic-

Hug b, 40 ft lo0 in,.
Quarter Mile Race--J. Gallagbar.
'[wo hundre] yards race, opon te firamen

sud policemen-J. llcElugh, latI; C. Bier-.
geise, 2nd.

Mile HurdIe Race-McMfaho's Audluben
lst; Mosraeyk herse 2nd ; T. Bey le's herse
3rd.

FIat race, ena mile, ln heats-McMsahon's
Auduban lat; S. Pennisto's Minnia Steven-
son 2nd.

Thé hourdie race vas eaily' won b>' Audn-
bon, but there vas a sharp struggle fer first
place lu the flat race. Aid. Kennedy> anti
Mesers. B. Conanghtan ana] J Trihey' were
the judigas cf tht racing.

The lacrossa match, hbteen the Dominions
cf Toronto ana]t e Ineapendents cf Montres!, !
for the intermediury champlonshlp, vas ceom-
meucea] at fthree cu'clock. Three cf the hast
men c! the latter club, vis : Burke, Cluna ana]

nt lis lifehvasdeapaired of, but he finally ecov
ui; Cra,togh the cisease madle hima a crippie,
at it was thought, for life. A large swell-

Ing called a fever deposit began te grnwin
lis right leg, wbich speedily caused him tua
ose the strength of his bip. Dr. Rottot

o1. and Brosseau, who were callel in te minister
as to the boy, were both of opinion iilat

bhe wucthld remain defermed for tif.
of As he got strength1 ho was onah eut
G. tu d)rag himselt around with the helip
ho et a stout cane. Any seanu) day>' h mnighL be
y seen progresing elowy, alon: Notre Damo

street on his way homo from schoniul. Every.
jp one who kuew 1ni, iad not th eslihtet
y doubt but that he wus incurablti. For lome
e_ time past young Moisai hai boen rpairing
It for his first Communion, uader th directioi

c- of the Rciv, Fathir Vachý, of St..Jcc.

- Church. Hle was a well-behaîvedt boy, tand
of enteredl to the sltudies an preparations for
r- the holy ovent with great earnestnuess. As
d. the congregations of Notre Dato and St.
m Jacques had determined to make a pilgri mage
Y. te St. Anne de Beaupre last Saturday, and at-
y, tend Mass at her shrine on the Sunday fol-
r. lowing (yesterday), Z.icariah asked leavo
ut to accompahany the party and recelvto the
d Blessed Siacrament far the first timre at the
d' hallowed spot. His father granted hituthe
Spriviege, accompanying hin, as he knew lC
. was unable te care for himslf. Tbe steamer
e Canada, whichl had blee chartered for the oc-
n cation, arrivcid in due time at St. Anna's. On
e Sunday r.Orning young Moisan approached
e the holy acrament. lie thn bathaed in the

consecrated spring inside the Church in the
t presence of his father. At that timne ho
o0 seemed to be uin exactlyt the samue statua tas

when ho startei from aMontroal. On coming
g out of the ateru ho required the Lelp of bis
- stick as much as ever. Mr. Moisan was dis-

appointed, ror ie had prayed earnestly for S.
Anne ta Intercede for bis son's recovery.

e Stitling lis feelingsl le conducted Zacarich
s down to the boat and put himn on board for
e the retura trip. The steatuer had carcely

got clear of the wharf when Z icariahl who
was leaning over the aide acc-identally drop-

s ped his cane int te wacter. lie turned round
aud informuei his father of the fact. The

t father said 'a t'ryand walk without it." lTie
n boy to pleuse him triel te walk. At first bis

steps wore very uncertain, but as ire proced-
ed he gaine<i contideuce and in a few momgentas
was able te Ilap, anti jump about a if lhe1
never haci îanything the matter with hiu.i
àIr. bloisatacXjay coula scarcely be controlle.
i- e enbrace] lis son, and gave thanks L (lotI
fer chathai beeu dne for bita. Wre cn the
ta&ctoetthu miraîcuious catro vus apreati thrraigb1

s the boa, Iho xcilementas intense. 'bre1
frt t ailigsitest doi ait thaîtht aheair o-
curred as abovo stated. His 11 o r bltheReo-
corder, Mr. Pradi, Chief af Police, Detoctive
Arcanet, ana tia>'ther gentlemen highily
ruas4puctiable, nl it t noubtea] prohity cari
testify l the truth aOf the statementt. The

r belief of cl[ who witnessed the wonderfutl
aii miiracuilous cure, is Liant it is wing t
the intercession of St. Anne di eBeaupro.

THE MIJRDER AT ST. VINCEiNT Di

T11 INLUEsT NOW IN POGRaS.
The circumstances in connection with the

revoiting murdeor ut the St. Vincent de Patil
Penitentiary were fully ascertainaed et the in-
quest which was began on Thursday and
1continuei to-day. The name of the

, murdered man il Thomas SaIlter. He
v3 as 42 yaars cf age at the timu o f bis
aeath, anc.mas abott finishing bis torm tI

- two years for perjury. H o hada servd for a
numbar etfyears lunthe 100th Regiant, anad

,f eLwaye bort a stainheaut character, according i
- te the asse-tion of esoni of his uicrîades.f
i After ha loft the army t unfortuinately be-

came addicted te drin antd got luto baid cota-
r pany. The murderer andl vould be suicide

Sbelonga te a respectable f:anily of this l
city, and is known under the narae of H -
vern. He s iabout 24 year ofi ,t. lIo
bears a very hard cbaracter aîmnong the pia-
lice, who always loaked ipon lti as a des- r
peratte ralian, and " icite wha would think no-
thing f braining you. lit was serviug n ternit
off iave yearu fur highway roibury'
It apiuars that this anin, along with severalit
other prisoners, weiu plotting ther escapra
freo Lthe penitentitry, vwhen their plans wert'
diaicovered and the plot nippuet in the bil.
Thomias Salter was lanied for haiivitug given
the iiformtion to cthe prian oflieciala, and,
encaged nt being .- hckmiated, iayvern di-
tecrmlnei oupon rtevuge. He soums to have
procred a kanife la soenc manrneir ani filbul it
into such t shap as ititedwll his eaiuidly
purpose. 'tc inurdersr wca noticud walk-
ing abecoit ilc cVl atgititt'ei staoteo
at the head of the stairs waiting for the con-J
vicia te come te tihe cchapel ; ho limgeroi 19
around seetingly disinclliecd te take uny L
food, thoughlit was bis dinner hour. le vus
on ice watch forcSalr, nmad the mou ent liae t
aapiliralunhbecatugiet hlm arcuna] tha' neck Vil
with bis left arn and dealt the fatal blow t:
wtit hbis riglat. lt was tome timue before ta
Hayvern coulado hforced into a colt and made W
give u lthe deadly weapon. Heseemea e nite
infuariated and made aun attempt te cut bis b
own throat, but di net succeed tea fatti cx- b
tent. Fatber Knox manage] te taike the
knife fronc te murderer. 'l'he inquest is ai
still pending. Titre body of the daceased bas
bouc handed over te bis relatives.

b
SCHOOL MATTERS IN OGDENSBURG. t)
To-day, the 1st oaf July>, wat thé termna- w

tien ef tht acholsstie year fer thé Cathediral b
School, et Ogdensburg. Ail exporienced a se
certaIn joy', mingled witit sadinesa, at being a:
once mare about ta tJe set free. as il weare, it
sfter having beau subject toathe school discip- it
lina duoring ten long monthe. P

A fewmomentshbefore the sonn] cf the hell n
had announced the arrivai et the holiday, -c:
the puipils cf the commarcial class tendered] au
their most sincere thanke te the beloved] fc
professer, Rur. J. J. C'Rteady, ln a brautifucl tr
addresa, accempaniedi b>' a handsome ai
donation, as a visible tchren cf the high ai
esteemi lu which they' hala] hlm.

After the presentation, Bey. J. J. O'Ready>
expressaed hie heartfelt thanks lu a brie!, but
able style, for thé kind act ef friendship
shown by' tht membersocf bis chass on hie bus-
hait. He concludedl b>' bidding themn aQ
parting fareweoll, which brcught meny' a
tear cf sadinesa te the tyesof hCis devotd N
pupils.--Comc.P

JUDG)E L AWSON ON CRIME [N D UBLIN p
At the openiug e! tht Commissian in dc

Dublin on Thuirsday Judige Lavson, commen- -
tinig upon the calendar, sNacd Il vas n extro' n
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Blaiklock, were unable to take part in the
game, but, nevertheless the Independents
took three straight games in 17, 4 and 2 min-
utes respectively.

Ald. Kennedy and Mr. J. Hoobin were
selected to act as umpires, and Mr. F. B.
McNamee was appointed raeree. The gamies
committee was composed of Messrs. J.
McKeown, Thou. Pattin, P. Keog, F. Calia-
han and P. McCaffery.

A MIRACLE,
Z&cARIAE MOISAN PROM A catPPLE 1 MADE

WHoLE.
Last December the little taen-year-old son

of Mr. F. X. Mosan, dry goods merchant, of
Notre Dame street, named Zacsriah, was
taken very Blck cf a lever. For many weaka

Tcs Reverand John Brady, who died at
uckingham, Ottawa Diocesa, was a member
f the Society cf u One Mass."
Blishops Racine and Lefleche and Vicar-
eneral Hamel leave for Rme next week ou.
usiness, it la aupposed, In connection with
aval Ulniversity.
The will, as containied in elevon different
apers, ca the late Pope Plus IX., Who died
n Feb. 7,1878, bas recently been proved ln
ondon, the personal estate In England being
worn under£800.
His Lordship M gr. Fabre, Blshop of Men-

eal, held an ordiftion at the Cathedral on
b. Peter and Paul's day, when Mr. A. J.
emieux, of St. Hyainte, was made sub-
eacon, and the Rev. J. E. Bachand, of Provi.
ance, was rained to the prlesthood.

ROUND TI-E WORLD.
Silas P. Hubbel, of New York, has been ap-

pointed (J. S. Consul et St. Johns, P.Q.
The decision of the Supreatn, Court of

Briticah Columbia upeits ithe local Lien Law.
M. H[enri Feer, nf Qnebec, has been ap-

pointed Consul utnd Cummissioner for France
to the liwalian Ishlands.

The public uebt cf ihe United Stateu
decreasd duving the rnont of June $12,-
323,153 53, and dutring the fiscal yaar $101,-
573,483 35.

Il is expected that a special session of the
B. C. Legislaturo wili be called te consider
the cder of the American Syndicate to build
the Island Railway.

Th indictments against the remaining sixOka lidiann, accused of burning the church
veoro, on Saturday, withdrawn, the Crown
entering anIolle proseguIi.

A cable received in London yesterday front
Melbourne, Australia, reported that Prince
Victor Albert eldest sou of thé Prince of
Wales, ha been drowned.

bIr. fohn 1l. Askwith, of Ottawa, bas beeu
eawarud the contract fer the inter-provincial
bridge at Leu Joachimis, on the Upper Ottawa.
Tht cost witi ho about $20,000.

On Frita>y night, whilo hunting in the
'lownship of Sinclair, Unt., Henry Lasseter,
a farmer, was takon for a deur, and shot dead
by a tamer naied Alfroct Wilder.

'The Leagilaative Asseatbly of thet Colony ofVictoria, Australia, on motion of Mr. BryanO'Louighlen, has passed by 41 te 3a e vote of
wcut of confidence in the Cabinet.

The lst of survivors of the Victoria, se fair
number 4125 persons, ariding 180 as lest. Tht
total itanmber on board at the time, of the dis-
ator is fournd te have beau over 600.

'ie steamers Princess Louise nad Forest
City, have bien seized by the Moliun's Bankç,
London, Ont., te salisfy a ciclaun of $,OOo
aîgainst ta Thimes Navigation Comlpany.

SThe Strnatian, <(n ier prosent voyage, car-
ries another bactcl ot Misis Rye'as proteges.
The firet consignuent of Roman Catholic
childrun tail ley the sauce ste>aner for Canada.

tlrrew, the Veterinary Surgeon, charged
by the Mornin; Po with fixing Bondor te
benlit ai cliquoe of tuarfnen, hais secured a
venict of £175 againri the propriutors ,or
Sibel.

An employe of Dutvic' Brewery, in Toronto
solti bis wifc anl two children te a bock.-
keepei in another browery a few days age.Docunients between the parties wero duly
signed.

Immigrants are being engaged in Toronto
by farmurs from the contatios of Grey and
Bruce for the lay ntnl harvest season. Tho
wages given art froa $15 t o20 pur month
with bouard.

Two Ottawa mei workiig on rocik.ccutting
raccar T.arcuworth, on the N. T. & 2 Ii.R, on
Saturday afternoon, wore blown up. lis
thuight ncrie will die, ardic the other cvill Jose
hics laru and oye.

At a meeting f c orne RlIers n resolutiaal
nived by ir. A. 1l. Sullivananad tecondeud
by ar. Ceummins wais ptssed prteting against
the nisrcievouas chaunges made ln the LandBill and acceptud by the Governmont.

A bog at l'orncrety, Counity Sligo, was ba-
ing cut away, whlan, at a ad-pti of i fout froma
the saairfitc-, iut rtitlicf,; al Lice, 21 ytards lu
rircaamfereoue, vas discoverad, and éaya rai
other interesting relies iau now on viow. -

On Friday the Psident made the follow-
g appoinatments: Utannibal liamlin,blnister to Spain in place of Fairchild,

Who asked to ab reucalled ; Charles Payson,
of Mete., Charge dI'Allaires at Copenhagen,
n phau uf Crucrar, transferred te Switzer-
anti.

Tier is no;arupcart Qatuon Victoria se
'e:teiily bus fucs i tombsîtoe, 01 the litting
'trilorucls wheruwiih tou construct it, and
lia>y Il a ceietery and cathodre upon the cou-
ineunt, ta edi us ic Engla, are uadorno
witlc saitc gift from 11cr MLjesty. Ti la-
cs t or th kiud is the niument to b
rect-el a.t N ice to iithe morory of the Gov-
rncaess caf the, royal fiLtrayit', Muu. liiuloaude
lu la Sango.

Step arae about to be i) taken by tho ritishl
Wav Oict for inr.reruiing lce anImber Of Field
Marsaliels paertraientfy t six, and th e claims
f tht iuwarag li ct-rs aire beiug consliderend
it oihers lri counuaction with thcelistribution
i htons, whiîd wi take place tarily next
aonb, naliely, (Uons Sir William Coairington,
Si, I; tie l11 ki i Lfucan, G O B; Sir Wil-
) we l ,în-ick VWiliamsau, Bart, O C B ; Lord
Lokby C B; Lord Airey, G C B; and
jot] Napier o! Magdala, U B C, C S I.
The account of the execaution in Tunis of

bh fanatic who nurderedl M. SegiIn seyathait
when brouglt out te bic shot lie was little more
han a skuleton, having refusedI aLI unurieh.
nent, lest theru should be pork fat in it,
hich would prevent him going ta beaven.

]te wis terribly afraiti lien oight bu bhelinded,
ecause then Mbohamerid could net lift aup bis
ody ly the hair. It was a great consolation
when h learned he was toe habat, and h
a]i Mohammed was walting te receive him.
A TIorte baby, hait b>' itsetlfin a peram-

ulator Iile asceop, fell caut in such a va>'
cal a strap suspendedia Il- b>' tht neck ana] lb
as deadi when discoveredt. A Sacramnento
abcys banda vert tied] te prevent It froma
cratching its head, which was affelced with
aut rhaum, anti while tihus band ittfull with
s face la a basin ef water which drownedi
. Much more horrible was tht tuiae!o tht
biladelphia baby, who vas left te sleep le
room lnfeabed b>' ratts. TIhe mether vas
aretul bo spread a netlting over tht little one
sa protection egainst files, but was not mind-
ai ef tht ravenous vermIn. Whien shu me-
arned, the fufant had ceead te struggle
gainst the rats, its face vas gnave] avayt
nd dteath ansuer! immediately, a

CA THOLIC NEWS.
Arcbihop Tascahereau bas returuned te

utee froua bis pastoral tour,
The Jesults, wbo havre beau axpelleti fromr
icaragua by> tht Ovarnment, are arriving at
eanams.
Bis Lordehip Bishop Pabre, of Montreal,

aid a brief risit ta Coteau Landing last Tues-
~ay veek,

.1
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FoR TE PoST AND TRUE WrrNss.]
E RSONER AND THE eLAcKBI

IDavitt. sine ho beas taken charge of the g
den at Kilmainham, has established frien
relations with the blackbird whlch nesties
one Of the trocs. The bird visita DavIt dal
and cornes at bis call, perching fearlessly
bis sioulder or nger while pouring fort!
dlood of song. This compaiionshlp la the o
solace of his lmprlsonnleat ca visita areoc
allowed every three months. These facts w'
related bythe Governor to Mrs. Bullivan.a
have created a considerable senatlon a! PF
land, wbore DaVit!: was regarded as a terril
conspirator, and the Incarnation of al that w
evil and dangerous.]

The nightingale's soft.melody
Swclts tlhrough the suminmer'anight,

And the Joyousiynin of rthe lark begins
With the morning's rosylight-.

From castle'd keep, from turret slop,
Round thepeasant's cabin door,

One endles roundelay or song
These feathered moinstrels pour.

Not mine 110 thask to narne (hein,
The birds of yon green Isle,

Wberenature's triousgarniture
Wouid maire ibe deseri eilie.

But one, lie royal blackbird'
Tite subjectoth tb taie,

Wbo contese till ,sng o cheer the gloom
Round dark icllmalnham Jail.

He seks nofroyal permit
To visit Davitt' oeil,

Wliose onl crime 'iganst, England' Quee
Is loving Ireland well.

No prison laws preventhîim,
Sio warden'slngling keys;

Fearless he files to Davitt's cali,
From his neat amidst the trees.

Clrllng arounci tie prIeoner's bcand,
Or percbeduonants tre ledl band.

Brings to tule mind <11w legendls quaint
TBat's told i the dear od landi

Of how a royal blacirbrd
Once 'sang ln a prksoncr's oeil,

Whose only crime. like Davitt's, lay
In loving Ireland weil.

For that nsame crime brave men have died,
And felt, no niward'.., fear,

Leaving, for Erin'e rigliteous cause,
Ail tati a mai ho ils dear.

'Twras Scntitnd's crime in theolden time,
AVien Thec erî,ce and Waliae ble

And tbe kilieci ciacsof tile beaher tendI
'Gainst English Edward led.

And DavItt strong in pa lent faith,
In prison watts Ille daiy.

Vhen frOnm the !an i(if lus holest love,
The iclcms shatll aill away.

Ausas Blurr,.

CHRISTIAN BROTi ERS' SCHOOL OF Si
AN S.

ANNCAL EXAINATtON iAND iSTiRUTîoN O
iiuzs.

Lait Wednesdaty was the third andi con
cluding day of the annuat examintion of th(
pupils attending the Christian Biotheri
schoal of St. Annus. There was a large at.
tendance Of the parents, relatives and friend
of the scholars, and as it was known that the
prizes vere to be distributed, more than usua
interest was attached to the proceeiirga. T
programme contained ixerciseq in the differ
ent branches of study in commoun schools,suc!:
as arithmetic, history, geogrRpby, geometry
and algebra, andt aiso in declamation and
vocal music. In all ai thesu things the boys
showed remarkable prcficiency, but moret
especially la mental aritbmtic, uhen brains
were necessary as well as training. Those
present wero frequently comîpelled to give
expression to their surprise aud admiration
by loud applanse. The most complicated
problemrs were soived readily and in every
instance correctly, and the boys when called
upon explained in simple terms the method
by whicb the solutions bad been arrived mt.
The lads who led the singing po"sessed line,
clear and strong voices, while the several
quartettes and choruses were distingusihed
by harmony and correct timE. The following
is the

PRIZE LiS'T.
IrHInT CLAES

F. Lynch, 1st algebra, mensuration.
geometry, book-keepinrg, 3rd geograpby, 2nd
home exocise.

Edarxi Fln, 3rd grammer, 2nd ortho,
graphv 3rd mensuration, 3rd geography,
2nd mental arithetio, 2nd home exercise, Is
.lenory lessons.

John FOa 3r'd grammar and ortbography,
2nd mensuration, 3rd geography, 3rd geome-
try, 3rd homte exorcise anti attendance.

Michael Quinn,r te!:radig, reclamaition,
erthography, 2nd algebra and 3rd history,
mensuration and geometry.

Wililam McKenna, 3rd history, 1st algebra
(2nd div.) and 2nd geometry, 1st general ad-
vancement.

James Wickhamn 3rd algebra, Iat mensura-
tion and mental arithmetic; Thomas 1Phelan
124 notes, John Penfold 123, John O'Farrell
136, Thomis Nugent 109à, Edward Pegnenm
1082, Denis P. Fiannery 10 7, William Crowe,
105k, William Tooney 98k, William Cnllinan
Di1, William Mullin 87,-Patrick O'Shea 86,
Michael Berrigan 80, William Meloche, 76'
Frank Barrett 321.

To Francis Lynch was awarded the bighest
honor-a gold medal, presented by Mr. Joseph
Clarke, tor general excellence.

To Eticard Flan, a silver medal, presentei
by Mrs. Kennedy, Ottawa street, for religius
instruction.

To John Fox, a silver modal, prsentoed b>'

er aorgan o. PieFre station, for comnmer-

Michael Quinn, a silver medal, presenteti
b> Brother Arnoid, for Englishr.

William MIcKenna, a magnificent silver
watch, presentedi b>' Dr. Guerin, fer nmathe-
matical studios.

5EcoND CLAss.
Maxime Fournier, s silver modal, presoetid

b>' Rev. Bro. Novatian Louis for general ex-
cellence.

Maxime Fournier, 1st: algebra, mensura.-
tion, arithmetic, 2nd M. arithmetic, anti 3rd
gamniar; ;Thomas Kein 2nd religion la..

arlthmetic, hister>' andi memory lessons;
Ârthur Gingras, 2nd M. arithmetic, gramamar
penmanshrip andi home exercice, 3rd algebra ;

Thomnas Greene, 1st: home oxercise and
memory lessons, 3rd geography andi attend.
ance; Frankr Doolan, 1st reading, 2nd goeo
graphy>, 3rd mensuration anti crthograpby;:
William Kearney, 2ndt algebra, 3rd homea
exorcise ; Thomas McNailly, 3rd readi
ing anti M. arithmetic;i Thomas Britt
reading andi orthographry •James

Kennedy, geography and cleanliness;
William Berrigan lst history and arithmetic
(2nd div.); John Greene, 2nd arithmetic
(2nd div.); Sarôfield Craven, 3rd arithmetic
(2nd div.); Michael Doheny, 1st bistory;
Thomas Foley, 2nd reading; Daniel McCal.
lum, 3rd mensuration ; William Gavin, ls
religions instruction; Michael Flynn, 3rc
arithmetia; John O'Donnell, 1st writlng
Martin Kiely, lst mental arithmetic.

TfMO GcLASS.
Michael Murphy, 1st good conduct, histor3

of Canada, religions instruction, gramma
geography, parsing, memory lesons, spelling
written arithmetic, attendance, home> exer
cise, 2nd English reading, Srd Frencb read
ing; George Grace, st spelling, history
Canada, religions instruction, grammar, dic
tation, 2nd geography, memory lessons, goo
condutrt, Engliah reading, 3rd home exorcise

writing; Charles Dillon, lat written and THE BISHOP'S ACADEMY.
D.. mental arlthmetic, persing, Engliair reaîng_

memory lessons, 2nd geography, grsamnar, DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES.
John Cosgrove, 1set, writte arithmetic ; 2nd,

'ar- religions instruction; ard, hietory of Canada, Ris Lordship Bishop Fabre distributed the
dly geography, grammnar, mery' lessons; Frank prizes to the pupils eofthe Bishop's Academ',

n Collins, lst dictation, 2nd spelling, grammer, Thursday alternoon, at the lecture room, No.
on' iritton arithmetic, history of Canada, French 327 Notre D'me aires . The rogramme iras

a reading, 3rd relIgions instruction; William prepared ita a view to enable the scholars
njy Holland, 1at montl arithmeti, lnd parslng, to dispIay their proficiency u elocution and
ere ard French reading, memory lessone, vocal music, and the result was as ighly

and history of Canada, geography, dictation; creditable to them as it was pleasing to the
Willam ammil, i s! French rea ing, 2nd at- large number of people who had assembled

as tendance, dictation, 3r d grammar,written arith to hear them. The following Ja the prize
metic, parsing, mental arithmetic ; Michael list!:-
O'Brien, 2nd history of Canada, religions In- COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
struction, spelling, gramme; geography, 3rd A commercial diploma, awarded to Mr.
written arithmetic; Martin Gaban, 2nd Edouard Martineau, who completed the pre-
memory lessons, parsîag, 3rd religions scribed course of the Academy.
instructlons, mental rithmetc, spelling , Pirst Clan
Jas. Sullivar, 2d attendance, good con-
duct, written arithmetic, wrting, 3rd spel- Master E J Tucke-, lat prize good condut ,
ling; Alexander Murray, lst French reading; lat English reading, lst written arithmetic,
writing, home exercise, 3rd English reading; lat montal arithmetic, lat geometry, 2nd geo-
James Burke, 2nd writing, French reading, graphy, 2ndmemorylessons, 2admensuration,
attendance, 3rd home exorcise; Patrick 2nd book-keeping (2ad division). Master W
Whitty, lat English reading, 2nd dictation, P Sheridan, lst prize EnglIsh grammar, lat or-
Brd writing; William Cunningham, 2ad home thography, lt book-keeping (2nd division),P
exercise, 3rd English reading; Wm. Norris, 2nd geography, 2nd history, 2nd, telegraphy, a
lat cleanliness; Daniel Melocie, lbt writing; a prize for English reding. Mr. L. Labelle'
Thos McCaffrey, 2ad home exercise; Marie 1st prizo French grammar, lat ritten arith.
Cushing, 3rd dictation. metic, lat mensuration, 2nd religions instruc-J

n FOURTH cLAss. tion, 2nd mental arithmetic, 2nd geometry,
Paltrick Kelly, la: et ing, lad dictation, Mr. Nap Duquette, lt prize book.keeping

larithmetic, 2nd meore ssns, 1t de- (la!t division), ls written aithmetic, latlet r omre>leeons, Itde.mental aritbmetic, 2nd mensuration. Mr. M.1
portment; 'no. Gummersell, 2nd reading,3rd F Sheridan, lat English reading, st tele--
dictation, let aritimetic, Brd writing, 3rd d
memory lessons, l!t catechiima; Jno. Mo. graphy, 2nd book-keoplng (Lat division). lti

Gissela! redin, eibimelo, rtimi-ngEegBash ortiragraphy>' ldhiriter>', lad Eag-Glease, 1st reading, arithmetic, 3rd writing, hlish o grammtr.o r Jas MeM nund! atten-

cnednemory lescen 3rd homesacret iri dance, 2nd penranship, a piriz in book-keep- c
tory ; cn . Murphy, lad dictation, ad arhi- ing (Ist division), e prize in telegraphy. Mr

metic, 3rd masm(ory essona, 2nd cean- Jos McGoldrick, let English composition, lst
lies, 3rd2mend catesn, 2nd gea-geography, a prize for good conduct. Mr Ac
linesa, luti calsehism, lad ggre"- ?E Leblle, let pr17ýis:mre>'tessons, 2lti
phy, 2nd sacret bistory, lst grammar-; E bkkel (lt rivinem or nas 2ndt
Robert Newman, Istdictation, 3rd arithmeticbook-keeplng (2ud divion,) 2nd ornamtntal
3rd memory essons, 2nd cleanineess, it draw-ing. Mrb ieau, la p rizemeusurauion i
sacred history and grammar; James Price ndT Liear drawing, a prise for gooi canducot.d
2nd atithmetic, 3rd history, 3rd cleaniiness ,A Lalnde, lst prie in religious matruction.

lt catechism, 3rd geography; Thomas Mc- ist in good conduct, 1stbinhone exercise, lot n
Callum, 2d aritimetic, 2ld writing, dla arîamactcl drawving, 1t in attendance.
eography, 3rdt secred history, 3rd grammr; P S McCaffre 2l inu ienmausap, l t n

Patrick OTarrell, 3rd writing, lst memory rtoalEgsir' uglish grainner, Iti
bessons, 3rd cleanliness, 3rd cathechism nEnglish composition, 2d in ortho-

Thomas Gavins, 2ad reading, 3rd arithmetc graphy. D. McDonalid, let in history, s
3rd writing, 2nd cileanliness; James Gillon, 3rd I latin home exercise, 2ad in memory
wrIting, 2ndi memory lessons, 2nd home duty. essoas, a priai for good conduct. James b
James Birch, 3rd carithmetic, 3rd cleanline' Scanlan, lst in lin. drawing, a prize for t

T lst sacred istoiy ; E d ard Cottere3rdsclens eo-conduct, a prize for book-koeping (2nd1b

liness and catechism M dgeographly; Thomas division). E. Leduc, a prize for writtenD
hite, let writing, home duty 2nd cleani- arithmetic, a prize or mensuration, a prize s

nVe, ; Pattwik Crowe, 3rd m i e essons, st or god conduct. L. Gentesse, o2d in French pr
cleanliness ; John McEvoy, 3rd dictation, graimar, a prize for pennanship, s prize t
'writing,st ;tim duty ; Jame Ford, 3ric fat home exurclse. D. Costelio, prize for

e arithnetic, cleairtiness >; James Maguire, 2 d go ti conlue, prize for En glish por ing. t

catechimni ; Janwts Cavanagber, 2ndreading; John Wiryte, pic for Engisi ortrapir',
i'i<niokSiooîr.bd aote la reuing priza for Englisi conmpositioa. Louis raira,- Patrick bnor 2nd sacred history. Pr

s After the prizes iad beuen distributed Mr. prize fer goed conduct, prize for English C
.. J. Curran, Q C, who had presided, deliver- reaiding. SW
a brief address. le said that tie kind SECON cS.M
Grothers who l:ad controil of the school had 31L McGuldrick, let pria oEnglish gram- D

- again asked irln for his annual contribution mart l:memory leseons, loEnglish compo- E
tothe proceedirgs atthe examination. faving sition, 2nd religious instruction, 2ad English ME
always takcen great interest in St. Anns realing, 2nd English translation, 2nd written M

i schoolus he was able to note the rapid onward arithmetic, Jos. Tucker, lst prize good con- 1
and forward progress of the pupils, and those duct, 1st English reading, let English campo- pr

. a who werc present that day at the examination .sition, lat written arithmetic (lat division), ki
could not do otherwise than acknowledge .2ad home exercise, 2ad book-keeping j1
that they reflected credit upon the Irish of (lst division), 2d English orthography. Jas M
St. Ann's parisb, and upon the good Murphy, let prise memory lessons, Ist French K
Brothers who bad trained thm to such- translation, lat English reading, 2nd book- d
a degree of exceilence. Ho thankedi kee-piing, 2nd geography, 2nd English gram- pli
the Bros. w-ho hadl done him thei honor to ask niar, 2nd Eglish orthoegraphy, 2d Eng. se
him to preside upon such au occasion, and ie lish parsing, priza for written arithmetic jr
knew tiat he was but giving expression to (lst division). A Mailloux, let prize et- o'
the sentitannts ofis audience when he re- tendance, lst book-keeping, lat good con- M
mretted deeply tbe fact tha the noble priest, dut, 2i prize home exercise, 2nd Eug- 2u
F.ather Hogan, who was now lu the dear old lisih parsing, 2nd French grammar. A Et
liad, and whoin lie noped would return to prize for written arithmetic (lat division), ni
tbem in good bhs lth, was not pesent witb a prize for memory leassons. James McDonnell, ls
tie-m. (Ap Heau). He could not all tire ,1t prize writing,t :ememory lessons, blhome C
occasion to lacus withont remarking that the exercise, 2nd religious instruction, 2ad Eng- -M
mainer in which the varions exercises Lad lish reading, 2nd attendance. A Thibault, Mo
bee gone through gave great hope of a bril- lst prize religions instruction, 1st bookkeep- Ai
liant future for the young lads who oxcelled lu- (let div.) 2ad parsing, 2nd mremorY L
in tre different branches of study whic lessons. H Labelle, lat prize French gram- Ai
go to make up a man, and enbles mer, lst home ex ircise, 2ad bookkeeping, 2nd j
him to fgight the battle of life. The readinees English parsing, 2ad punmansliip, a prize for pr
witi which the boys had answered questions Eglish reading .James Rafter 2d prize i
il history and rithmetic bad particuîlarly English reading, 2ndl Englisih grammar, 2d K
pleasei him, ani iahe w-as glad to see they gnography, 2 u meniory lessons. F Lan- pr
possessed so extensive a kuowledge of the dercuan, a priz- god condluct, 2nd t- liu
hist'ry of Irelanti. With Canadian bistory, tendance, nd geography, memory les- 2ic
aiso, they appeared to be wll acquainted. sons> John Nerille, lst prize penmanship ; Ai
lie was proud to k o w that t':talent trans- lad in religious instruction, 3rd in Englisi n
planted from the bantks of the Shannon could reaing, mental aritbmetic [2nd div.] M
floucrishl on the banks of the St. Lawrence, F Noiseux, let prize in mental arith- ia
and hie awishedto tell the boys that next year ruetic [let div]; lat in good conduct, O'
the sEtholar who wvas best in thejoint histories writiI, aritinietl, [[et div.] F Scan- C,
at Irland andQiuade would recuive a prize lau, 2nd prize in writen aritimetic O)
worti having, it the Brothers would be kind [2nli div]; 2d lu English reading, orthogea- fe:
cnoug to accept it from him. (Applause.) phy, mental arithmetic. John Tucker, a Je

e was of the opinion that In the priz in good conduct, 2nd la English read- Cc
near future they would receive some ing, 2nd ln Englisi orthography. Jos
bondit from the money contributet for Comte, 2nd prize religious instruction, 2nd pt
school purposes, (great applause) and in conla- in attendance, 2nd in book-keeping [2nd div]. a i

clusion hoped they would continue to be a F Feron, 2od prize i religions instruction, in
credit to the land of their foretathers and to 2nd in Englishl readiir, 2nd in meuntai fe
the land in which they bad bea born arithmetie. A Bertratd, lat prize ln to

The exertions of the indefatigable Brother geography. 2nd in writing, a prize ln book- M
Novata Louis and the Brothers who are as. keeping. Jos. Trudel, a prize in French pr
sociated 'withLi hm, contributed greatly to grammar, borne exercise and penmanship. E. th
make ttbe children'as entertainment a decided Sarault, lat prize good conduct, lat home gi
succeas, and ira wil feel hrimself tewardted by>' exorcise, lst writteni arit:hmetic (lad divIsion) ir
tira fact: tira!: it mas succasaful. |lat mental anitmmetic (lad division), 1se p

__________________-_writing, A E Farrell, laI prisa English St

QUD0ACADEMRY 0F IIU$IC. orthography>, a!:at arithrmetic (lad divi- D
QUEB.O-ien). H Rfer, la prise wrritten M

Tire annuel carupetition la instrumental arirhmetic (lad division), A prise sp
anti votai muisic teck place Wetneday inuths book-keeping (lad division). John Mc- w
Aiber: Hail, unter tira auspices of tiers Mes a!:thprise attendaucn ea prise for

QubcAcadoemyof biusic. A large aumber 2epewritttmenl a!:tbmeticien)t division),,
Of traes!: prouainant emong eut professons lad Frenchr gramnmar. H. Wilson, lad
o! music tbroughrout tirs Province asaistedi et prisa rmitten arithmetic (led division), a
lira axamination cf tirs cempetitors. Thre prise for mental arithmetic (lad division). ~
w-ers orver fort>' candidates miro presentedi E. Gautiler, la!: prise lob geoti conduot, ad
tbh'mselves for honora ; of tiret numbuer cnl>' prise for nglishr readiing. E. Carl!, a prisew
seren succeeed la carrying off first-clasa o rnhgamr
diplomas anti tires obtaineti secondi-class o Pre NhrEBmEDATE DEATMN.

'Tie follow-ing ls a lis!: o! tire nanas to 7/d Class. ti
,w-hon honoars wrn awardoed :-- Master Jes. F. Aussemi, la!: prise good con- ai

Piano, la!:clasa, Laureata, Misa Josepine tact, ist istor>' cf Canada, la!: Englishr ti
Boucher <pupil cf Ville Maria Couvant); gremmar, la!: geography>, lad mener>' lus- fa
Miss BEtirer Boilvrt! (witir tistinction), Miss sens, lad Englih orthography>, a prise la t>
Christina Connoîl>', MIes Parmelia Cornier, wvritten arithmaetic. Mr. Fred. Doneoane, W
Miss B. F. Shres, Miss Goorgiana McGireger, 1st prîxe religions instruction, le!: a
MIr. A. Papin. goot conduct, la!: Engîlih gramimar, T

la2d cleas-Miss Ernestine Lebele (with lad irritten arithmetio, lad Eeg- ai
,distinction)>, Miss Therese Boucher, Mias Mary lishr reading, a prize ia mental arithnmetic, p

Redioerd. G Bissonnet, 1st prise goti contact, la!: m
ln vocal music thre only> lady te mwhon a maery' lessons, 2ndi Englishr grammar, lad Icd

,diploma was aae ires Misa Esthrer English parsing. P. Sheridan, la!: prisa c]
,Boisvert:, cf Queabec; hem singing was muchr readiing, 1st:Engllihgrammar,sa prize in speli- cI

dmired. tng, a prise in mental arithmetic. P F m
- Miss Therese Boucher received au honor- Reynolds, lat prize written arithmeti, st CO

able mention for her playing on the violin. mental arithmetic, lst writting. W O'Neill, Il
;t l the evening an impromptu concert was lat prise memory lesons, 2nd history O
d given la the samehall bythe successful cou- of Canada, 2ad geography, a priza in v

petitors, under the superintendence of Dr. writing. Thos Millette, lat prise writing p
Maclegan, President et the Association. The (3rd division), 2nd mental aritbmetic, a prize th
programme was interesting, and proved te b in history of Canada, e priea in momory les- n
a rich treat. Dr. Maclagan, the President, sons. Jno Twobey, 2nd prize French readc- c

y read a paper, and several pleces were per- ing, 2ad French translation, 2ad mamory les- a
r, formed, Including an organ solo by E. A. son, a prise In parsing. 0 Souliere, lst ti
, Hilton, an aria, a O mon Fetand," by Misr, prize French exorcise, 2ad French reading, a s
r- Boisvert, and a piano solo, " Faschingsch- prise in history. L Rodier, let prise religlous si
. wanck aus Wiea," by Miss Boucher. Instruction, 2nd French reading. a
f During the course of the evening thei dip- gARÀ.flYEnEPARzSNr. g

- lomas were formally presented te the yoingÇct P T lEA
Sd adies who bad distinguished themsobves sourth Cla. e
t, during the comnpetitive examinations. H P Fitzgibbons, lat prize catochlm, lat o

memorylesons,1sgranniar,2ndapplicatier
2nd parsing, ti geogruaphy, 2nd attndlc'
2nd writing." EColline, latprire Englisl
reading, lst Engllsh parsingi 2nd catechiaM
2nd grammar, 2nd memory lessons, 2nd attea
dance, 2nd French exorcise. Jais Hall,lat pris
writing, written aritimetic, lat ment
arithmetilc, le: attendance, lst French exer
cise. R. McNally st ,la! prise spelling, l
memory lossons,. lat: application, a priz
English readinir, a prize parsing, a priz
catechism. H. Scanlan, lst prize get
graphy, 2nd prize English grammar, 2nu
French reading, a prize in spelling ; A De.
mers, lat prize written arithmatic, lt menta
arithrmetio, 2nd French reading, lst writini
(2nd division) ; F. Curran, lat prize spell
lng, 2nd paraing, a prize in application,i
prize in writing (2nd); W Farrell, 2nd prizi
spelling, 2nd French reading, 2nd writte:r
arithmetic, (2nd divisIon), a prize lu writina
(2nd division); J E Campbell, 2nd priz
grammar, 2nd spelling, 2nd French readini
(ad division); a prize in attsdance; E
Langevin, laI prisa catechisua, lot B, ngual
exercise, 2ad attendance, 2udFrench reading

At tira conclusion cf tira distribution oý
prizes addresses were dalivere l i ghngal
anti Froncir by tira cf tire pupils, in mici
tbanks were returned t Bishop Fabre for hiE
kindness in presiding.

His Lordsiip thon addressed the pupils ai
length, an was followed by Mr. J. J. Curran,
Q. C., who, in the course of the address, re-
ferred to tie fact tha tihe Bishop'a Academ
was the first Catholic Commercial Academ)
in Montreal.

MODEL SCHOOL OF OUR LADY OF TE
HObY ANGELS.

CLoSmG EXERcIsAs ANA "D8TRIBUTIoN OF PRIZEs,

The closing exercises of the Model School
of Onr L'idy of the Ho]y Angels, Point St.
Charles, and the annual distribution of prizes
o the pupils, teok place during last week
n the hait of the building. This institution
s exclusivoly for girls, being under the able
direction of the Nuns of the Congregation,
At three o'clock precisely the young ladies,
îumbering some tio hndred, filed into the
all anr took tieir allotted placas. The Rev.
':ther Rosaeau, of the Society of Jesus ; Mr.
Murp'hy, Presidient of the Board of School
Coaumissfoners, and Alderman Dennis Tan-
ey, were the only invited guests. After a
ong of welcome, telivered with great effect
'y four of the pupils, the main business of
te afternoon-the distribution of prizes-
egan. It was presided overby tre Reverend
Directress, Sieer St. Marv, of Nsa.reth, and
ister St. Joseph. Thoan Indiee h.adeid the
rizes to the Rev. Fater Mc-..i rho in
arn presented thom aito bu hu y i!pcnts.
The following is a 1t: c> citr>ames of

he pupils who carried Oe . .-
ThirdEnglish Class -list priela in ganeral

roficiency in geographv, history, cathe-
hism, reading, and arithcnetic, Elizabeth
Whitewood, Maggia Mecay, Sarah O'Rourke,
aria Ostront, Alice Larkin, Mary Jane
arrab ; 2nd prize : Lizzie Gilman, Maggie
aright, Nelly O'Grady, Mary Jane McNa-
ec, Louisa McKenna, Sarah Whitewood,
tary Treacy.
Second EngIish Class, bST Divmsoy-lst

rize, Sarah Ann McNamee, Mary Jane Lar-
in, Sarah Noonan: 2nd prize, Mary Joues,
uli Meehan, Anastasia Whelan; 3rd prize,
ary Ann McCormick, Mary Story, Ellen
ane; prize for punctuality and gond con-
uct, Alexandrina Dumouchel ; crown for ap-
ication,Sarah Ann McNamee; Ist prize for
.rving, Anastasia Whelan: 2nd prize, Mary
ones. 2ND DIVIsoN-lst prize, Maggie
Brion, Besse Cogan, Mary Ann Quinn,
ary Barry, Lizzie Byan, Mary Molloy;
nd prize, Ana Jane Irwin. Annie King,
liza Wall; 3rd prize, Ellen Speliman, Min-
e Farmer, Elizabeth Hughes. 3rd DvîsuoN.
t prize, Anale Doyle, ]Uary Creamer, Ellen
rlen ; 2a1 prize, Lizzie Glynn, Minnie
urpby, Kate MeNamea ; 3rd prize, Katie
ohan, Ellen Lahey, Ellen Hughes, Aime
rrnott. Rewards for application, Victoria
omas, Mary Ann Whalen, Mary Imkip,
lice Holland.
firnt Enqlisk Class-FInsTr Dvis1o.-.st
lze, Mary Jane Pennell ; 2nd prize, Johan-
ri Metcalf, Mary Rogers; 3ri prize, Jennie
ing, Anie aiFley. SEcoND DivisroN-st
ize eatie ONeil, Aloysia Mongeau, Ange-!
na Mcageau, Annie Glynn, Katio Beehan;
nd prize, Mary Ann Whitowood; 3rd prize,
nnie Mohan, Ellen MeCcrmick, Sarab Bren-
ui, Lizzie Dunn, Mary Lahey, Kate L'ken,
aggie Foley ; reward for applicat:on, Nellie
aines. Turtin DIvIsioN-It prize, Agnea
Gready, Aunie Behan; 2nd prize, E Jones,
Clarke, E Meauy, M C Cabili, M Taylor,
Byrne, R Callaghan, M Murphy. Crowns

r good conduct during the montir of Mlay:
ssie Kng, Aunie Folsy, Aloysia Mongeau.
rowa for application : AlbertinaGennan.
This closed the distribution. Four of the
upils advanced before the visitors and made
complimentary tiddress to Fatiber Rosseau
English and French. He responded in a

w words of timely advice telling themi how
conduct themselves during their holidays.
r. Murphy theni spoke at some length on the
rogress whic h the pupils had shown, and
e untiring pains and zeal the Nuns had
ven to the task of education. He said he
opeti naxt year te ha able te givo botter i
laes. w-hon tire present difficicult over tire
chool Commission irad bean dissapateti. Mr.
sais Tansaey mould oui>' coincide mwih Mr-
urphy. Ha saidi ho hadi ne!: prepareti a
eech. Tire chriltiren more thren dismissed

ithr tire blessing given b>' Fatheor Rossu.

EA.TH 0F S NOBLE-HEÂETED IRISH-
WOMAN.

ULL.

ine ~ ~ a urtusc xaii inter-
national Bridge tCompanv have declared a
semi-annual dividend of 3 par cent.

The Prince of Wales acted as godfather to
the infant son of Mir Julius Benedict, who was
named Albert Wilbraham Scott Julius.

William and James Feahey, at present in
jail inDetroit au a charge of being mmpli-
cat luintic murder e! tire Donuiel>' famIl>',
will be extradited.

Another comet is said to bave been disco.
vered, about 30 degrees above the horizon
north-west by north.

Victoria, BritiaihColumbia,issaidtocontain
morefiue. picturesque private residences than
any other city in Canada.

At Tirée Rivets las!: mek tie hy.lam le-
posing a verx n c mmerciae trav hlrs tiera,
was thrown out by Judge Bourgeois.

AfterJuly 1at it I a ltimated tiat there will
le a thorough reorganization of the clerical
force of the Poat Office Department.

It is rumored that Pat Gray the raissing
fisherman of the Island, Toronto, ias beas
seen aive and well in Oswego, N.Y.

The Army and Navy Club bas decided, by
a vote of 359 te 38, to readmit Colonel Valen-
tin Baker (Baker Pasha) to membership.

One of the counsel in the matter of the
Fortune ay award Ie sad to have raceived
$7500, ten psr centumt of the entire award.

A large boll of 1,500 lb. bas just been cast
in Quebec for use in connection with tho
electric clock on the new Province buildings.

The Denver and Rio Grande Rallroad are
advertising la England, Ireland, Scotland and
Walea for 10,000 laborers to work in Colorado
and Utab.

The boler and engine running the Ottawa
Free Press printing establishment wililbe
used as power in producing the electric light
exhibition on the evening of Dominion Day
lu that city.

Gallinge, the well known correspondent of
the Times, loft England on Sunday for the
purpose of penetrating Siberia and d pib iAi.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NFORMATION WANTED OF
JORN PURCELL, Listuifr, Parish ofGurtbnmogue, County Tiperary, ireland, whoemlgrated t Americ, in1811 or 189, and nostprob<mbly settiec InlaNewr Jersey. liceiras no-

companied by bis sister, Catherine Pureell.
Any Information concerning hlim wlit he grate-
£ully rcceivsd Ly bis brother, MiICHA",L
PURELL, No. 10 Farin strpet, int St.Charles. Montreail. Joston Pitot and lriii
Werld, please copy. 453

Exhibition.

GRAND PROVINCIAL E XIII-
T .ON, to be held on the

EXHIBITION GROUNDS,
Monunt Royal Avenne, Montreal.

Arrange lalir Dena mts g utt ,
JJo-tlitagral anad ,cusrc

Opens Wednesday, September 14,
Excepting Borses. Cattle. Sbeep and swine,

which arrive two das later, viz.,
KRIDAY, SEPT. lO.

CLOSES FRiDAY, SEPT. 23rd.
$25,000 Offered lu Preminms!

Estries la all departments must be made with
the Secretaries in Montreal, on or before
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IST.

Prisze lts and Voras of Entry, with any
otei informai Ion r quire, a nbe abtalned onappîiLio to (;BGo. LECLERE.

Sec. Council or Agrleniture.
S. C. STEVEteSOY,

43 tf Sec. Counoilof Arts and Mannfactures.

Provisions, &O.

MCGRAIL & WALSH,
OQUISSTONMWEROHANTS & DEALERS i

FRUIT & PS>VoIIOsS,

34:1 & 343 Commissloner Street,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Consignments solicited for the sale er
PorI, Lard, Ramm, Igs- p -ç'-uauitauescr Dng -Sad is out duty to-day la recording the the condition of the exiles there. Appies, Strawberries, Pesches. &C.

eath of a noble and distinguished Irish-b>' .ar rng a thunder storm on Monday night CORRESPONDENCE rNVITED. 84tf
oman who was universally beloved by her week at Brampton, Ont., a man named Davidountry people-namely, Mrs. Mary Bourke, Edmonton was instantly billed by irghtning,
oir cf Ganeral Tiomas F. Be uke. On while sleeping alongside his brother, in bed., Safes, Vault Doors, &c.

hîîrstay, Jane 23, sire bratathem ie las!:, ia
he sixty-third year of her age,et her late me- The official return of the mumber of vle-
dence, No. 309 East Thirty.aeventh street, tims of the Marseilles riots shows thait two soM SPLENDID
îis city, in the presence of her afflîcted Fronchmen and one Itallan were killed, and
mily. The deceased was a lady of the true[ ive Frenchmen and thirten Itallans wound- - -r E- P R O F
y pe-amiable, charitable and God-fearing, ed.
hile she possesed that spirit which is most The United German Telegraph Company
oble in woman, a strong love of country. iras made arrangements with the Anglo-
hough leaving Ireland when quite young, American Cable Company, to secure the ex-
he never for a moment let her feelmng foc heti clusive use of the fIve cables of the latterA F E
nor country grow cold. Indeed the upper- company. Connection will h satablished
nost thoughtin ber mind was always on the with Valentia, by line from Creetsell, Eat OF THE CELEBRATED
ause of Irish nationality. Even when ber Friealaund, passing through the British Chan-
hildren were being reared around ber she inel and around the west coast of Ireland.
ontinually kept lanpresing upon thir yonng Te Homo on Trsay nîgt
tinds the duty wilch they owed theirT ulr, declartt t
,untry, andin luer conversations with fan- passed a resoltion ndclamîa tiret, a lire
ar friends she would Introduce the subject Government have takenair>'ail epprtunitECEVEX>AT TEE
f nationalty, and d well upon the heroism and for raisang qustion bsu tire pelle, tie ris
alor cf ber anceastors. What grander ex- memberst ouldviejustifetion protesuDingn MINN 'A

resler taitemnet Itm rumn inc oalua tire provocative actien, b>'tire au-.u9 nINuu '-,IFV ABEROUNI5,ression could emanate from human mind htorities, in their coinstituencles, In such a
is speech fwm tihre dock. fE a saity But iwa as to force the subject on the attention of Mo.31 BONAVENTURE ST.,
an remember the blessings I received from the Governmont
n aged mother's lipa as [1lit her the last '(Adjoining Wituess Ofmce.)
me, she speakingas the Spartanmother dit 30 HOSPITAL NEEDED. Do ne!:watt till nyou a burntout or robbed
aid : c Go, my boy; ratura either with your
lield or upon it.' When the news flashed . No palatial hospital neaded for Hop Bit ro yen bpou.t fr the orace or this paper
icross the water of his death-sentence the tors patiente, no large salaried talented put- ia o this make and admired by al wo iseaer
ood mother did ot weep like one from tatoes tell what Hiop Bittera will do or cure,
hom a kind son was being separated for- as they tell thoir own story by thoir cert:in ALFRED BENN,
ver; ne, for while bhe falt keenly the pang and absoiute cures at home.--Ve Tork Inde-
f grief over what she expected would pendent, itsAGENT.

d hbis fatel, she bore the tring FRAGMENTS.
hours and diys: iwith such !fortitude
and stength C mind that ber closest Sir Alexander Galt has sailedt for Canad.friends wre astounded. The patriotic heart.
of the good woman overcame hergrief, and Platt bas withdrawn from the Senatorial
she used to say, "lPil yet¯ see the day when contest.
,y son's death shall be avenged." :Poor, ViceAidmirai Si. Leopold McClintock ba
generous soul, thon art gone to thy heavenly been made aD.C.L. of King's Collage, Wln.
rest. When shall we see your like again ? BOr.
May.Ee who sees and judgea ail mankind, be The insurrection at Sfax la becomngfur-
merciful te ber whe in life was a devout aidable. Thereais great alarm ail along tie
Christian, a devoted daughter, a true wife, an coast.
affectionate mother and a generous, warm- Hem-y Ste. Clair Deville, Frenchicieus
heartedwoman. and acientific writer and member cf therIni

Ail our readers will sympathize with her tute, sl deade.
sons and daughters in their great bereavement
and join s Ina prayer for tne salvatioe of the Two hundred antd forby-one thousand i.
departed spirit.--N. Y. Sunday Democrat. migrants landed in New York during the

-1111ba-___ past six months.

TEE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. . The discovery of a quantity of Socialiswritings bas resulted in the uthor8UNFAvoRABLE cOMMENTS aY LONDON DAILIES. expelled from Berlin.
LoNDoN, June 29.-.The Daily News says: Durng the mÔutb cf June thora irerele.

The Grand Trnnk Issues gave way, the meet- .Dgisterin t London E su, ont
ing 1s said to have fallen flat. While the ar a and7deatEt 12 births, 2
Grand Trunk statement may show an increase
of over £9,000 in the net revenue, the Great It is now stated that there la a prospect of
Western shows hardly any increase. Im- the grievances vhich the Poetai telegraphiî15
mense speculation for a fal as well as for a labor under being redressei soon.
rises aopen in these Canadian stocks. The It la expected that 60,000 Jewsin •uss

closest attention is paid to the growth of the wili avail themselves of the invitatiolc tia
working expenditure, wbich on one side ta King of Spain to settle in the latter countrh.
expected to end in eating up ail the increase Parnell and McCarthyb ave ry,
of revenue, and on the other is said to be to the Irish electors, rg' timade a appeai
likely to diminieh proportionately to the re- in every constituency with a vew to Wintre
ceipts if the weather and the crops are favor- gelections.mthe
able.

Te 'r The master iron ship-builders on the TeesTeTimes say The revenue tatements have decideed to Yield to th e demandaof tieof the Grand Trunk and Geat Western have employvek, and the atrike whlcrnwas ifmth.
becu issued to-day for the month of May' nn!t i averted.w
tie> are cf nansual ieres an acceu t o A Pcaris correspondent says the debate in
cerned, and the throwing light on the general the Chamber of Deputieson Thursday ie
state of business in North America a the pre- general:y regarded as most damaging to th
sent time. It seems evident that during the Cabinet.
present year the advance upon last year's M. Gambetta and M1. Leon Say lare ac-
prosperity in North Amorica bas not been cepted bonorary presidencies of tir 0 pis
very pronounced. The increase in the gross Commnittee for the relief of the sufferers b-trafic over last year's incrasse ta notanything the recent firs in Quebec.
lika as large as last year's in- Fifteen lots Of mineral land sitnated ln irecrease itself, while very material ad- township of Buckingham, were so ld u the
ditions have been made to the Registry office, Hol, recenly, at pricea rang
working expenses. The Grand Trnk state- ing from $30 to $1,450 per lot.
ment shows an increase of the gross earninge On Wodnesday, !:Rame, a!:afor the month of£22,000, but the increase in piy> ienîay, at-re, sperformance
the working expenses ie £12,000. The in- audience cheeret, ntoppi rche performance
crease in the net earnings la only £10,000.l Tire National Authem igas repeatiedlycallc
The statement of the Western la even more for.
disappointing. The increase of the gross
earnings is wbolly absorbed by an equal in- It;is understood the construction of the
crease in the working expenses. Pontiac & Pacifie lRilway, au extension Of

the Q, M., O. & O. Railway from Aylmer to
Pembroke, will bd proceeded with imme-ODDS AND EXDS. diately.

Mrs. C. E. Horton died at Canso, N. S. on One hundred and twenty flax dressers left
the 8 thinst,aged10 0 years. Belfast en route to America. They are sent

Tre poulaton 100 Haifactand con tont by the Belfast Flax Dressers BanevolrntT e population y Halifax ciyy'ant count> Union, owing to the surplus of lebor lu theis stated to be 68,000, an increase of 11,000 market,
over 1871. The London Nec-s says considerable doutlThe report of the Canadian CommislIon at is entertained whether Abdul Aziz was roaîlthe Paris Exhibition has been issued in murdered. It hlas bean suggested tat tiepamphlet form. body beexhumed inorder to ascertain whetur

Lord Obief-Justice Coleridge as sentenced it burs the marks of vioekuce as described ir
Herr Most to sixteen months' imprisonment the evidence.
with. bard labor. The New Westminster (B.C.)Jferaldis ai-

The result of the Bulgarian elections in 205 most certain that Mint.Forbes. ernen sil Le
districts shows that the Prince's candidates appointed a Senator in placeof Mr. Coral],
have been returned. who succeeds Mr. Richards as Jisutenant-

Miss Doli> Thornton, of Hamilton, Ont., la Gavornor of British Columbia.
missing and it is supposed she ias been A letter from the Archbishop of Neophitor,
drowned in the bay. Greece, contains the following pasage :-

Therehas been some excitament at Chat. IrThe Lord be praised for overthrowing tihe
ham, N.B., over the arrivai of a vessal with Arch Rabbi Beaconsfield, from his ieight.
Emall-poxon board. Gladstone, the saviour of the Greek nation,

The directors of the Ni ?Jnara Fll In? r.. noirreigus. Ail ilIhoIj,

. v Juy6,188L1



DUELLINQ IN FRANCE.
Jone 28.-Two of -the most aincc

siielduellrstl of the dna, Henri Bochefor

:gb Sul de Csagnac, aTe again et logger
Rochefort is expecting a cballeng,

S lalptain Brown whom heI nsulted tI

rosy t  Inanqeant, -and Cassagns
trready ad a visit from the seconds of h

bed deadly eemy, M. Letellier, the Coen

zaia whom he lately tared with a disgrao
j2jOiege.Bochefort, with hie usual gotc

t1at 8ablises tbis morning a brutal attac1
tate, lidath of M. Dufaure.

6 shosealth renewer Burdock Blood Bitter,
otlg tike a charm. In Malaria, Billons Con.

Scerofula and ail disorders of th
njùcd't iver and Kidneys, this great combina.

doodf Vegetable Medicines proves a certai.

opecl&c. A few doses regulate the bowels

and as a restorative Tonic il las no equal

Tribi ottleI 10 Cents. 40.2

TEE COMET.

The comet whichis enightly visible in th

north.eastern part of the heavens, is ne

sttractiLg muuh attention outalde of astrono-
zcical rcles despite the alarm and fears c

tie ctirtitoua portion of the community>
as Oaue cucompanying the advent of these
etralge eaevnly bodies.

Bs ides the actual observation of it bv the
Dased eye, the comment Of some fOf the most
entient astroLomers of the continent are In

teâting.
At the present time. Dr. Peters Of Litchfiel

obseratory, Hamilton College, Ohio, thinka
e it is le the comet seen by Lord Crawford,

,bot 13 degrees from the sun, iu Europe on

jase 9, and, on account of the position of the
,ode, it cannot be the comet of 1812, and still
18ss that of 18o0. At the Cambridge Observa-
tory it is estimated that the comet is moving
away Irom the earth. atthe rate of 300,000
miles a day. The nucleus la probably sa
thousand miles in diameter and the inne:
bead twelve thousand, while the corona la
vastly more. The tail is at least four million
miles long. Prof. Swift, of Rochester, N.Y,
sav the cornet grows smaller and brighter it
th~e nucleu, showing that iL le approaching
the sun, and thinks iL will be visible for seve.
ri weeks, but ho cannot yet determine if the
comet bas ever been seen before. Many other
opinions are espressed by high authorities,
but ail tend to the belief that the stranger lE
travelling towards the suin and receding from
the erth.

Burdock Blood Bittera il not a Whiakey
Stimulant or fancy drink to pander to the de-
praved appetite of the internperate, but a
par vegetable life-giving Tomlc and
Regulator of the Secretion. It acté promptly
on theg otvoes, the Liver. the Blood and the
Kidneys, purifying and giving tone to the en-
tire system. Try a Sample Bottle which
costs only 10 Cents, Large Botties S1 .00.

40-2

The number kilied by the recent accident
(n the Morelia Railway in Mexico, Ie placed
ait180.

Thirty thousand Staffordshire nailmak-ers
are on strike for a 30 per cent. advance in
vagels.

The .Albany Grand Jury bave found an In-
dictmient for bribery agalunt State Senator
bassions.

The Belleville Street Railway has been
SOcld to a cooplny1 in TOronto, Whoi will
ope%•e it.

Geneal Grant bas sold hit farm on Giavil's
Road, a few miles frorn St. Louis, Mo., to Jay
Gouldi fur $75000.

Neitther the Syndicate, the Scott Act, or the
Irish questson causes hall the sensational

comment, that is caused by the popularity of
Bulrdcek Blood Bitters. This great
resnedy is marvellous in its success lu curing
Chronic disease when other medicines have
failed. li is the best Blood Purifying Tonioe
and Liver Invigorator known. A speelfic
for all diseases of Blood, Liver and Kidneys.
Sample Ilottles 10 cents. 40-2

REST AND COMFORT TO THE
SUFFERILNG.

"DROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
has no equal for relieving pain, both internai
and external. IL cures Pain in the Side,
Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, Bhenmatism,
Tootha.che, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
®r Ache. "It will most surely quicken the
Blond and Heal, as its acting power is won-
dertu i. " u Brown's Household Panacca,"
being acknowiedged as the great Pain Re-
liever, and of double the strength of any
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, should
be In every family handy for use When
wanted, "as it really il the best remedy lu
the world for Cramps in the StOmach, and
Pains and Aches of ail kinds," and le for sale
by all Druggists at 25 cents ea bottle. [G26

MOTHEBS! MIOTIERS Ml AOTH3ER[ S I
Are you disturbedi at night sud broken of

your rest by' a sick cild suffering sud crylng
withs tibe excruciating pain of cutting toueths ?
If so, goalt once ad get a bottle of MRS.
WVINSL OW'S SOOTHING STR UP-. It will
reliev'e tise poor little sufferer imamediaely-~
depend upon it; thsereie no mistake aboutit
Thsereilanotaemother ons earth whoh las ever
Usedi it, who wil not tel yen at once thaet itl
nil regnlate the bowels, andi give rest to tise
msother, aad relief andi healths te tise child,
operatinlg like magic. It le perfectly' safe to
se l inal cases, and pleasant to tise tests, andi

is thse prescription of one of tise oldest and
best female physiciens aud nurses in tise
United States. Bold everywhsere et 25 cents
a botte. [Q26

KicKuio THas BUcKET.-Thse tradition among
tise esng fraternity' as te thse origin of tiss
phrase le that eue isBolsover"h having hiung
hsimslf ta a beam, wile standing on the
bottom cf a5 palier buckiet, kioked the'veseli
away inx order to pry tl intu rity'. Tisere are
mnany' aroundin s o wtll 1'kick the biuchet"
from 'yseeia, liver complainte and dmrage-
ments cf tise etomechs, if they persist in
neglect sud thsonghtessness, in nlot providing

never fai ted cre tissasaiments, sud restoe
te healths andi strength thsose wiso othserwise
would have '.kicked the bucket?

Sold by all Druggits eat 250 per bottle.

conasnapaon tJared.
An old physician, retired from ptactice,

having bad placed l bis hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perman-
ent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma, and ail throat and Lung Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and ail Nervous Complaints, ater
hLving tested its wonderful curative porerg
lu thousands of cases, bai flt it his duty to
make it known te hie euffering fillows.
Actuated by thisa motive and a desirè to ne
Jhve huiaan suffering, 1 will send frde of
charge, to ail Who desire i, this recipe, in Ger-
ma, French, or English, with full directione
for preparing and using. Sent by meil by
addressing with stamp, namingthis paper1 W:
W. B aaan, 149 Powers' Blck, Rdcheater,
. . l-ow-G

TE E TIRUE WJTNESS AND (JATHOLIC OEIRONJCLE.

Yours truly,
C. Bill.

MONTREAL.,January, 188. 
Dr. N. Souvielle, AIontreal.

DEma SiR,-I am very pleased to give you
this testimony ci the benefit I have received
frorn the use of your instrument, the Spiro-
meter, and the remaedies accompsnylng it for
my disease. I was three years troubled with
catarrh in thehaod and bronchitis, and I am
happy to say that I am quite cured, and have
to thank you for it by the use of your Spiro-
muter and remedies.

Yours, respectftuly,
S. HILTO,

Montreal.

MIr. Benj. A Drake, 162 St. Urbain street,
Montreal, for many years suffering froin
bronchitis and asthma, is now cured.

Mr, Hunter, student at McGill College,
who suffered from chest dsease,is now cured.
Aliso the no lens surprising cure of Mrs.
Benoit, 114 Cathedral street, daughter of Mr.
David Perrault, who suftered frorn asthma
snd bronchitis for over eight yeare, and who
is now perfectly cured. Hundreds of sitnilar
authentic testinonlals can be seen at Dr. M.
Souvielle's office, 13 Philips square. Instru-
ments expressed to any address.

POND'S EXTRACT FOR PAIN.-You
seldomn seumuch allusion to Itinthe public
prints, yet its sale bas extended to all parts of
the won•t.

Farms For Sale.

FOR SALE.

SEVERAL VALUABE FÂRMS.
ANID ALO

City Properties, to be disposed of on very ad-
vantageous terms.

Apply to TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada
14 Zt. James Street.

Undertakers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The C'sket and Coffin business formerly con-

ducted by G. W. Drew. bas ouen bougbt ont by
the unnderslgned. A large assortment isnow On
band and wil besold at moderate prices. Those
requiring the ulke will findt 1t .o their alvantage
to call before purchasing elsewhere. Hurlai
Rnhes and Plates always on hand. Hearses
always on hand.

-MG Kluntloedon, P.Q.

Church Ornamenits.•

Nov7,80. "'14 G

Dye Works.

HLE WEALTH 0F NATIONST conistlis n the indivldual economyof the
peuple. 'herefore ail the feople of fontreal
should bave teir Dresses. Coats, Panta, Snawle,
Curtatue, Table and Piano Covera &c., ".,

uleamed or Dyedat theROYAL DXII VORKS,
place where geod work and sailsfacilon isl

g anteed.
ROYAL DYE WORKS,

706 CRAIG TREET.
JOHN L. JENSEN,

Estabtusedo ls.:n. Progriator.

Books For Bale.

TUE ME~S Of IEAND STATÎJ99
Being a Thorough History of

the Land Question........$1.00
Cabinet Photographs of Par-

nell &Davitt................ 25e
Groups of Land Leagners, 16

figures, Uxl................-$1.00
Lithorah of Davitt, 18x24 60e
SENT PI EE BE MATI1 ON RECEIPT OF

PRICE
ILÂNIE& CO..

nai :6J IULIURY ST., Mozibreal.

Bells, &c.

(LTIITON H. IgImXT.Y BEILL CO.,
SUOOEssoB TO

.MBNEELY & <KIMBBEL Y.
Bell Fonudes, Troy, lN. T.

Manufacturer o rasuperbor quallty of Bel.
Speoial attention given to CHURCH BEIS.
g"-Illustrated Cataloguesenti'

20Feb,e'78- ly

UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
licta of Pur Capper and Tin for Chisrebes
Schools, Firo Asricrm, etc. FULLV
'sAlt.iENTEID. Cnis1lie ent Fre.

VAN.DUZEN & TiFT, Cincinnas. O.
.19-G

-Miscellaneous.

tn prdayathome. Samuplesworth

aland ine. . 7-G

0 A WEEK. $12 a day at home eailly
3« made. Cestly outflt frSe. Address TEur

.. Augusta. Maine. 7-0

aweek In your own town. Terszs and $5
outtit free. -Addren ·H. AnRLLT & CCo.,

Portland. Maine. 7.G

N OTICE-The Canada Advertéing AgecyNo. 29 King St. West, Toronto, W.W.
Butcher, Manager. e authorized to receive
vertissements for th.s Paper, 14

NedIonu.A BRILLIANT SCIENTIFIC TRIUIMPH.
Thousands of people cured of chest disease

andc nasal catarrh by Dr. M. Souvielle's
spirometer, which is used in the 2eading
bospitala in Europe; instructions for treuat-
ment sent by latter, and instruments ex-
pressed to any address; physicians and suf-
frøres Invited te try the instrument at the
Doctor's ofioe, .liontreal, without charge.
Send for particulars to Dr. M. Souvielle, ex-
aide surgeon Frenci army, 13 Phillips Square,
Montreal.

Why should not truth be acknowledged ?
These wonderful instruments are the dis-
covery of the age, and people need no longer
fear chest diseases until ite very last stage.

Read the following and see the wonderful
cures effected by these instruments, which
convey medicinal properties direct to the seat
Ot the diseuse:-

tROXTREAL, January 13th, 1881.
Drnn DoC-ro,-I have great pleAsure in

making public my experience of the benefi-
cial effects I have derived from the use of
your Spirometer and remedies for the cure of
catarrh and bronchitis, which I was afilicted
with for several years; my health is now
wornderfully improved since using your re-
medies.

Semiramls, the celebrated &ssyrian Queen
haon eir whlch was tise evY ob ber subjects:
lu coitnned beautîfal, flowlug anti gloasy tae
the end of ber life never as much as a grey laîr
daring to peep through IL. It Lslarobable she
was acquainted with some rermedy afterwards
lost; but we have LU1Y3s PARISLAN KAfl
IRENEWER. Sold byall cliemiste.

THE
O nthe Montreal:Exchange one broker re-

marises to anethem: 'Wisy, look, lank ikas
grey sair!" Blank who isle a young man and
somewhat of a beau, felt annoyed attthe facto!
having hie grey habrs discovered, but wentim
nediately and procured a bottle of LUIs

PAiRISLIN HAIR RENEWER for lfty cents
The result was amazing. It is sold by al
chemista,

Ho omoH AIR!
How commnonand at the saine trme how

painini it la to -ee young people prematurely
bald or prematnrely grey. It is a source of
humiliation to those degcient of hair and a
source of anxiety to their friends. The question
le, hcw can these things be reiedled? Wua
answer by uslng LuIS's PARIISLtAN N A1n
XRENVEWER. Sold by all chemisats.

FIlS EPILEPSY
OR

FALLING SICKVESS
Permsanently Curect-nose humbiiug-by one

niozutli's usailgle of DR. GOULAhtD'S Cele-
brateil Inraslible ieit roivclrss. To con-vinue
sufmrers tiai t)je.e pewder wivlkdo l ie claimce
for them wewiru tnaud then lby ial, post plail,
a free Trial boix. As Dr. Goulari1 is l the only
physician that bas ever made tlts disease a
special study, and as to our knowledge tho-
sands have beu pcriaeinentlly eured by the use
oftisese I'owdierti, uçomiiiginsriîntesr a per-
manent urainovery ciseo nrarii 3nîm ail
noney expended. All sifferers sbould give
these Powders anoarly trIal, and be couvinced
of their curatI ve powers.

Prb'e, for largeox,$3.0.or 4 heures-for $1.00,
sent byrmail to any part of hlin U lted iatRies or
Canada on recelpto0fprîcru, or by express, sJ0i

eddress,

ABH & ROBBINZI.
300 Fuslton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

CONSU MPION
LPositei y Cured.
A erufferermi ram this diueas tha are auxous

to be cureti siould hry DRII SSNER'S Cele-
brated Consumaoptive Powiders. These Powders
are the oniy pruparation known Iual wli curo
Consunsptiln anti all dîsoases of thse Thi-sat
And Lungs-Indeed,g o strong is our faiti in
Ilhem, aMINalco convinco you tnoat they arenO hunsbng, ru u i rward te evury ssilYrer,
by> mail, post pali, a free Trial nor.'

We don't want your ron.ne. imtIl you are per-
fectly satisfled of their curative powers. If your
litre 8Worth savlug. dou't delay Ilu glvlng bisu

wPt aclors a trin, ris tley wi 1 irely cure you.
Price, for large box, 13.00, sent tamny part of

te United dStaes or Canada, bv mail on ru-
celpi of pries. Adtiress,

ASH & .ROBBINS,
29 G 300 Fulton St., Brooklyn, NY.

HEALTH FUR IL!
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
This reat Household N eglne Baks a

Amongst the L.,aidng Neoeessa
ries or Elfe.

These Famous PlUs Pîariy the ELOOD, and am
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

£4ver, StomachsKidneysd&IBowela,
Giving tone, energy and vigor to thse grea

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are cnise
fidently recomrended as a never-failing remedy
in a11cases where the constitution, from what.
ever cause, has become imDaired or weakened,
They are wonderfully efricaclous in all ailmenta
lnoidental to Femalse of ail ages, and, asaa 0(EN-
ERALF AMILY MEDIUISEa er e surpsaased.

HOLLOWAY' S OINTMIEN
gS Uearching and Reallug Properties are

Enown Throughon the World.

FOR THE OURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts. Old Wounds,
Sores and Ulcors

It lé an infallible remedy. If. effectually rab-
bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt into meat, I%.
Cures BORE TEROAT, :Bronchitis, Cougha.
Coldis, and even ASTEMA. For GIandular
8wellings,Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas, Gout, Rhen-
natism, and every kind of SXIN DIBEASE, Il
has never been known to feail.

Both Pills and Ointment are sold at Professor
Holloway'a Establishment, 533 Oxford street.
London ln boxes and urta, ai 1I. lid., 2s.
hs. d., lik, s, and Rs eachs, and byall medicine
vendo, R throughout the civllized worcL

N. .- Advice gratis, at the above triress,
dally, between hse hours ofU 1 and 4, or by letter

iSSw.

5iove PoIiuli.

Fruit.

PEACHIES FOR PIES.
In packing our periches wa have a great many

perfectly ripe tnat are rather too soit to use for
table fruit, which w put ln gallon caus witiiout
sugar, expressly for pies. Mn tlhey are pared,
they mnake very nice ?each Pies.

RXCIWARIn & 1901BINS.
DOVER, DrELAwARE.

A Smnalil conginment <ifribovo receeved by 1..
& H. sbole Cocntnees, und nuow reuuy for d-
lvery to Ibe trade.

SM. JO>INîBONL CO.,
77 St. Janiep Street5 - - MoVNT5REAà.

LUBY'S
A lady, an actress, who took great pride in

her magnmesent chevelure, round It euddenly
turning g-rey. She was disconsolate, but for-
tunately found ont ln time the virtues of a cer-
tain remnedy which made the Grs> Heindisap.
pear as If by magle, and besaIde served as a rie
perfume. Tie remedy was LUBTS PAISIAN
hAItR RENEWER. Sold.by all druggists.

FOR

Medical.

m FIT UNI

t H-j
For beauty of olri, Savlng Labor, Cleanli

ness Durability.and Cheapness. Unequalled.
MORSE BROS., Proprietors, Canton, Mas

Each packge of the genuine bears our Trade
Mark-a cut or tihe RIing Sun.
Trade Mark cIopiy]rghted Wr. S. I 1
Rentatere<I 1. U. S. Patenit Oftice 18721.
Bewisrtered Mu aaada 1879.

LYMA2N, SONS & Co.,
Montreal Agenta.

r.0- Ftpi'mrled lit Great lirItain ln i1W

Musical Instruments.

on h?îgb rîaPîRanos Atioheiil nhg rie urs
_______ ron~hrnoîoolist relirt*'rd.______

ý8e"iBentty's latest Newvspaper full roffl liegt
free) before buyling PIaÂo or OuLGA. . eelirptW rCm culer- e et rcer in Or
t.nn. N. u

Finance.

5 o etU C BUAur HO10 LE oy
T' •

t U F F18(10
These bondsi are guaranteed by theImperal

<igorneneit of Au.- i-a, anîd bear iutntcst iii
tIs r.itemf5l per cent.t bear e
annually.

They are redeemed in two drawiugs aniiiiayi,
in which10; farge prermliaiso f

00,000' '1000 5,000,
etc.. Ilorins aro lr enao h.

E.rerv Austrian ,-) ier f.ent. 100 fi.l. ond, wlrhv
does not draw mne if ti. larger premiums,. must.
be redeened with at le:st

120 Florins,
as there are ne blanks, and every bond! msust
drarw something.

The next drawing takes place on
Ist AUGUST, 1881,

and every Bond bouglît of us on or before hlie
Ist of August, ls enttiled to the wihole premium
thnt rnay be diratVn thereon on thut dame.

Countryorders sent iin iegltere(d Lettersanti
Inlosing FIve Dollars WHI secureone of these
Bonds for the next. Drawinu.

For orders. circulars, and any other informe-
tion addresti:

International Ban king Go.,
No. 15O roadway, New Yurk City.

ESTrABISIEDIN 1s 1S74.
N.B.-In writing, plerse state thajt ono saw

Iis n rie TrUTicE iTSs.

EXTA CT.
THE GREAT VEGETABLE

PAN BDESTROYER and SPECIC ]FOR
INFLAMMATION AND HEN.

OR HAGES.

Rheumatisn Neuralgia,
°°*"?p-aration has curedonre-r

iiî oisn abl e ea t e t. ou
anei Iack or sd. & Or o M

C'elltxs>for unit wlîen rOnis! 0 f Cloihjmg 19 Ilam.
vonieut, ls agrea help is relievas Uinamn tory

Ble.ding omfro thelu .OirhageS. L.nu a g a sma
IR rra M151. ) aru great aide lu arretiig linteruai

Diplitherla& Sore Throat.
S r t iasurecure.uDr.

lsY UlcelrsgeWuuu.

SprainsandiBuse s. l n laCaarr. bc5$rtoun atn eà ioiYrcl

. Fcaly prenreg

t li fils t i i e ;D C nls .m hit an tin
oriii!ufrisetin itirrnhaliaffcions oil

Soros, Ulcers, Wonds,
Sprains and BreEses. .
I'.t ci I-n g usitou t tIhc e saiig.tuet ar orhrcm.u t

jr iuiic in li tu M e Jrl t Il 1 it %iti l u i
h ottoilig and lu keein out i e air,

BLIis ancd Scalds FLo rct

E aace TOtacet andl

It As. unriviileilt an pci d l i .e to in Uvomy finîitv
rei:ly for usp In ngr of n etiuii y. A droesiiig 69

,ur Olti rs en wl ha nLI lu Iawsllng rti îiruvu:.

i reNiped or Sore Eyes.
Ilcaitie iiothier wtout hve olgest feuir of liaru.
t5îîisldt1 flayjut ail Ils.itucnImaon Msîr ruilus'p
1,it ni. ntt pt tnn.'Earche, Toothache ancd
Faceac he.'. leo&ecordrg tto-clee-

houa. lt~ et) ucAslnply wiîlerfaL

Piles, BI l hes'ling, or !tehi«.

Femes Complaigrnes konts.emeil "

Adlly.etiritig whii ller diin csbave
1.01called itr ut M jloreit edr r'Jia for is esti
iiFn, tua t'rerentived urin ll difrcnd l'le.O ar

P ond ' f ii,-îls E x t r cu vlLru e imio .S
oif dstiiic iaiouoienmt.

For Broken Breast and
- NTippleS. E ge

t o wtrd -ti A nt i xr a S bin wn te u vall n laet
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Lte caill b limt rte nii)u'lt%- cf feuaulo ltssnsc f
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No. 14 estIurteentl Street.
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TiUE TItIIM1I' I tSiS CO.. 33i-1Ilitery,

la., er inie lpt relu11frmsis 3ni it) I 14>ds. îusd
iil fi psuy $1I,00fss> t ii Hi, 1Hrire tii cii iiiicil. iiir"ý.
Siiil 25v.Su tkmîI. . 'V.mI.lti(N-
liAINi, U ersil tiupiitîendelisi, il cbrtic'r tilisu-.

II'REPARED -BY

R. P, HALL & GO., NASHUA, N, H,
Soldi by a)J Doa.ers In Miledtne.

EYKANI SONS & CO., RONTEAL,
Whoismale Agents.

Marblo Working

1T O>UT I C EI

We would respectflly call the attentlon e0
the publil to our large and varied stck of
U&BLE MONUMENTS.

TABLET&, &c., &tC.,
Which bor neatuses, beauty of design and prics
defy comapeition.

KABBLW| ansd eNKETORE POOTS, for
enclesing lots, alwsays on hand.

Terms eassy. The trade supplied.. All work
guaranteed,

CTNNINGRAM BROS.,
421f 91 BLEURY STREET.

" Tleroe i n extraor-
dinary ricneass antd
purltyof lîuie-a cnmpa.

rity of portmay felin,
a nd nderfl pows' r

mf expressoio l n ili
Webher 1Ptiiu."-ITA.o

hsl.'s Opera." The wealth ant
aeori of Ileme o-rop

lis catII il SsCi, pliano,
and not ta have a
Weber iano Iln th
drawing- oom oui
argulesimckor0f sial
trste or derlciency ouf
the requisite anount
o gre(nhubas."-New
York Tribune.

on exusîbliloin ;theu
Weber'Grann Piano
iasthe fi ust we t-or
touched or heard. 11141
pianos are undoubtedly
the bet lunArnurlea-
pi-chasbl nise w or) c-
to>day.-CENTEIrzaIALr
EXpostr10N.

" The toue of the Weber Piano ts so pure, pro-
longed and of such Inexhaustible depth. that
they sustain the voice In a wonderful degree.
We not only commerd them ln the ilghieut
terraS, but consider tbem the best pianos in the
world." -Hszx MAJisry's ITALIAS OPILIA
CoMPANY.

" As sog-iliri ar.er
song-ird. fron the in-
Imitable Orstsr t our
mws deair Lx,iîiuKiul-
logg, and art lit altler

tht ist clia>ou eir,
mroiiihedetir of tisi

part-tnli' ateasrner is iin
vuriably watted to
Weber."

" For mani years---i
tact Arum the tIrm o!
tte peer!ese Pame's
Rosaý, NlIsu0,onPsîbl.
Albani, nd imundreLs
rif otlsers-Weiber lsas
tAins beeà sbngia-d 0oui

dout. thbbiS disue to is
kindnes4s to tiern, but
muaiInly to tbit some-

thtmsg Icitise Aunsle. tisai
extmiîLos5itssary sympa.
thelle riCImses' or t.be
Weber Piano which
inriilelits Instrmnts
tise special favorite r
c ery grent muslician."
-NewYork 'J imce.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA,

NEW YORK PIANO 00.,
226 & 228 St. James Street. Montreai.

Baking Powder.

TUE PEIN€MCJS

Profeasional Cards.

ESS M. 1 N Gp g W. J. L. LEP1ROIION.
ràiN OFFICE AND RtEdIDE.NCl:

2317 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Absolutely pure-, is the best15

In the world.1TryIt and b
convInced. PatroniZed by Her
Rayai Higsness Princes.
Louise. Bond 6c ln postage R.KA N NON
stamps for SamIipl, u-nd hle.-C.M.M.D.. M.C.P.S.
'"Princess " Baker containsLabo al Cbldreu'é Hospital, New York. and St

-letters from Princess Loise,.299st b
recipes, etc., or 30o for a Halt-Pound Cai; Street,(over MeGales Drig Store.)
post Ire, Address: WM. LUNAN & SON,
prorietsloral.qR...cLnada..LEPRORON.

WOFOLEFEALANEAGINTSDC-

TeeskCost3ga7TA O Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street, N.NROUSSE L,
L lotraY.

Wm. Johnson & Co., 77t3aaen St, MontreulNOÂYPULC
JP'. Peareon, 144 tInge'HptWeat,.Abra.to..99S.
F. PR Butoier, St. Joe, Q.B.,
W. PoMackenI. Wlnnlpe. Manitoba. 50OTAUBLI ,

Tie rust.and Best Medicinee eer Mttde,.
Â h into oHp, uh, an

al and DandeioWtaUt hobston
most Q urtieproperttisor aUl other Bitters,
maies the grtst BbOod Pur i er, Liver
R. nul atoa n alLt udlleaittiltiirLng
Agnt on earth,

No disease0e anpossiblylongcxist wherenRoi,
Bitters are us dsovarId nd"derfrect are the r
orationa
They give aewU lLndigertonnamm.

To all whose e mploymientscause irregulari
tyothoowelsor urinary orginîs, or who re.-
quirean A pptizer Tone andmi]iStimulait,Uop Bitters re Lavai naii, wthout intox-
Ionting.
" o m a uurw batycrirf ell n °go r im pto m
ire wlat tiso cu ssor nssii ce ie il Diut
ita l ron'twaituntirouci, r u 5k but If yOi
Onr13 teeS bad or snlge 10sersoUOthiut ilOnce.
Itmsy cavaoyour lire.1i a SaVed hundreda
8500 Wltlbc pu] sforaeo S9tley inu

rairer,but useandurge tiem to Ui'UHOP g1
Remember,nolp nitters is no vile, druiggei

drir'on notruui, but tis'umrrst an d is
Itedicinoe rver madelu the "L'5VALfls nand ROFE" and no person Or facnlir
soujld be wuithoutthemi.

D. nisa a absolute ant irstible cu-n

nnxeotlis. Aild by UdrrigriaLt .seuc
for Circular. M Sittern tg.c t.

Roceste.xT and-Tront,, ont.
.. ---M F

Mumijal Instrumente.

THE ""WEBER
"Ail Artists give them the Preference."1

N ew Tork Hcrali.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD."
iCesientsial Ju. tes.

HD. OWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIIII
la a sure cure for CoUghs, Colds,
Whooping - Cough, and all Lung
Direases, when taken in season.

People die of consumption simply
because of neglect, when the tineiy'
ise of this remedy would have cured

thens at once.
Fifly-one years of coa-

stant use proves the façt that no
.ough remedy ha stood the test

like Downss' *z1|xr.
Pries 5 cMts andl $.oo par bottule.

Forale. Everywher.

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Coroplaints, Indigestion, and

nldiseases arising from Biliousnes.ç
Price 25 cents per boule.

For Sale Everywhsere.
.)HEMRY AdOHNSON'%

ARNICA AND OIL

LINIMENT
For .&an and Ret.

The most perfect liniment er cui-
pounded. Price 2 cis. and 50 Lii

For Sale 'vrywhere.

e

Sept S, '180. 4-ly

CARPENTER'S

HOP BITTERS
fH conipolinded oithie best R emiedies, 1îroveti .y
li 1'xplerience of yers. Iurely Voiest a ll. Will
niot harmis the muost dieilente worîmagîn or child.

CARPENTER'S HCP BITTERS
Cures Liver and Kidnuey ('onmplints and all
diseaes oif the ladr sure' and certain.

CABPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
i I h grentiest fBloul el:msvr i t liM world ; it

ilturally d Ig up and carrti'ilesi fromli( th linytt5uu akiiIluimoir, Pinii pies, Be'îlb alud lutcheus.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
' re iys psi, Se'k Hem;ihei, CosI.lvenoes,

the etittre systein toi ai litit bhy comition.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is 11nd. si hleaip liRutmi lDrilnk but Is lthe greatcst
dilsor.vry ye, amie in t ieint.

CARPENTUVS HOP BITTERS
isp utiu in lmilf--lit lbl.tCes, uand soMt for

It lisIi! hl-,v)rnîggits l in! iIstreeperaspenerally
;L11't he1iy iiL0 mlt L.Ot il. nIl hav, l10t mIirey

iotigi ltoorler, iL tri tai and wu vill tll y,1
where Yoiauti n g Il.

F. M. C:A1tt'rlNiT1,
G29? Wiai trl, imu.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND

miss [ANNI AIÈL
RECEPTION IN THE ALBERT

HALL.

[Continued froa firs pape. ,
AsIrishmen audIrishwomen the desite i

strong in our hearts te say soie words oi
gratitude te yon for your devotedness te Old
Ireland. But a moments reflection bas satis
fled us that of such therea is noneed, that in
fact they would be ont of place. We fee
that yonr labor bas been entirely one o
love, that in the consclousness of a
duty doue, of a service rendered
to Old Erin, yon find the all
sufficient reward of our exertions-a reward
te which no thanks of ours ca add anything
a raward that is less ouly than that greater
recompense which will be yours when, thanks
to your efforts and thosaeof the noble ladies
who act with you, not less than te the labors
of youn brother and bis colleagues, the greal
work will have been accomplished and the
Irish people "have their own again.''

That that day may shortly ceme earnestl7
we pray ; to do everything In out power to
hasten its.coming shall be our determined ef-
fort. For yourself we feel that we can wish
yon no greater happiness than that it may be
given yon to witness that day, and t live for
many years thereafter ta grace the trinmph
and share the joy, as you have aidedi the
struggle and shared the sorrows of our com-
mon country.

Into that struggle you have entered with
ail your soul, sparing no effort, counting
every labour light, provided the grat oljet
be furtherad, trusting for success te the
proud determination of your countrymen and
countrywinen to make Ireland a a nation
once again, and trusting for assistance, sup-
port aud p rotection lu your labours te the
manly honorof Erin's sans who ara proud to
see you, ut the hear of ber noblest daughters,
take your place in that army that is fighting
the gocd fight in wbich, slightly altering the
pot's words, we may say :

on our side are virtue and Erin.
On theirs Is the Lanlord and guilt.

Far yeu, thon, our prayer la: That ont cf
thaf strurge tyour mn>'OOe with the lurels
of victory on your brow; that you may long
live to se and share the happiness sa largely
contributed to by your eiforts ; in one wor!,
that to you it may be granted to realizi bow'
truly sang the poet, that

1 esserI Erever ns tht' ie rel. ,]
On Erla's hanar antI Erln's ndhe 1

if is simply impossible te adequately do-
scribe the scene which was presented when
Miss Paruell advanced to reply. The entire
audience arse to its ftet, and appeared teb c
positively carried away by euthusiasm, to use
a popu ar and well-urnderstood expression
A forest of bandkerchiefs were waviug
in the air. Mo, z-orner and chI-
dren joied i tihe demonstration. The
men cheered to the fll extent of their iluogs,
and the ladies wiaved tiir handkerchiuts
until their arns were tired. It was a sctene
which can never be forgotten by those whoste
great privilege it was te be present. It would
be impossible for Miss Parnell to be othervise
than deeply affected, and she plainly shuwedl
ber emotion. Her face became pae and red
by turns, notwithstanding the wonderfui con-
trol which, for a young lady, sho possesss
over ber feelings. She wore a white bonnet,
'ver>'tasteinillY tirnnîad z-usgreen, an blaLck
silk dress, arc n wifejacke, on tih e breatcf
which glittered the star, which denoted ber
position in the Ladies' Land League. When
the cheering tad subsided, she commenced»
her address, ber delivery being clear and dis-
tinct, and renderdet sfti more pleas-
ing by a charming naijde, and the
winning manner se characteristic of her.

She thanked the ladies and gentlemen pre-
sert for what she considered a kind but un-
-deserved reception, and wished tiat she had
written Out a reply t the address which hlad]
been rend to ber in order that she could give
as good as she had received. Afttr iearing
se many agreeable things said about herselt
ebe thought if woul hav been better for her
te have made no reply, asase w'as afraid they
would now find out that she was not worthy
ef ail that ISad bean said about ber. Still Fhe
felt that after ail that had lbeen don she
cught at lenast to express ber gratitude for tise
great ovation that had been tendered t
ter, and her pleasure that the Land
League had taken suc deep root inu thecit.

hSbe knew they were laborirg under great
disadvantages In Canada, because they were
in British Dominions, (applause) and she
thought that the inseparable difliculties coi-
nected with tis fact were not fully appreci.
ated in the United States. She did not think,
however, that they were liable to be put in
gaol for taking part inthe ovation, (laughter)
as they would likely b if they ived Iu Ire-
land, and the demonstration took place in
that country . It was evident, aiso, that the
fact thaf the lived in Canada, under Bri-
tishs dominion, did nef weighs very heaviiy
uiper tisem, as tisey' appeared te ha pretty frac
te de arc! ay as tisa> pleased. (Laughster
and applause). iSba was vry> mach chsarmed
writh tise IriSh Canaians, arc! wih tise
French Canadians (turnlng fo Mayer
Beaudry)>, arc! ase woud nef omit tisa Eeg-
liash Canadians le z-hem ase had iseen agree-
abi>' dieappointed. Tise Englishi Governr ont
z-ne not b>' any' meens tha w-orst enemy> the
Iriai people bad. Auny people lu tise samie
position ns thse Irias nation occupled weuid
fini thisai z-cnst enemnias at home. It iras
the feudal Gevernment ir Irelsand that badi
created se tieptorable a state et affirs
lu thar ceuntry, andi brought ie'o
existence tise greedy landlord, tise land-
grabber, anti thsat meaneet of' ail spies, tise
poliee.constable Sp>' (applause>. iSba did rut'
z-net to e oo ehard or tise pelice e! Ireann',
but ase balloeda that If tise woen had boy-
cottedi themt thsat ver>' few oef tisai woulc!
have remainedi in tha force. Those mon z-Sa
wouldi dog tise feotateps uni spy anti give lu-

wero than an> Englishman, and sisould Se
boycottet eut of thoe natire counfry. Tie

thig fer Irelani d ud aeg ethers
If hadi taughs tisa people self-reliave
and self-sacriflce, anti by' self-acritice
she meant the sacrifice of the individual for
the good et the community, pp1ause). Tie
Langue bac! shamadthie isndlerds, hati tied
the bande of the land-grabber, and bad
taught the Protestant to help the Catholle
and the Catholle to help the Protestant.
Bhe referred to the slightly altered verse
quoted in the address, viz: that 'lon our aide
le Virtue and Erin, anid on theirs la the Land-
lords and guilt," and hoped that the virtue
would always remain on our side. The
element oft assnsiuatlon should te lait
ut of the struggle, for It was noe
lse trying to fight crime with crime.
To be sure there were only five
murders In Ireland last year, while England
could bonst of 330 (laughter and applus,)
but ase thought it was those five murdis
which isad furnished the pretext for coercion.
The five men who were killed were douibtles
five grat scoundrels, but it was botter that

they should live than two undred good ren dying by the roadaides lu Ireland. Mi
asould b imprisoned. he did not think Quinn concludedis addreSs Dy readîng a
that she could conclude l a better way than extract from Mies Parnell's poes on &T
by quoting from Thomas Davis, Ireland'a Great Archbishop," Hia Grace of Cashel, au<
greatest patriot :- resumed his sent amidst loud applause.

I zhisparead to ,that freedoim's ark THE CONCERT.
Anti service l52gb anti ha]>, TECNET

Would be profantied by feelings dark After the opening remarks had beu mad
And passions vain or lowly ;

Fer freadoni camés tnem Ood's igbt bard, b> tise Presidaut, at tisa reception te MisE
And ees a god G ' h train; Parnell last night, Mr. James Shea ,vas intr<

s AndrigLtcous mmentmustnakeOur land duced. Ha sang thewell-known "Cush
f A nation once again." Machree," and bis fine baritone voice w

Loud calle were maie for the Mayor, the never heard to butter advantage. He wa
- Hon. J. L . Beaudty, to address the audience. applauded with sbuch persiatency that, noi

On coming forward a perfect storm of cheers withstanding the length of the programme
l greeted His Worship who on quiet being re- ho was compelled te reappear. On this occe
f stored, said that if ho was not an orator ha sion te gave the popular comic song, " Pa

zwas a man who was guided by principle. He Mulloy.? Misa Boisvert was the next to n
-was always of the opinion that Ireland should pear, and sang "i Te Kerry Dame" with spiri
b emancipated, and b allowed to govern andtiffect. Shewas alsó loudly applaude.
herself, (eud cheere). He hoped that the Miss E. Hayes, who la rapidly acquirin
English nation, which was philanthropicand popularity as an elocutionist, recited Davis
generous towards othors, would ba finally ac- magnificent poci enittelad «We'1l have on
tuated by tht philanthropy and generosity own again,' with fince dramatic power an

ztowards the Irish people who have suffered consequenteffect. Theaudience were aroua
for se many centuries under its iron rule. ed te considerable enthusiasm, and cheere

t Let England do justice te Ireland.; let it ex- her oudly at the conclusion of the racita
e tend its work of emancipation nearer home; tion. Misa McKeown followed, and sang

England bas granted emancipation to the ever.welcome ballad, " The Beautifu
Jamaica, why net grant it to Ire- Girl of Kildare." Miss MeKtown slas ye
land whih needs if more and where bettere astranger ut publie concerts. but, judging
results could bc produced, (great applause). fiom ler success last evening, If is na

Th English have despoiled a nation of thir turai te suraise that her services -willu i
labor, their property and their liberty. Let great demand herertter. Mr. T. J. Lani
this tyranny cease; let the Irish people enjoy produced a very favorable impression 1:y bis
ithe fruits of their toil, the rights of their land rendering of a pretty ballad. He posesese

. and liberty, and again they will become pros- an excellent voice, and singe with judgmen
perous, wealthy uand thrifty, (cheers), and in- and effect. Wit hilm aise an encore wai
deed did we not have a convincing example demanded. Miss McKeown and Mr. Shea
of this thriftiness and prosperity in the Irish- appeared again in the latter part of the pro
men of the Dominion. He ramembered thent gramme.
when they crossed the seas and landed on the A very pleaaing incident took place ie
banksoftho st. Lawrence poorandpenniless mediately after Mr. Dohertybad concludec
txiles. In a few decades of years tbey came readingthe address. Charlotte Lune, a littl
to the front and now hold a foremost position girl of tan yea-s, and daughter of Mr. .J. B.
in this country; they have become prosperous Lare, presented Miss Parnell with a magni
and wcalty, and those who stilt remair in ficent bouquet, ut the sanme time making the
Ireland would experience thesamie benefitsaif following little speech:-
they were only allowed the same privileges D.Ana Miss Panm1rt-Accept this smial
which we onjoy Sere in Canada. Ho would token of my respect and esteen, for though
tharefore conclude by tihankingthem for their I am but a little child and have never bean
cordial greeting and by wiehing that England in Ireland, still my heurt is warm for the
wofuld yct emanncipate Ireland. The Mayor la.nd of my forefathers, and I sincerly hopc
then retired amid applause swhich was both that your Efforts will be crorwned with suc.
deafening and prolonged. cessa, and that our dear Ireland we may soon

la responsfe to repeated calla, Captain Kis- see, first flower of the earti andtiirst gem
wan arose, and wsas loudly applauded. He Of the sea.
began by answering the charge of the Eeg-. The flowers in the bouquet were so ar-
lish that the Irish were n emolionr people, ¡ranged as to rend, in their own language
a people guidei more by the heart tan by " We admire you for your virtue and patriot-
the head. It was no crime, however, for tha ism. Long may you live in the love of your
Iriash to be enthusiastic wihen they peoplo."
led British troops over foreiga ibattlefields. Miss Parnell, acceptirg the bouquet, drew
They cou'd be onthusiastic about Irish valer the child towards er and kisaed her warmly,
at Alma, thei Redan, or t Chilliawalla, but an net that drew wr-armi applause fron the
enthusiastu was a crime for the Irish if ws audience.
directing a national movement. (Applause.) A The praceedings were brougfht to a close by
nation withoutentbu'iasm was a nation with- the singing ot the national acthm, the entire
out a soul. one of the provious speakers audience risiug to their feat and joiing in
had alnluled to England as generous. Gener- the refrain. Mr. James Sbea led, and the
ous England !hd never given anything to chorus was sung by fully two tiousand
Ireland except wat was granted througiah far voices, giving it a grand effect. Everyone
of force. (Cheers.) Whatever means were joinied, even Miss Parnell, and the other
iaken te accompliais Ireland's deliverance ho eccupant of the platform. IIt l safe to aay
did not care, but wuhatever thiey were lie was that never before bad! "God sive Irel ard" bieen
prepared to do bis abar. (Loud Cheers.) sung with more enthusiasm and effect. Threa

Mlr. .1. C. Fleming was thoen called upon. rmnging cheers were then given for Miss Par-
Mr. FxEMsis said .- He was rejoiced to see e ell and the Land League, and as the

suci a large number of people assmbled to audience dispersed, the Irish National Baud
pay homage te the sister of the Irish leader, plaied several Irish and American airs.
hersalt one who was wartly of a l the euthu.
siasm with which she ws greeted on accourt
of her intrinsic merits and ber great services. .Ta tirst Or second despatch which arrived
It was consoling also to witness, despite the in Moentreal stated that the intended murderer
1 ing cable reports, ftbt the LauadLeague as e fte President -as one oola. Iish

a.; strorîg, as floutrisiirg, ani as dater- Doole>'? isera lafloole>'? It la an Iluisis
mine as aever in their resolve to rame ; but it dropped ont of the despatches as
carry on the coustitutional war againt rapidly and as myateriously as the song drops
lîandlordism until that hory relie of feu- thiough a ballad that i unfortunate anoughi
dalism was laid lowu in the dust. (Applause.) to have a iole in it. If it were a man of
Nevertbeless, and notsthstantiing their thie rame of Dooley, or Flanagan, or R aiterl,
successes since Michael Davitt unfurlded the or any other pronounced Irish nui:e, i isL
flag at Irishtown, Irishmen abroad sbould fearful te think what a deluge of editorias
rot allow thirit efTots to relax or be ulzed we should have on etinology and nationality
into false secuîrity, for the landlorda, and and races, and the proneness of the Irish
there was little use in denying it, eore stili chracter to assassinate. How the London
pc,.sssed of tremaendous powers. As Teimes would exult and the New York Ilerald

eternal vigilence was th price of wzculd vapor. But iL was not a man named

literty, a was continuous agitation Dooley who shrot the President, but a respcct -
tbe rond to glorious victory. Tise able character named Guiteau, who answered

lansdlords Sad iummnse resources a their Bob lugersoll once, and lectured for tbe
command, n least among then being a Young Meus Christian Association many a
verial pres4,l, which was pre;ared to bound tilne and oft. What a pitY it is that, in cae

down tie tiI of the peole and to blacken fiu Preident does not die-and may G oci

the characters of such men as l'arell, as they long apare him-the law will allow the

haid doune to Washington and Jlefferson in miserable assassin to get off -ith oaly teu
liays gone bye. ilistory las, lowever, vin- y ears panai seevitude.
dicated those men, as if will et vindicrate
Parneil and his colleagues in the present \YSTERIOUS MUBDER IN ENGLAND.
struggle for freedom, for we are told
" tbe mille of th gods grind slowly, LosNo, June 28.-When the Brighton ex-
but they grind cxceeding lima." ' iThs press stoppei for the collect!on of tickets out-
venal press caled thie tenant farmers Coin- aide of Brighton, yesterday, Arthur Lefrov, a
mnaists and Socialist, but bewould like to newspaper reporter, aged 22, was found In one
know which was the ceai Communist, the of the carriages wounded on tbe bead. He
man who woresi ri moning till night, in reported tnat Lis fellow.travellers were a
sesson and almost ouf o! season, to support countryman and au old gentleman. Shoitly
hi- amily, or Sa lwhie firneured at Baden- ater pasaing Croydon hbeard ashot and was
Badon, and patronized the Italian Opera lnstuned. neveral bullets were found im-
Paris ut lis expensa. He bac heard a rough bedded in the carriage. In Balcombe Tunnel
definition of a Communist, which was a par- was found, wit l throat out, the corpse o F.
son who wanted to live luxuriouly witlout J. Gold, retired business man, who had been
.- ork, and if this did not take in the latiilords te London te collect a dividend. He ws
ha dlii rot know z-bat valua tc set upnn tise aIse stabbedi la varices places. Ont>' iss
meanuing et phrases le tisa English larguage. pocket-hook, containing caris, z-ns found on
(Chasre). Tisa Britisis aristoracy' titi rot is paeon. Lotteoy, after hie z-aund z-as
lika tisa Lard League,-naturally' enough,- dressed, started for Lendon. Ha willh e -
but whsen tha ladies fenrmed branches the>' casedi et murdering Gold-.
z-ena intense>' isgusted, and get thisai LONoN, June 29 .-Tsane is nowr little
satellItes arc! ergars ta call thisai cenduet doubt that Lattr>' naurderedi bis fielo trasel-.
immuodest uni indelicna, forgetting ail 1er. Mn. Gould le suppeod ta bave bad! a
tisa time tint Queenu Vietoîia z-es considarable sum cf mne>' on hie person.
a woman z-ho fouis au activa part Ha z-ns final sisal z-ifh a revolver anti aller,-
in poimtics, anti that lu tact tise great z-antis bhad bIs terot cut. If is certain thatf
Brillish Empira z-as uine paftticeat gevern- the murderedi man maie a dlesparate struggbe
mort. (Lacughtet.) But,he repeaoed,fute for life. Hiesbody> z-usfound la the six-boft
bieftor>' wuldit a> w-hich part>' z-as rigbt le z-ay', arc! If is balleved tin bae died crIly after
this great lard struggle, just as curent bis- ha hsad beau tiroir front tisa train, as bis
tory lu a nie epigtaiammtic z-ny didi justice ,arma z-are extandedi about bis boni. Hie face
te tise oc deifie:i Georgea, w-heu if says:--nwas geshedi inra terrible marner. If iras oui>'
Ceerge tise First z-as very' rua, after lise discovery' ef hie Dai>' that tise police
S ec' ge tise Second vrler, ' bearneti tise mictake fie>' Sad cemmiffeed inr
And what mronrtai aver heard, any' goodi ef letting Lotie>y escape. He Sac! givan hie adi-

WeOarg tieta Fartha from oarths dascended, dress as 4 Cathcart Rond, Wallinegfon.
Sud ho thankaed! tisa Georges endedi.

(Laughter.) Mn. Fleming cencluded by T ls said a match bas beau arnangedi be-
reommending unit>' uni further exertion lu tw-eau Tricket t, tise Australin, ard BIle>' farn
tisa causa unt il victor>' z-ns acheivad, anti $,00, te takse pince at Sarutoga; distance 3
aboya ail to rememaber z-ith gratitude tise mlles.
services et tise noble lady iris greaed tise hall
tisat nit, as z-alla ner nIllustrions brother, Wstmas.-Lung disease and nheumatlesm
not forgetting tise heoi Michael Davitt. ara perhapa tisa muet obetinafe maladies with
(Cheers). wicis meical skill des battîe. The latter,

Mr. F. A. QUINN was then called upon by the if less dangerous, is the most invaterate of the
audience. He said he was also glad to be two. Both make their approaches gradually
able, on the presant occasion, to help in pul. and are heralded by symptoms which ought
ling the bell which was calling our Irish race to warn the suffarer of the approach. As soon
to battle for Ireland and liberty. (Cheers). as a cold or the firt rsheumatic twinge le falt,
Parnell bad sounded the tocsin of liberty lu they who can be advised for their good wilI
the eanrse of the ouse of Commons, try Da, TaxAs' BELECTRalc OI, wicb gives a
and it would never stop unfil the landlords quietus to both these complaints, aven in ad-
had moved out of Ireland bag and baggage. vanced stages, but the early use of which in-
(Laugiter and applause ) ie referrd in wardly ani outwardlyl l specially to e hare-
terme of aulogy to Miss Parnell, and showed commended, as ali diseaseii are most succiss-
the different duties to h fulfilied by the fully combatted in theirnfancy. Piles,
members of the men's and Ladie neuralgic pain, etiffness of tie joints, infa-

Land League. The money collected through mation, hurts, tumors, and the varieus dis-

fthe eflort of the ladies was, ha balieved, de. enes cand injuries ef the equine race and

voted exclusively to aiding the victime of cattle are amaong the evils overcome by this

evictions. The laaies who were tises on- leading remaied. Sold by mnedicine dealers
gagid wre doing a noble work of charit, for oveirywhiere. Prepared only by 'NoTrPes &
tey were helping ttir states wno wuie - Ln. a, Tcnrt, Ont.

CATHOLI CHROONIC

Finance and Commerce.J
Taux W simsn 1e,.

Tossana, Jeuly 5, 1881.
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COMMERCIAL.
WEEKšLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE

MARE TS
The week now under review was about the

dullest experienced this year in mercantile
cireles. '['isis due te Hie fact tibt thn pro-'
traeted strika cf tihe ship-laborers ta bogie-
ring te bave its effact or shippirg, and a'so
to the closing of stock and produce ex-
changes and large wholesale warehouses for
Ilircu busfinesa days, namely fremthie firet to
te the fourth ofdJuly, whieh included Domi-
nion Day and the American annivereary of in.
dependence as well.

Daces Asi, CuEMhAS.--The market is
geueraly quietri casiér, andopium
a again lower. Bi-carb soda, $3.05 to

$3 25; soda asb, $150 te S1.65; bi-chromate
of potasb, 13u te 15oe; borax,1 35c te IGe;
cream tarter crystals, 29c te 31c; ditto
ground, 31c te 33c; eaustic soda, $2.50 te
2.0; supr of lend, 13c te 14c; bleaching
puwder, $1.40 te $1.60; alum, $1. 75 te
1.85; copperas, 100 ibs., 90e te $1 ; fleur
sutphur, $2 te 3.25 epsom salts, SL30 te
1 50 ; eal soda, $1.05 te $1.15 ; saltpetre, per
ieg, $9.50 te 10; sulphate of copper, 5h te
7c; whiting, 55e te 60e; opium, about $6.75
te $7.50 ¡ quinine, $3.75; morphia, $3.40 te
$3 50; castor oil, 10c; shellac, 42o te 45c.

BOOTS INO SOEs.-Competition cOntinues
as keen as ever, and travellers who set out
too early on their fll trip will have to go
over part of their districts a second time.
Mimrufacturers appear ta have numerou
orders, but thenargin et profit is sosmall that
any considerable increase in the number of
bad debta will work serious injury te the
trade. Men's split boots, $1.75 te $2.25 : do
split brogans, $1 te $1.10 ; do buff congress,
$1.80 te 2.25; do kip boots, $2.50 to 3.25 ; do
cowhide boots, 2.30 te $2.75; women's split
bals, 90c and $1 ; do pebblo and buff bal-
mortis, St .10 te $1.40 ; do prunella, 50c toe
$5.60; Misses' buff and pebbleb als, 90c te

GuocEmuts.-The fluer giades of Japans
are firm, with sales reported at 55e te 57c.
Commun kinds are scarcely sa stroig.
Japan, common, 22ic to 25e; god coi-
mon te medium, 27e te 30e ; fair te
gocd, 34c te 40c; fine te choice, 41c
te 53c. Young hyson firsts may be quoted
at 48e te 55c; seconds, 38e te 450; tbirds,
30c te 35c; fourths, 26c te 29c. Gunpow-
der, finest, is rated at 65a te 70c, and Congou,
fine te finest, 41e te 60c. Sugar is stijl quiet,
and favors buyors. Granulated, 101c te .lie;
grocers " A," 10c; yellows, Bic to 9Ac. 1W
is held at Bc te 8c fer Muscovado and Bar-
badoes. Fruits quiet and steady. Currants;
Ggu to 7c; valencias firm Bt 8¾c te Ou;
layers, $2.25 te $2.30; London layers,
$2.70 to $2.80 ; lase muscatel, box, 52.30 to
$2.40 ; sultanas, 1I0c; seedless, 94c tu 10c ;
prunes, 5.c te 6ic ; malaga figa, Uc t t7c ; h
s almondi, 6e te 7c; s s tarragona, 13e te 15e;
walnts, Frencb, 9c te 10e; fiiberts, e8
te De. Coffee steady but duli. We quote:
Grean mocha, per lb. 30e to 38c; Java, 23e te
28c; maracaib, 21c te 25c; cape, 10e te 20c;
Jamaica, 18e te 20c; Rio, 18a to 19e; Singa-
pore and ceylon, 22e te 27c; chicory, 12e toe
i2kc. Spices are Bteady. Cassia, per lb., 13oe
te 1c; mace, 00e te 1; cloves, 40e to 50c;•,
Jamaica ginger, bh, 22 to 280; Jamatea gin-
ger, unbl, 17e ta 21h; Cochin ginger, 14e te
18e; Africr.n, 10e te 11e; black pepper, 14e;
pimenta, 16c te 17c; mustard, 4 lb jars, 19e
ta 20e ; mustard, 1 lb jnrs, 24e te 25c; nut-f
megs, unlimed, 85c te 95c; limed, 90e to $1.e
Syrups and molasses were firm, but quiet.a
Syrups-Bright, 70e te 72c; medium, 65o toe
68c; fair, 58c te 62c. Molasses-Barbadeesc
55c te 57c; Trlidad, 46e te 50c; sugar house,
35e to 37. Salt.-Moderato business. Coarse,
52c te 55c; factory filled, 900 t $1.05 ;r
eureka, $2, $1 and 50c for bags, halves and
quarters.

Iaozi AD DHARDwARE -The market dis-
plays a botter toue than it has for some
time past, and farther sales are reported in
pig iron at firmer prices. Cable advices re-.j
port an advance of 2s 6d par ton6
in the pice of bar-iron in Eng.
land. Pig iren: - Siemens, No. 1, $19
$20.00; Coltness, $19 to $19.50 ; Langloar, $19
to $19 50 ; Suimerlee, $18 te 18 50; Gart-C
sherrie, $18 50 te 1950 ; Eglingtona
$17 00 te 17 25; Bars par 100 lbs.;
Scotch and Staffordshire, $1 70 te 180 ; t
ditto best $2 25 te 2 50 ; Swedes & Norway,
$4 50;Canada plates,Swansea and Penn, $3 25
te 375'; Hatton, $3 10 te 3 25; .Arrow, $350
te 3 60; Coke, 10, $4 75. Tin shets,
charcoal beast No. 26, $10 te il; coke, best No.
26, $8 te 9 ; Galvanized Shette Morewcods
Lion, No. 28, lie; other brands, G to
7e ; Hoops and Bands, $2 40 toa2 50; Sheots,
best brands $2 50 te 2 75, Steel per lb cast,S
il te 13c; Spring per 100 lb $3 25 te 3 75;c
Best do$5 te 6 ; Tire, $3 25 te 3 75 ; Sleigb i
Shoe, 2 50 te 2 75 ; Boler Plates, par 100 Ibo., s
ordinary brands, $2 50 te 3 ; Ingot Tin, $24 te I
2500 ; Inget Copper, $18 te 19; HOrse bhoes,
3 75 to4; Oeil Chain, finch, 4 25 to 4 50 ;
Sheet Zinc, 550 te 6; Lead, par 100 Ibo,
Pig, $4 50 te 4 75; ditte, sheet, $6 te6 25;
ditto, bar, $550 te 6,; Canadian Shot, i to E
6 50 ; CutN;ails, par 100 Ibo, lod te 60d, (3 B
Inches and larger) 260 ; Spikes, pressed, peri
112 lIb., 3 50 te 4; Pressed Nails, par 100 I
Ibs., 7 25.

LEATnaR.--Transactions for tihe week bave I
been amall, but prices are firm, ard thera ise
a geaod e:xpert demand for buflalo sole leather, a
eue denier in Boston havimg, If le salid, aeld e
ne boss tban 30,000 aides on cablaeors dur-
ing tisa past few days fer Liverpool. Mesars. c
Routcher, Mortîmo & Co., of London, Erg., f
under date of Juno 2lst, state thaf the suipply
uf fresh leather was unusually short at the d

LE.
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CIPY RETAIL MARKETS-.JULY 5.
The markets were well supplied to-daj

with greenstuffs, and a large business wa
done at lower priees.

DAnar PRoaUcE.-Best print butter, 19e t(
25c per ILb. ; best tub butter, 15c te 20e; eggs
in baskets 15e te 20c.

FLoua, 1EAL AND GRAm.-Flour, par la(
lbs., $310 te $3.15 ; Buckwheat fleur, $2.5(
Oatmeal, 52.50 ; Cornmeal, $1 55 to Si 65
Bran, S1.00 per 100 lbs: Bsrley, par bush
90c ; Oats, par bag, $1.05 ; l'as, par bushal
$1.05: Buckwbea, par basp, 80er

FaUrr.-Apples, par brl, $5 00 to $6.00;
Lemons, per case, $5.00; do, par box, $4
Oranges, $12 per case; Strawberries, 10c te
13e pet quart.

VEGETABLE.-POtatOes, new, $2 per bush.
carrots, per bbl, $1 te 1.25 ; ouions, per bb
$2 25 ; cabbages new par doz, $2 ; beets
per bush, 40c; spinacb, par bush, 70c; tur-
nips, perdoz, S1.20 to 1 25.

POUrnaY ANa MEAT.-Dressed Fowls per
pair, 60e te 70oe; ducks do, 60c te 75c;
turkeys, 12e te 13c par lb; beef, per lb, 10c tu
12.c; mutton, do, 7e to 10c; veal, per lb,
oc to 12c; pork, 10e te 13c; am, 14c; lard,
12 te 14c.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET-JULY 4.
About the usual business was done last

week, the number of horses shipped to the
United Stats being 103. The market ep-
penra te be in favor of sellers. Since our
last the following buyers were In town :-
Austin & Curtis, Berlin, Conn ; M Hicks,
Holyolce, Mass; 1L Cooper, Boston; J Renedu,
Greenville, Conn; E G Wells, Palmer, Mass
S D Cass. Lowell, Mass; C H Hanson, do
G M Staphens, Charlottville, N Y; COF White-
head, Bidderord, Me; L Gilbert, Chatham,
N Y; HG Whitney, Ilion, N Y ; W H Smith,
Lowville N Y; H W Aristîong Newbury-
port.

The following wre last weeks exports in
detail:--June 24th, 4 horses, $370 ; 1 do,
$150. June27tb,2do,5155; 12do,$1,130;
5 do, $375; 14 do,$1,230 ; 2 do, $350; 16 do,
$2,017. June 28th, 8 do, $1,055. June .29th,
18 do, $1,895; I do, $130. June 30th, 7 do,
51,023 ; 9 do, $1,126 ; 4 do. $482.

MONTREAL CATTLE MAURKET-July 4.
Since Monday list 2,630 cattle, 2,140 sheep,

89 liogs, and 10 calves have arrivedat Mon-
trual, and the market bas ruled quiet but
steady. The leading buyer on export account
to.day wvas Mr. Jas. McShane, wbo purchased
17 cattle fron Mr. Dean, at'$77 each; 9 from
Robt. Cochrane at $56 eacb; 17 fromt Mr.
Craig at $82 each ; 13 from Tihos. Bonner at
$85 each; 20 from G. Case at $60 each, and 5
fron varios parties at $60 each. Dealers
genaerally complained of the bigh prices
asked by farmers in the country,
and abused the press for giving publicity te
the high prices lately paid. Extra choice
cattle are noiw rated at 5e to Sc, and ship-
pers say they are determined te cease buying
rather than pay more. Fair te good stock is
worth 41c te 5e, and small and inferior grass-
fed ranges all the way frin 3e. The English
markets are said tobe "middling good."
MVr. McLanaghan soid 10 young cattle for $40
nacb, and offered 40 heavy hogs, averaging 340
us. cac, but wlthout receiving satisfactory
bids. The nominal quotation for live hogs le
6.1c te7c.

Thefollowing dealers were salling cattle
to-day :-Messrs. Noonan, Garrison, R. Coch.
rane, G. Case, Whitton, S. Burnet, Ransom,
Goodfellow, Lambeit, Monk, Wilder, Stithman
and Bracken.

Ocean freights for cattle are steady at 40s
te 50s per head, wlth insurance at 2 par
cent,

nestored to Realth and Strength.

From Hon. W. H. ,JONEs, of Vermont.

I have been troubled from my boybood
with chrono or hereditarv Jung complaint
Sore years siance, early in the Winter, I took
cold, which as usual settled into a severe
congh, which continued te Increase as the
season advanced, aithough 1 made use of al
the couglj femedies I had knowledge of. My
family p ysician also prescribed for me, but
I experienced no relief. During all this time
E was gradually running dcown, losing flash
and strength, until my friands as well as my-
Solf, became very much alarmed, thinking I
should waste away in consumption. While
in Boston, during the Spring following, I w-as
induced te try WISTAII'5 BALSÂM or WrxD
CHEaRY. After on day's trial I was sensible
tbat It was relleving Mo; ln tan days Ime MY
cough ba entirely ceasei, and I was acon re-
stored te health and strength. f have aver
ince kept the BALAuinmy houase, and w hen-
aver any member of my family has a congl

or cold, it is immedlately resortei te. No
namily should be without it.

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Soldby ail
i uggists.

PINANCIAL.
Money loaned at 4 to 5 per cent on call and

time. Sterling Exchange was steady at 8½
to 8a prcm. between banks, 8 counter.
Draits o New York wre drawn at about
par.

The Stock Exchange Board met to-day .for
tlie firt time since tue assassination of Preai-
dent Garfield. Bank of Montreal ut noon
was î per cent weaker at 191k bid; Ontario
fell 2ïto 78 bid; Merchants ¾, and Com-
merce 2¾ per cent. Montreal Telegraph and
RichelIeu each went up I per cent, and Gas
was steady at 139 bid.

Morning Stock Sales.-195 Meutreal 191
l2Ontarie8O; 30tdn79; 25 dio78î; 360 de
78j; 105 do78.j-; 75 do 78j; 20 Moisons112;
80 do 1121 ; 25 Merchants 121 ; 25 Commerce
144; 692 do 143; 100 do 143j; 150 do 144 ;
25 do 1434; 290 do 143à; 225 Montreal
Telegraph 133; 10do 133%; 555 do 133; 25
do 1331; 50 do l133; 30 Uns 140; 5 Riche-
lieu 63.

The stock market closed weak at about
noon prices.

Afternoon Sales.-75 Montreal 191j; 150
Ontario 7814; 300 d 78 ; 110 do 7 8k; 35 Mer-
chanta 122 ; 150 Commerce 143; 320 do 142;
205 do 143 ; $2,000 Champlain bonde 97;
75 Montreal Telegrapla 134; 100 do 134j;
235 do 134; 50 do 134, ; 25 Richelieu 64;
100 do 64:; 125 do -4

IMMENSE REDUCTION.

CtEAF.RINQ SALE!

'rEAI<TMZO SALE!CIeARING SALE!
SCnrsley'a Armai .ily Clearing Sale oI

Spring andu ummer flry oods coawecE-
day.

FIEST LOTI
FIRST LOTI
FIRST LOTI
FIRST LOT!

R•vershble Belgeh reduead ta 7je.
Arrarican Stnipe Mohair, raducadtte71c.
Self.Colored Persian Curd, reduced to ec.
Fiat Bons dloth. rp.duced te 810.
StrBpe lohair Plain Colored, reduced to t e.

SECOND LOT I
SECOND L T!
SECOND LOT I
SECOND LOT!

Tweed Homespun reduced to10c.
Checked Belge reduîced to 10c.
Rouhaix bMohair reducpf0 10[Îe.
SpBoal Lot oe Scotch Cheaket Debeige lu aI

the Newest Shacles, worth 22c, reduced to >5
per yard.

THERD LOT!
TrlhitDLOTI
THIRD LOTI
THI1I LD LOTI

Washing Mohnir reduced tolî1e.
Plain Alpana Mohair reduced to 1l.
Polka Dot Cloth reduced to 12a.
Australian Celoti reduced to12e.

FrOlTRTW LOTI
FOURIRELOTI
YOURTH LOTI
FOURTH LOT!

Chenked Challies reduced to 12je.
Plain Chalties reduced to 12jc.
Plain Empresa Cloth reduced t 12c.
.American Worsted Buntungrduced te

JUST REGElVED .

.Tust received a large lot o'new EtrusnCaî
(Turkiah Clott) i al the newest Shads toe
sold at 2c, 37c and 42e per yard.

S. CARSLEY
MONTREA.

market to-day, and the attendance of buyer
limited, buta large trade bas besu done during
the past week, and stocke are materially re-
duced, whilst prices of English and foreigi
butta and bends are in many cases id par lb
bigien. Offal continues lu geeti demani at
the advrce. Manket bides are lu short
supply, and those of heavy average wer
dearer. Helock Spanish sole, No 1, B A,
25e to 27oe; ordinary, 241c te 25jv; No 2, B A
23'to 244c; No 2, ordinary, 221c to 23ac.
Buffialo scle, No 1, 2ic to 23c; Ño 2, 19 cto
21c; hemlock elaughter, No 1, 27o to 29e:
waxed upper, light and medium, 36e to 42e ;
splits, large, 25e to 30c; amall, 22c to 25c;
calfskine (27 to 36 Ibs), 60o to 80c; do (13
to 26 Ibs), 60e to 70c. Harnes, 26c to 34e;
bu, 14o to 16c; pebble, 124c to 154c; rough,
26e to 28c.

WooL.-The market la still unsettled, with
prices more or leas nominal. The nominal
price for flece wool in the West is 27e to 28C.
Cape, 181v to 19e; Greasy Australian, 28e
to 310; Canada pullIed, A super, 34e to 35e;
B super, 32e to 33c; and unassored, 30c.

RirEs are quoted at $10, $9.00 and $8.00
fer Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Lambakins, 40e ; clips,
25; calfakins, 12e

PETRoLUM i s1till dull at 21 c incar lots.
Broken lots are quoted at 22c to 224c, and
single bbl. lots at 23e to 24c.

FLOUR.-Superior Exti, $590 to $5.95;
Extra Superflue, $5.80 to $585; Spring
Extea,S5 60 to 5.65; Superflne, $5.15 to5.25;
Strong Bakera', $5.75 to 6.50 ; Fine, $4 65 te
4.70; MiddLings, $4.30 to 4 30; Pollards,
400; Ontario Baga, $2.70 to 2.80 ; City Baga
(delivered) $3.15 to 3.20.

Oats--41c.
Oatmeal--Ontaio, 4.70 to $4 80.
Corn-56ji i bond.
Pas-90A e nbn.

Curnme:al-$3.os tao 3 16.
Butter-New 3Easter Townships, 17c to

21c ; Morrisburg and district, 15e to 17C
Creamer>, 21o cte22c.

Cheese-àNo, 22c toe.
Lard-14 9 t M4 o r pls.
Pork-Heavy Mess, $19a 5 to 20.50.
Ilams--Uncoverd, 13ei to 14e.
Bacon--le tol2c.

jiJly 6p, '811
e Joseph Rusan, Percy, writes z
g duced to try.Da. Tnoisa Ees:c 1 I was

lameneas w-ich troublied mia Efan trorf
n years, and I found it the bestoarticle I e

tried. It has been a great biearinc t l

t:8

e NEW ADVERTISEMEqTS

PREIVIUM BOOKS 1
The Subsribers recuest the attenior

, Schols, Directors of Colleges, coene, Caa
lie Institutions and Catiechient Ca s the1
complote assortment or Cathol 0  .ook e
for Preamiums. atprices from TEN C8N18 jwards. i
CATHOLIC SERIES or p

MIUM lBOoisç
Beautifully Bouuila Iuitation Clati,, "liEu¡FUll Gilt Sides and back.

TIse want of presentable books as Sehuai prc,
miums, at a moderate prIce, hasueen suolotg
felt that wfe iave Made up ths le1n 7

SEuntiO oka expressly for the PREa
SEAÂOR, uad ze are now lu a position isuppy gooi and useul books at a reasonafigure.

Prie7 ,,e

FIRST SERIES, asze o! cover 3t x 5 hilcilra>ytatnln. bookssuitable fo caub>' Mgr.lia Sagar ...............
SECOND BERIES, aise ut curer cx6

Inches, coiaining Lives ef Eîi;LeaiSaits.....................
THIRD SERIslze or cover I. x 71ucontaining Biographies, HistoriesTaies;..........................
FOURTHISEIIES.ae e01ceven , a G

Juches, containing The Two ,roier'The Young Flower Maker, etc
FIFTH SERAIES.sze ofer 7i'P-containing Tie Rivals. The lienOuncilPeter eftfho (iîsula, etc..............20
SIXTH SEtES, aise of caver-Il x7

cnutainin:g Ghast Hanter, .rla u'ii,
etc. ...........

SEVENTH SERIES, siE or cover 5 x Sirnches.contatning Minr's blauigicc,
(jniliiss Peuxa, Tie Invasiac, cc., s

LIiE1TE SERIE8;, aise or cover a
lnihe. conta!inina La Comrpagnî!e 1rlan

tse and Fal ofiheirishNri Natn
W Les, ctures and Esays, Uairletorn
WVorka,' etc................. ......... 3it

NINTE SERIES.size i caverB xl! inci.ese
containing Dion an'd hl'ie sir ls, Vît
range, Alba's Dreama, The Trow i ,ud
The Cross,etc.......................... lot

LOTIIBOrNn OOS.
TI RF CATIYOLv YOUTu's LImtRy,

c:îiualiniuig il Sanieso oTaies, anuimir-
six voinuies.....................

TIEYOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY, aze
of coer 113xs4Oi a<-ts, bouaid Iliall
-lotci, aib ctniaiîlig rua-'crIes or
Tales, lu ten volumes.................... 

TE FIRESIDE LIBRARY, size of cover
-1f x 7 lnclies, boivnci in uiul cloth, dit

iss, t .ng. ly orlsrael, Orpi;ux
e! Mloscous, etc....................... lIn

TEE MADDA LENA SERIE ,ssa of cver
41 x 7 liches, continiug Fickle Fur-
rune, Ciolster Legeads, etc........ 55c

CARDINAL MANNING'S LATEST
VORS. oaies c..f tie crediHexar,

VALfadeurCounCil, etc.................65
IRELAND'S LIBRARY, contai,,!uE Ad-

vice to Irish Girls, Irish Wit andi ltii-mor, etc......... ........... <lOi
ALICE HAIT MONi SERTES, cluritalunn

,Vicis et Mlter oHil, Cathaole criisceetc ............... .......... .. . .' v
l23oSERiES OF BOOMS. cnnatEuEni!

Blakes and Flanagans, G'alilsta, Romlie
and The Abbey, etc...................... 800

TH'E ODONNELS OF 4LEN COTTAGE
SERIES. co ainiuglti r
<11e e o Scols,ec................. 8!c

FATHER FABER'S WORKP. coutainn
Ai Ifor esusu, Foot of tie Cross, eue......ic

LIFE O>f ST. AUGUSTINE SF.RI ES, con-
tniu Aciso the Early Martyri, Life

cf St. S'arasa, sec.....................I00
ITOSEMAI-'R? SPRTES, eonuinting <on-fMièerate Chielain , Bertia, air Lai>

o Lourdes, etc................,......... L10

D. & J. SADLIER &CG.,
275 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.


